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MINE HORROR. 
Terrible Loss of Life and Property 
Attends Explosion in West Virginia. 
Fifty Dead Bodies Have Already 
Been Removed. 
It is Thought the Number of Dead 
Will Reach 125. 
Wive# ami Children of the 1 ictiim 
Cauihcrcd About Scene. 
Fire Creek, W. Va., Maroh O.-T'be 
nest disastrous mine exposlon ever 
known In the Hew Hlver riUtrlof, oe 
curred at the Hid Ash mine shortly after 
the miners went to work early ibis morn- 
ing. Although the mcst lierolo work 
of 
the rescuing party has been going on In- 
cessantly all day, It Is Impossible tonight 
to estimate tbe full extent of the loss o! 
life and proparty. More than ttfty deasl 
bodies have already been taken out and 
tbe number of tbe dead may reach 
seventy-live or more. It is thought 4o- 
nlgbt that at least forty-live miners an 
yet entombed In the wreaked, mine. 
lbo IteJ Asb mine Is a large drift and 
tlio explosion occurred near the entrance, | 
whlob was tbos olosad by the falling 
elate, entombing a large number o: 
in Inert. 
The stone of the dleaitar 1* between 
this place end Thurmond on ths south 
branoh of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail 
road. Belief partlea from grsat dlatanoes 
arrived aa soon ai possible. State Mine 
Inspector Pinokney, with a oorps of ex- 
ptrts an<l many workmen has been on 
the ground during tbe day, rendering all 
aasistanoe possible and devoting his at- 
tention more toward relief than to an 
ofllolal Investigation, as to the oause of 
the disaster. J. Fred KfEnger of btaun 
ton, Va the prlnolpal owner of the 
mine, spared noeffort In tbe work of res- 
oue and relief and his manager, Ferdi 
nand Howell, bad all tha men available 
at work In trying to dear away the de- 
bris and rescue the entombed men. 
The managers and bosaea of all ths 
mines In tbe dlstrlot oame to tbe seen4 
aa soon as possible and joined lu the 
work of reacue. The large, heavy sides 
of tbe entranoe were blowD out some 
distance, together with a lot of othe- 
heavy timbers. Kven mules were blown 
out some dlstanoe. The force of auoh an 
explosion caused an Immense falling of 
ih. Hint* and other debris so that the en 
trance was filled up for a great dlstano*. 
and the difficulties In digging through ll 
on used delay In the work of rescue. Ah 
many men as oould work at one time 
were digging awey with all their might 
and were relieved In short relays by other 
men so as to expedite the work of rescu- 
ing as many as possible. The first suc- 
cessful strike of the rseeuere, was about 
10 a. m., when ten bodies were reoovsred 
fcjeven of them were dead and the other 
three ware dying. Aa the mines were lo 
oated at different placet In the drift and 
the explosion caused the falling elate to 
blockade the rooms la olllarent peris of 
ths mine, the work of rescue met with 
one great obstruction after another At 
the mouth of the mine the soene was be 
yond description. The wises, children 
and neighbors of those who were known 
to be entombed were there In full fore 
and their anxiety and distress were most 
Intense. 
T'hs mine Is one of the largest in Wert 
MaketheHairGrow 
With warm shampoos of CUTIOnu Soar and 
light dressings of CtrricElu., purest of emol- 
lient skin cures. This treatment at Ones 
■tops tailing hatr, remote* crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, 
stimulates ths hair follicles, supplies ths 
roots with energy and nourishment, and 
j_ _ r 
Virginia and was vary heavily timbers 
lo the different drifts. It was tor tbi 
reason feared thee those who bn I Du 
been killed by falling debris at the llm 
of tbs explosion would be pinioned b< 
those onanscutd tlniters and snffer deotJ 
from auffooatlon. Air was foroed into th 
loins by eagles* on the eartace wblol 
were kept working after tha explosion 
ut It was found that sir oould L- 
'lumped Into the drift for only a ehor 
iUitunos. &s tbe ooel, stone and earth ebu 
iff all possibility of resoblng the Interior 
the pumps and nil other maobtnery It 
he min* were demolished so that every 
thing had to be Jone with a temporar 
>rrnngem*Dt on tbe surfaee. Aflirth 
men gr> under headway In the work o' | 
roiKUt, t! ey reached tb* first party If 
less than an hour, but they met greate 
difficulties after that time. It was thei 
that telegrams were tent to Montgomery 
Charleston aad other plaoee for phyelolan 
nursss and caskets, but daring the greai 
tr fart of th* day there was ns* only to 
tbe oaskets. All work was stepped la tb f 
surrounding mines of the dlstriot and ibi 
people within a radius of many miles as 
seni bled on tbs grounds of the lied As; 
company. Had the accident occurred nr 
hour later many more would barn beei 
entombed In tbe mine. Xht cellmate o 
the number In tbe mine when the ex 
plosion ooourrod ore based on the tun 
ber wha enterd at seven o'oloob. Tin 
manager stated that by eight or 1.30 a 
m., there would have been twloe as man; 
men In the mine. 
The population of this mining Tiling' 
Is only flee hundred. All are miners am 
tbe oalamlty will roaoh almost ever- 
little hones lo tbe mining town. None of 
tbe people here have been at their home: 
daring the day, but they remalmn 
around the mine. Food waa liberal) 
supplied to the relays of workmen la It 
roeouing party bnl many of the worm- 
who could get no word of oomfort rufus' 
to eat or to go to their hemes. 
WORSE ST1IX. 
Xamber of Victims of the Disaster M*j 
Heat'll 1*0. 
Firs Crook, W.V*., March C — At a late 
hoar tonight the inoit reliable eetlmate 
obtainable pate the number at victim! a> 
1£5. Xba rapacity o( the ralbe la 17u, bo 
there bare been only 130 on tbe pay roll 
so fnr this mentb and It li stated tba 
nearly ell of these were In tbe m lne e. 
> be time of tbe explosion, Xhe manager 
superintendent, boessa, bookkeepers am 
-tb8rs are very buty with tbe fcroe of 
-esouere but at lbs same time tbey are n! 
very retloeut as to tba extent of tbr 
•■aaualtles aod any other lnfoi nation re 
guiding tba disaster. So far as oould le 
learned there are thirty-seven deud bodlv 
!n tbe village tonight that baT# baei 
aken from the mine during the day, am 
there are also pat te of human bodies u 
tiflsxent places. 
iboee working on tbe reeoue relays rn> 
:hat the scene beoomee mere terilble uf 
they get father Into the mine. Most of 
he dead bodies that oannot be Identified 
>r rf cognized hare been placed In th> 
arge blacksmith shop and that plac 
lesonta the appearance if a borrlbh 
morgue. 
Although the bodice are mangled be 
rood recognition, yet tbey are surrounds! 
by those who axe In dlatiesa and hunting 
their lost friends. Xhe general belief if 
hat tha explosion ooourred by control 
rvlth dnst when the miners entered thb 
morning with the lights Nearly all tbe 
men employed In the mine were white, 
only about one-flftb being colored ami 
most of tbe men were married and bad 
Families. A speelal trelu arrived tonlghi 
irotn Montgomery, filled with reporters 
ohyeioians, nnreee and other*, end one 
ar contained thirty oaakste. After the 
arrive 1 of the train an ordar was lent to 
Moatgomsry for fitly more oaaketa, Xha 
work of reams la beta* oou tinned tonight 
and will aa kept Bp until tbe mine le 
clear. 
SOMEBODY’S IMAGINATION. 
Oteaetar Rad Kneagh bat Was Terribly 
Kaaggcritcfle 
Fire Creek, W. Va., Marsh Xhe 
first repotta of tbe explosion at Bed Alb 
mine were greatly exaggerated. Xke 
lateit report# are that only fifty miners 
wate entombed, Instead of ISA. Only tea 
bodies bore been taken ent eo far Instead 
of thirty-Mean aa preelonaly reported, 
but It la hollered that the forty ellll In 
tbe mine atll oarer be found allee. 
MINK WAS IN UOOD CONDITION. 
Charleston, W. Vo., Marsh 0 —Chief 
Mine lnpector J. W. Paul, Qoeernor At 
klaeon and others left here tonight for 
the eeene ef the disaster to mahe an In 
reetlgatton. Mr. Panl elated that the 
<alae had been In epleadtd oondltloa and 
If the explosion Was eanaad by Ora damp 
at reported, he was at a lose to aoeeunt 
for Its preasons. 
Tbe mine was last Impeded on Ootober 
Si, 1**9, When It was found to to perfeot 
ly safe. 
A SIX WEEMS’ SLEEP. 
Rees Harm Ulrl Awaking From Iter 
Long Rep. 
New Haren, March 6 — Panllne Flti- 
ueraId tbe nineteen year old girl wbe for 
mom than six weeks has been sleeping In 
nAlAlant.ln'tmBna la heart Innlno In HWhkpn 
sod to taka nourishment of bar own a* 
oord. Bhe la alao able In her waking mo 
usnta to talk, though not for any pro 
longed time. Bomewbat more tban elx 
week* ago, tba girl began to show apathy 
tnd to lore reeolleetlon of friend* and 
conversation. She slept long and soundly 
• nd gradually for a longer period. Bhe 
ear taken to the horpltal where, after * 
few days of treatment she went Into a 
eep sleep from wblob she oould not be 
.wakened by any ordinary means. Final 
y a strocg current of eleolrlolty a* wat 
onaldered safe for a human being to no 
largo, was ssnt through her system for 
cry brief period*, but without avail, 
(he girl oontluael In the traose and the 
hospital authorities determined It was 
ool a oaae for them. Bhe won therefore 
ransfsrrsd to ths Sprlogslds homo, tbs 
town farm, last Friday. The ride In the 
imbalance eermed to dh her good, for In 
> day or two she began to respond to 
treatment tetter than while In the 
(capital. 
Yesterday she wss awake In a half eon- 
«oloos state for a few moments, and tc- 
tay more frequently and for longer 
erlodf. 
It baa been ascertained that onoa bo- 
om she was In a oataleptlo trance, but 
not for so long a period. 
JUDUS HILTON'S WILL. 
New York, Maroh 0.—Justice MoAdam 
ud a jury In the supreme oourt tolar 
llspoeed of an election wblob settles the 
ralldlty of the will cf former Judge 
Uenry llllton. The suit was brought by 
tloraoe Hussell, one of the executors 
tot the will, against Edward H. Hlltou, 
\nd the other hsirs of the testator, to 
have the validity of bis will determined 
io that forever hereafter no questions 
<ould arise as to Us legality. 
The will woe cffsied In evldenoe by 
he plaintiff executor and no evidence 
vas given in opposition to Its validity. 
Justloa Mo A Jam tban dlreetad Judg- 
n»nt for tba plaintiff. An Injunction 
will now Isaua restraining any attemp’s 
o set the will aside. 
PROMINENT RAILROAD MEN. 
nan kuik| mkiuu u.—euivu »• uuiuy>i 
eya formerly prominent in tbe railway 
business nnd at one time president of tb* 
Watmah railroad, died at nla burn* on tbt 
tferge Point shore of Newark Bay, N. J., 
oda y in bla eightieth year. 
THE WEATHER. 
Bustos, March 0.—Local forecast: Fair 
Wednesday and Thursday; somowhat 
colder Wcdursday evening and night; 
warmer Thursday; westerly winds. 
Washington, March 0.—Forecast for 
Wednesday and Thursday for Maine: 
Snow Wednesday; Thursday fair; high 
westerly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. o, 1900— The local 
weather bureau rcoord* the following! 
8 n. m.—Baromotcr, 30.575; thermome- 
ter, 8; dew point, 6; rel. humidity, 
95; direction of wind, N; wind veloc- 
ity, 12; state of weather. It. snow. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.943; thermome 
ier, 13; dew point, 11; rel. humidity, 92; 
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 18; 
state of weather, It snow. 
Max. temp.. 18; min. temp., 8: mean 
lemp., 10: max. wind velocity, 24 NW, 
precipitation—tU hours 82. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS, 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 6, taken at 8 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
liceton, 84 dtgreee; W; rain; New 
Tork, *8 degrees, 8, eleudy; PMladel 
phis, 50 degrees, 8, p cloudy; Washington, & degrees. 8, oiood/; Altany, 86 degress, 
8, raini Buffalo, 88 degrees, W, oldy; 
Uslrolt, 84 degrees, 8W. dhow; Chicago, 
12 degrees, W, oldy; Si. Paul, 10 degrees, 
W, cleari Huron, Dak., 14 degrees, 8. 
dear; bluaarck 18 degree#, a, clear: 
JaoksonvllTle, W degree#, Sg pnrlly 
cloudy. ^ 
ROBERTS PAUSES. 
Awaits Reinforcement from 
South. 
Boer Army Constantly 
Growing. 
Natal Clear of Boers and Cape 
Colony Nearly So- 
Are Fortifying Present 
Positions. 
Round Robin in Faror of An- 
nexation in Coininous. 
London, March 7,—4.10 •. m.—Lord 
Huberts still pauses in tne neighborhood 
of Osfootcln, while stores, remount# and 
fresh troops stream toward him from the 
(Jape. The Lrltith position aleo con- 
tinues to Improve Li ths minor spheres 
of tbo campaign, hiatal Is olonr of lloert 
and Cape Colony It neatly so. 
Xbo Loers seemingly are pursuing the 
couru commended by the strategists and 
ars concentrating to resist ths British 
main army. Various wastages from cor- 
respondents with Lord Hoberts,report the 
enemy n-e lnareaslag oontlnually on 
bis front, extending, as ons correspon- 
dent says, eight miles, and, as another 
soys, lb tulles. The O' set estimate of 
»telr numbers a- uosrt from 
-,00o to 10,000 men, with smaller bodies 
moving north and sooth of ths British 
lines. 
i lurch army Is on bath sides of the Mod- 
dev rlrer. Although tbe Boer* have 
louunted eight goos on tb* tups of kopjes 
end nppear to be too far away for Inspsc 
iloo, tba British scouts report that thay 
sre diligently nalng pick and shove). 
Military opinion Is that their present 
poaltlua msrsly screens more easily da- 
fended ones, deeper In the region. 
None of tbe military expert* endear- 
crs ta fathom Lord ltoberU’i plans but It 
Is suggested that he Is quite willing to 
give tb* Boer* time to assemble all their 
men In order to deliver a smashing blow 
more (ITactively. 
kThe round robin In favor or the annex- 
ation of the Transvaal and tbe Free 
e'tate, wblab Is being promoted among 
tbe supporters of the government In the 
ilouss of Commona, continue* to reoslve 
signatures. The ilgnatorlss of tbe me- 
morial to Mr. Balfour affirm that the 
time box arrived for plain speaking In- 
side and outsld* of Parliament, nnd that 
Lord Salisbury's words ora being oon- 
strnsd into a pledge against annexation 
and Lord Kobsrta'a proclamation Into a 
_1.. _ M ...fl.a„tlae> af Unas nwan. 
crty! 
Tbe Transvaal ng.ncy at llrusaeli 
threatens a rising of the Cepe Da'.on In 
tie event of annexation, tnough why 
ft* Dutch should rise then rather than 
now Is not explained. 
Ur. A. U. Uales, tbe Dally Maws cor- 
respondent, who was captured by the 
Hosts on February 0, wee released at 
Ulomenfonteln and put through the lines 
near Sterkstioom. He telegraphs that 
’.he Doers are demoralized, but adds that 
they have been treating the Urllleh 
wounded splendidly, 
PITCH IN REBELLION. 
Tprising in Nearly tlio Whole of 
Districts. 
Cape Town, Haroh fi.—Nearly tbe 
whole of the Dutch population of the 
Prleaka and Ksnhardt district are In re 
belllon. Many of the Dutch from neigh- 
boring dlstrlote are reported to have 
joined them, notably Diet Moolman, who 
will lead the rebels to Brand- 
bias Luoaa Btelnkamp, sommandlng tbe 
liusrs Is rsported marching on Canarvon. 
It Is believed that Uorduola aad Vlotorla 
West will rise. It la tbeagbl that tbs 
total alias bar of men In arms will exceed 
threa thousand. X>* gensral opinion of 
'oy allot a Is that a strong faroe of British 
will be required as arevars* would spread 
tbe rebellion. 
BRITISH ADVANCE. 
Oolagberg, March 8.—Tbe British ad 
maced camp Is bow at Orlegspoort rlrer, 
tereral miles beyond Aohtertaug. 
BOER POSITION LOCATED. 
Osfonteln, Hatarday, March 3.—The 
Boor position has now been fairly loeetsd 
as about foar miles to tho British front 
Tha Boar right It on a high long moun- 
tain on tha north aid# of tbe rlrer. whlob 
General French shelled this morning. 
Apparently the tpnoe between the 
mountain and tho itrar hat been en- 
tranobed. South of the rlrer the Boer 
lines oorer more ground. 
A few dart ego their left rested on the 
high kopjes standing in tha middle of the 
plain. 
l'bay bare now bean extended two 
wllee further south, while six sntall 
kopjaa stead la tha plain between the 
oantar and tha left and Detween theeentre 
and tha rlrer and form a ridge behind 
whloh the Boere more naaeen. 
The weahnem of tbe whole poelllon, 
bowerer, 1« that It oan be easily turned 
In either dlreotlon. 
Tha country Is flat and water abounds 
the resent mine haring nearly mind nil 
the d nmt. 
COLONIALS ENGAGE THE BUEKH. 
Dordrecht, March 5.—Following yee- 
terdey's auoeeea General Brabant again 
engaged tbe Boers today with ea rentage, 
bolding tbs position oaptnrel yesterday. 
There wee some tmell lighting this morn- 
ing, the British losing Ore or alx men, 
oepturlng the Boer fort and tbne raetly 
The Boers fought tenaciously. contest- 
ing every luoh of tho ground, but utl- 
tuatelj they retreated suddenly, oarrylng 
off Ihelr guoa and wagons. A mounted 
force pursued them but the result Is not 
yet known. 
Xbn British casualties during the two 
days were Iwelr* or thirteen killed and 
thirty wounded. The Boer losses are un- 
known. 
'throughout the arduous fighting nod 
severe fatigue the Colonials bare behaved 
splendidly. 
GATACRK IN STOKMDEKG. 
London, March 6— The war offloe has 
received th* following despatch from 
Lord Hoberts: 
"Oafontelo, March 0.—General Uataore 
occupied Storm berg yesterday. Ths lino* 
of railway north and west will now bs re- 
paired. General Clemente Is at Joobert's 
biding Italian, beyind Coleaberg. The 
Duke of Marlborough with the Oxford 
oimpacy of tho Imperial Yeomanry has 
left Cape Town for Naauwpoort. General 
Duller report) Natil aa praotlcally olear 
of the enemy and that be cannot bear of 
an/ formed body of them anywhere. The 
Boers left asmo ambulances foil of their 
siek and wounded from which thr mules 
had bean taken for transport purposes.” 
REBEL DUTCH QUIET. 
Orange River, Cape Colony, March 8.— 
The recent British victories have had a 
wonderfully quieting effect on the rebel 
Dutch, many of whom, In tho neighbor- 
hood of Douglas, are reported disheart- 
ened and about returuiug to their 
homes, 
The commando lu tho neighborhood of 
Britstown have been given carte hianctie 
by l'resideut Steyn to raise as many re- 
cruits and to do as much damage as 
possible. 
Tho rebels In tho neighborhood of 
Fcnhardt are particularly aggressive, 
actiug on tho supposition that the 
troops of Lord Roberts are tuliy occu- 
pied in tho Kreo State. 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. 
Sterling of Siaflonnl Connell ol 
Hertford. 
New Haven, March 6.—Xha national 
ooonoli. Knights of Columbus, met in 
annual aaeelou at the-satlonal hsadquar- 
tera Muslo ball, today and after prn- 
traoted meetings lasting np to midnight, 
a number of reooniniendalton* of a radi- 
cal nature were adopted and a new board 
of director* cboson. 
Mayor Drtsooll, who was among the 
early Incorporators of tbs order, wel- 
comed the visiting delegate* whloh was 
acknowledged by buprsms Knight Kd- 
ward L. Hearn of bramlngbam. Mass. 
The Important feature of the order its a 
fraternal organisation will be radically 
changed In the rsoommeadatlon of the 
speolal oommlttee, urging a change In the 
Insurance rates should be adopted. After 
basing oonsultcd with Ufa Insurance 
actuaries they urge an Inoraased assess- 
ment and to Institute a level premium 
plan. X'h* report will be submitted to the 
subordinate oounolla for suggestions and 
amendments to be referred to tbe special 
committee wbloh will ooatluue Its exist 
ante. This committee will report to tbe 
next national council end will urge Us 
adoption. ll will not be compuleory ou 
tba old members If adopted. 
Ur.William 1'. MoManua of New York, 
national physlolan, recommended tba es- 
lubllebmenl of medical district* In the 
states Whloh will be favorably ooneldsred 
as alto tbe election of tbs board of direc- 
tors for terms of one, two and three 
years. The following sre the director# 
chosen: John W. Hogan, byraouss, N. 
T. Jams* Flaherty, Philadelphia; P. J. 
Brady, Cleveland, Ohio; William d. Mc- 
N'ary, Bostoni F. H. Fallon, Hartford, 
Conn, i Hugh V- O’Connell, Proviatnee, 
H. 1.1 P. la. MoArdle, Chteagoi ^ohh J. 
Cone, Jersey City; Hobert J. Powers, 
Binghamton, N. Y.| Charles A. Webber, 
Brooklyn; James Cavanaugh, Everett, 
Mesa., and Vlotor J. Bowlins N«w 
York olty. 
Xha eobventlon adjourned for one year. 
THE GRAAD JURY ACTS. 
In Brooklyn Rapid Tran, 
sit Case. 
Six Men Indicted for Circulating 
False Report. 
Others Said To Be Im- 
plicated. 
m 
The Indicted Parties Charged 
With Felony. 
New York, Kerch d.—The apeolel great! 
Jury which baa baen Inmatlgailug 
Urooklyo Hapld Trnn.lt maltera tor the 
moot before Justloe b'ursnjuu lo tbe 
criminal term of tba supreme court, to- 
gether with Indictments against six men, 
making them In part respoaslbla for tba 
false reports that bad teen circulated 
about Urooklyn Kapld Transit, with n 
resulting depression ol tbe stook. 
Xba man lndloted are Alfred H. Uoslln, 
who waa yesterday arrested In Philadel- 
phia; Harry J. Alexander, as urtvertls- 
tng agent; Charier X, Dans, editor of 
the Wall street Havlew, and Kugene U. 
Packer, all of trboni wars put under ar- 
rest In this olty; Warner X. Allen, an 
alleged stockholder of tbe Urooklyn 
Kapld Xranslt Co., ami one Uogart, who 
Is said to be Ucelln’s private secretary. 
Xba prereotment of the grand jury In- 
limatee that there are others liaplloat«l 
in tbe circulation of false reporte, al- 
though sufficient proof against them hat 
not been submitted to tee jury, lha 
grand jury's presentment points out 
that tbe public spirit of those who ere 
In oonneotion with tbe llnanolal world 
should be aroused to tbs necessity of 
bringing tbe attention of tbe authori- 
ties to all Instances cf stook manipulation 
and that tbe guilty parties should Lo re- 
vere ly punished. 
Davis was arraigned or three Indlot- 
ments, two alleging felony and one mis- 
demeanor. and was held In Ill.OuO hall. 
Paoker was held In 17,000 ball on three 
indictments ehrrglng felony and conspi- 
racy. 
Warner T. Allen was arrested In New- 
ark, N. J., tnis afternoon on a bench 
warrant. Allen Is 84 years of age and 
formerly llred In blast Orange. He came 
from Philadelphia to Newark on Monday 
night, He refuses to talk. 
Warner X. Allen, who was arrested In 
Newark, N. J., was re leased from jail tc 
night under l-Otu ball. 
THE LAW’S DELAY. 
Mr. Uoillu luvokn It but to .\«i 
Purpose. 
Philadelphia, March tl.—Alfred K. Goa- 
llu, who atu arrested In connection with 
tbo wrecking of the Third Avenue road, 
waa given a hearing today. At tb« 
hdaring, counsel for Uoalln uaked fo; 
his discharge on tbo ground that he wa« 
not tbo man named In the warrant anil 
had not boon sufficiently identified. 
The warrant callod for tbo arrest ol 
C. li. Williams, U being understood that 
Uoalln bad registered at the hotel nuder 
that name. It weh later learned that h« 
was occupying a room with a mao named 
William*. L’e tec live Dooagny, who mad* 
the arrest, testified that Go si! a admltuni 
bis Identity wnen mown me warrant. 
Altar Uoello bud been committed, hi- 
counsel applied to tbe court of oyer and 
terminer for n writ of habeas oorpus In 
order Co secure bis release on ball. 
Judge Wilson will oonslaer tbs applica- 
tion tomorrow. 
bhortly after the court's decision detec- 
tives from New York nrrlveu bare with 
bench warrants for Goal In. They stated 
that the prisoner's oBense under n sec 
tlon of tbe penal oode waa a felony. 
KKVEN UE COTTER SERVICE. 
Washington, Miroh d.— Secretary Long 
bos returned to tbe Senate wltb bis re- 
port, the bill providing for certain 
changes lb ths organisation of the revr 
nue cutter rervios. Tbe secretary sup- 
ports tbe Chandler amendment providing 
that even wheie a revvnue outt-r officer 
Is eenloi to a naval offioer wltb wbnse 
vessel bis vessel may happen to fail In, 
the naval officer shall not be displaced 
from bis command. Many reasons are 
advanced In support of tbe amendment 
by Secretary Long, and inuldentalty be 
makes a strong argument against the 
tsndsncy to multiply navies, meaning 
tbe various organizations, suoh as tbe 
revenue cutter service, tbe army trail; 
port serrloe, and the coast survey, all ul 
which, In bis opinion, should be placed 
under the ooutrol of one head, the secre- 
tary of tho navy. 
QltEUN FACTION WON. 
Waco, Tax.. March 6.—Ths Republican 
stala oon van Mon met here today. After 
a spirited contest William MoDonald.lhe 
candidate of tbe Green faction, was 
elected temporary chairman by the vote 
of 480 to 348. His opponent was Henry 
herguson. colored. The convention ad 
jouraed till tomorrow. 
STREET RY. CONSOLIDATION. 
Rlggr.l Combine In New Knglond Went 
Into KflTect lei.l Wight. 
|Lynn, Matt., Match d. — lbe oonsollda- 
tlon of all tba various olsotrte Hues be- 
twaen lioston and Cape Aon undsr the 
Lynn end liraton ayatera, want Into 
affect tonight, forming >be largest tlrc- 
trle railway system In New England. 
Ten oltles nnd 75 towns will ba con- 
nected by the consolidation, and the 
company will control n oontlnuons line 
along the north shore from lioaton to 
(Jlouooster, at wall aa suras dietancea In- 
land. 
The companies which bars been absorbed 
by the Lynn and lioston are the Wake- 
field and Btoosbam, tba Waketlald and 
Balem, and the Ulonoestsr eleetrlo rail- 
way. 
Quality maie 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
DPBPPrvr rnvnncMrn i. 
Waift & Bond Blackstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
A True 
Soap Story. 
! j Every year Kirk A ! 
I; Co. make* an extra lino $ 
^ new brand of Soap to § ji offer as a leader and y 
| sell It at actual coat. 
The lack of prolit is 
j1 charged off to adver- 
tising. 
The 1000 leader is 
Wood Violet*»a|> 
J and it is a good one. 
10c a cake. 3 for 25o. 
! Arrived this week. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
MIDDLE ST, 
TXIJK3 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undlvidsd Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicit* the accounts of Bnnk.,Mer- 
ranttle Firm*, Corporation* ami 
Individuals, ami is prepared to fur- 
nibli its patron* the beat facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Intel est Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
I HOilAS II. EATON, CMliler. 
ir\i n s-rxnB a. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH l. LARRABEE 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. CSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
* 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON, 
MWt, 
TWO GOOD THINGS 
in Portland, said a man on a train, that 
are noticed far and wide. Wesson’s 
Quick-Fire Revolvers and BENSON'S 
ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL. That 
man knew what he was talking about. 
For sale at all grocers. Big Bags, lOo. 
(TALK No. 131.) 
A TEST. 
Take a piece of card board and 
prlok a bole through it with a bln. 
Close one eye and look at soma dis- 
tant object, the town olook for In- 
stance, through tbe perforation. If 
you sea mote dlstlaotly In this way 
than with the naked aye, yon may 
know that you need glasses. There Is 
cot the slightest dcnbt of It. This la 
very good test. It is not, however, 
a negative test. The faot that you 
oau not see bett;r through the open- 
ing Is not a stun that you do not 
need glasses. 
There are many people who oan see 
better with the naked eye, that need 
glasses badly, but no person whoso 
vision is Improved by this test hart 
onght to do without glasses a single 
moment. 'Try It and let mo know 
the result. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
bft6 1-M CougrcA* St. 
Office Hours,-£Vi.£ 
FINANCE BILL. 
Senate Passes Conference 
Report. 
Was Adopted by Vote 
of 44 to 26. 
Little Beal Interest Manifested in 
the measure. 
The Quay Case Debated 
Further. 
Senator Simon Defends Mr. 
Corbett. 
Washington, March 0 —Not prebat ly Id 
tb.5 hlatcrv or the Senate wag there ever 
sbuwu so 11 tl* reel Interest in the florl 
vote on a great measure as was mani- 
fested today 1q the vote on tbe conference 
rsport on the Unanouil b’ll The report 
w»h before the Senate for nearly two 
welt**, y*t only four speeches were de- 
llv r.'d upon It, including Mr. Aldrich’* 
exp'Innntlnn of the oimngeu made In the 
Senate l ill l-y the conferees. Today dis- 
cussion censed on the bill fifteen minutes 
before the time fixed for the vote and the 
feenat aoturlly beg in tfce consideration 
of minor bills on the calendar for aome 
time. 
The oonfereooe r?p->rt was agreed to by 
a Tote of 44 to &, the report thus having 
a raajcrlty of 18 Early in tbe session dis- 
cussion of the Quay case was resumed by 
Mr. Miuon, who replied to tbe speech 
made yesterday by Mr. Carter of Mon- 
tana The speech preilpliaUd a debate nc 
Oregon pc 1 tics In which Mr. Slmou de- 
fended Mr. Corbett from the attack mad* 
upon hlru by the Montana benntcr. Mr 
A 11 n of Nebraska, d,«td the i*bete on 
the liuancial till in a characteristic 
tprch in which he donounoed tbe meas- 
ure us the most vicious legislation In his 
experieute. 
At the opealog of thi Senate sees In 
Mr. Hanshtough reported a House joint 
resolution directing tbe secretary of the 
interior to place under bond tbe “Mam- 
moth Tree Grove,” and the “South Park 
Grove of big trees” to Calaveras and 
Tuolumne counties, California, the idea 
bsinn that the govcrntiunt acquire the 
groves. The resolution was adopted. 
At the conclusion of the morning busi- 
ness Mr Simon of Oregon, called up the 
resolution on the seating of former Sena- 
tor guay. He addressed the Senate in 
answer to the speech of Mr. Carter de- 
livered yesterday in wbtoh the Montane 
donator adverted to the se;!83Ds which ln- 
i4niu>^ him tn rnlu Mr fV.hal 
who was an appointee of the governor of 
Oregon, lie cold Mr. Carter bad made 
tho distinct charge that Mr. Corbett had 
corrnpted the legislature and defeated lb« 
desire of the people ot Oregon, lie oould 
not, be Bald, permit this “unjust and un- 
lawful charge to go unchallenged. 
At', a member of the Oregon legislature 
at that time, he declared that Mr. Ccr- 
bett was la no way responsible for the 
failure of the legislature to elect a Senator 
or for the failure of the House to organ- 
ize. Indeed, he maintained, Mr. Corbett 
was anxious the legislature should organ- 
ize that a Senator might be elected In the 
line with the policy of the incoming ad- 
ministration. He asserted that the failure 
of the Oregon House to organize wae due 
to former Senator Mitchell and to him 
alone. He reviewed the situation in Ore- 
gon and in the legislature at the time, 
and denied the Imputation of corruption 
on the pert of Mr. Corbett. 
Mr. Slnon thought Mr. Quay, on 
principles of justice, should be estopped 
by his paired vote against Mr. Corbett. 
Mr. Carter replied to Mr. Simons's 
statement. He had not spoken with a 
view to making a personal assault upon 
Mr. Corbett. 
“I assigned as a reason for voting 
against Mr. Corbett the belief I enter- 
tained then and which I still entertain 
that the proceeding in the organlza'.ion of 
tho legislature was a revolutionary pro- 
ceeding to which Mr. Corbett was a 
party." 
Mr. Carter then read a letter discussing 
the situation from (Jeorge C. Brownell, 
chairman of the joint assembly of the 
State of Oragon. He followed thin letter 
with the assertion that Mr. Corbett and 
the governor of the state were In the com- 
bination net only to defeat Milohell hut 
to elect Corbett. 
Mr. Simons said he was lndnoed to be- 
lieve that Mr. Carter’s statements were 
somewhat warped and exaggerated by the 
peculiar atmospbeie at Montana politics. 
"In fact," said bs, "it has boon said 
that one gentleman la Montana, the oan- 
didate for aa honorable office, had ssper 
ated himself from about SSuo.'XIO tie did 
aot attempt to areert the truth of tbs 
ansa, bat be felt that Mr. Darter might 
bare obtained bit Ideas shoot the corrupt 
use of more/ nearer borne tkaa was the 
•lata of Dragon. 
Mr. Hoar followed Ur. Simon with a 
brief reply to the latter’* statement that 
he expected to rote against the seating of 
Ur <Jony. His argument was oas relat- 
ing to the interpretation of tbs constitu- 
tion. 
Mr. tr'oott of West Virginia lotrvdneou 
a resolution authorising ths President to 
gnveen the Philippine Islands until Don- 
srrss shall otherwise provide. lie gave 
notice that be would speak on the resolu- 
tion next Friday. 
Mr Allen of Nebraska then addressed 
the Senate on the Unanolal bill. He did 
not suppose it would be denied thst the 
edopllon of the gold standard wss a.gross 
violation of the Kepubllcan polloy as 
enunioated In the Kepuullosn platform of 
isuo, nor would It be denied be thought, 
that the HepoMloan party had made no 
honest effort to bring about tlnietalllem 
sir. A blrlch, chairman ot the floaore 
committee, said: "I will internet Into 
ths Senator's remarks, with bis permis- 
sion, a denial of every statement he hat 
made,■‘end the probability la that at ths 
conclusion ot hit speech I oan enter the 
same denial." 
Mr. A lien declared the measure required 
the payment of all debts, pnblle and 
private, In gold ooln. 
“I'd like to know," said he “whether 
the Senator from Kbode Island danlsa 
that? 
“I do replied" Mr. Aldrich. 
“I suppose rext ws shall bear a dental 
that tbs sun Is shining w ben everybody 
ca»tloally. 
"I would like the Senator to point ont 
the part of the bill," retailed Mr. Al- 
diloh, "which provide* that all debt*, 
public and private shall be paid In irokl." 
"It le there," replied Mr. Allen. 
"Kvery contract Is rednoed to the geld 
standard.*' 
f(Further along Mr. Allen asserted that 
the pending measure conferred unlimited 
power for the l.suanoe of bonds. 
"Now, I suppose," said be, "that the 
I Senator (Aldrich) will deny that." | "Mo friend of thin bill," replied Mr. 
! Aldrich, "would ever raako such a state- 
ment, because It Is not true." 
Mr. Allen especially attacked the meas- 
ure because of the favors he said It ex 
tended to tbe nattoual banks. 
Mr. Aldrich made u brief reply to Mr. 
AIN, dealing particularly with that part 
of Mr. Allen'e speech In which he bad 
d Incut am! the advantages oonferred by 
1 tbs bill on the national banks. lie de- 
nied that tte men* ure extended to nation- 
al banks any additional privileges. 
Mo additional life, he said, was given, 
either, to the charters of national banks. 
lhos-4 ebarfers would expire la 190i end 
It would be within the power of Congress 
* Itbcr at that time or prior to It* to deter 
b*toe whether th* charters should ba ex- 
tended. In tne opinion of Mr. Aldrlob, 
there was not tbe hast dnger of inflation 
by th< qw of national bank currency un- 
der tbe piwltiuns of the ponding bill, 
'ihe t-nf're amount possible t-> be Issued 
by the banks would be, b»» said, |OOUrOOO, 
000, an in crease of 1^03,(00,0C0 orer the 
rrcssnt national bank ourrenoy. 
ihe lihode Island Senntcr aakod Mr. 
Butler cf North Carolina If he and the 
party be represented were In favor of free 
coinage of silver at the ratio jf 10 to 1. 
Mr. Butler evaded a direct answer, pre- 
ferring, he said, to answer the question 
lu his own way. 
Mr. Aldrich, after vainly pieaelng for 
a categorical reply, said he bad watched 
with interest the decadence of the free 
sliver Issue, but he expressed some sur- 
prise that Mr. Butler who was the repre- 
sentative of a great party, should practi- 
cally acknowledge that he and bis party 
bud abandoned the free oolnage of silver. 
Mr. Butler protested against this ver- 
sion of his lemarks but did net further, 
reply. 
The time for taking the vote on th«> 
Unanolnl hill bod been fixed at four 
o'clock and It still lacked fifteen minutes 
(Sat hmi. Aa nn snn»tor Hauliuii In 
spe»k further on the measure, a till pro- 
viding for the erection of a public build- 
lag at Natchez. MU*., was passed. 
At four o’clook the vote was taken on 
the pending conference report. It wav 
agreed to 44 to £t'«, as fellows: 
Yeat—Aldrich, Allison, Baker, Bard, 
Beveridge, Burrows, Carter, Clark of 
Wyoming, Cullom, litvls, D p«w. 
fclklns, Fairbanks, Forakur, Fo»t«r, 
Frye, Ballinger, Gear, Bale, Hamm, 
Hantbrcugb, Hnwl*>y, Boar, Lindsay 
Lodge, McBride, MoComag, MoC'umLer. 
ruoMillan, Maeou, Nelson, Peoroao, Per- 
kins, Platt of Connecticut, Plait of New 
York, Proctor, Quarles. Boss, Soott, 
shoup, Simon, Thurston, Wellington, 
\V« tin oie-44. 
Nays—Allen, B'.con, Bate, Hutle*. 
Cbandlrr, Chilton, Clark of Montana. 
Clay, Cockrell. Culberson, Harris, Belt- 
fold, Jones <f Arkansas, Jones, of Ne- 
vada, Kenney, McLaurln, Martin, Mor- 
gan Pettigrew, Battue, Knv.l.os, Sulli- 
van, Tallafterro, Teller, Tillumu, Turner 
-26. 
'The Senate then passed a joint resolu- 
tion aothorL&lng the President to invite 
the government of Great Britain to join 
In the formation of an international 
commission to examine and report upon 
the diversion of the wateis that are the 
ooundariefl of the two oenntrlss. 
Mr. Clark of Montana, directed the at- 
tention of the ohalrman to the fact that 
his vote had not been recorded on the 
linanelel bill He said he had distinctly 
voted “No." The record was oorrvoted. 
| The Senate then passed a number of pea- 
•loo.Lilli and elao the following measures: 
Providing for the enlargement of the 
public bullllng at D ilis, Texas; provid- 
ing for the ereetlon of a putllo bullllng 
at Spokane, Washington, at a ooat of 
9500,000; to ratify an agreement between 
the committees of the five civilised tribes 
and the Seminole tribe of Indians; for 
the relief of the Globe works of Boston, 
Mate. ; providing for the emotion of a 
pnbllo building at 1 loom a. Washington, 
at a test of 9T0O.O0U. 
After n brief #xecnUve session the 
Senate adjourned. 
IN XtlK HOUSK 
Washington, Marsh 9—The Honaa to- 
day without preliminary business, re- 
in mad the consideration of the AMrloh- 
Robbirs eonteated eleotlon oaaa, from the 
fourth Alabama district,which waa taken 
np laal Friday. Mr. Kobblns, the sitting 
member, who la a Domeorat, look the 
floor for an how In detsnee of hla rlgkt 
Is hla seat. 
Mr. Burkett of Nebraska, apoka In favor 
of the contestant, Mr. AMrloh. 
Mr. Burkett urlttod from a dleouaatan 
of the oaee Into a general rtlaonxlon of 
also!lorn In tba Booth,and the alienabili- 
ty of adopting tome moans of II cl'log 
the representation In the South an lex 
the alleged mStands employed to suppress 
the negro vote oeeeed. 
Mr. Glynn ol Now York, argued In 
favor of the sitting member. 
Mr. Doarmond of Mlaeourl, epoke In 
faeor of the sitting member. Daring 
hle »r*eah tils conference report on the 
Unnnolal bill was returned from the .Sen- 
ate and waa groatsd with applauaa on the 
Republican aide. 
At t M tba Ilonas adjoorned. 
ALL GETTING OUT. 
Sew Broom Idea Nrrnu to Prevail at the 
Hath Iron Works. 
(Bath lima#.) 
Many frlsnds of Wn. U. Ueaeellevre 
will regret to learn that ha has resigned 
hla position as assistant ooperlntaodent 
of the Bath iron Works wn.ire ho has 
lwsn mm able oflieial tba (Ml tan yaars 
Another Important obange at tba Bath 
Iron Work* Is tba resignation of W«. 
A. Fair bum, ahlaf draughtsman at tbe 
bull department. 
Tha resignation of dranghtaman W. 
KJ. Caswell, who baa baan In tba hall da- 
partisan l draughting room of tba Hath 
Iron Works tha past year, la also an- 
nonnoad. 
WON'T IMPROVE BUHINE3S. 
North Held, VI., March 6—Thera wae 
a unique transaction at town masting to- 
day by tbe passage of a reaoltillon provid- 
ing that all per eon# procuring liquor at 
tba town liquor agency should have 
tbalr name# printed In tba local newspa- 
pers at tbe end of eaob month, together 
with tha quantity procured, the purpeso 
for whloh it la obtained and tha amount 
paid. Tha resolution also provides that 
tbe names of all (arsons requesting a sap- 
ply of liquor at tbe agency shall be J 
published ut the same time. 
DICHAKUED EMPLOYES. 
Washington, March 6.—The Industrial 
commission today beard witness*# In re- 
gard to the alleged discharge of employe# 
by the Philadelphia and Heading Hail- 
road oompeny because auih employs' 
were affiliat'd with tha Brotherhood ol 
Hallway Trainmen. It was stated that 
tbe purpose of the oominUdon ww 
ciuiply to gain information in regard tc j 
industrial condition a and it did nolle 
(end to take up the question of arbitra- 
tion In this oonncotion. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick of Columbus, Ohio, 
(ketohad tha history of tbe brctberhotU 
ol railway trainmen ana told of it# bene- 
ficial features. Mr. Fitzpatrick said that 
some railroad companies baa voluntary 
henetiolal associations, that nreuiberahii 
In the araoeiation was a condition of eir. 
ployment on the railroads and that due 
were deducted from the wages of tha et© 
pioyss. Mr. Fitzpatrick said than ar 
other condition wae that employee shoui 
accept the relief afforded by ibis a-scela 
tlon In lieu of damage# agates: the con 
rany. 
Members of the brotherhood he mlt 
had been dlKobarged by the Philadelphia 
and Kending beoance ot tbeir alii;Hath n 
with that order. 
DEATH OF CONOBKS.SMAN HAH 
MEK. 
Philadelphia, March 6. — Cougr K«nm* 
Alfred C. Banner, known as the Father 
of the Houee of Kepresantativeo, tiled at 
bit hem * In Germantown, a tnbnrb of 
thin oily, today. 
Mr. Banner bad been 111 since li st No* 
vernber, when be was stricken with a 
severe attack of kidney trouble. Bern- 
covered solliolcntly to attend the open- 
ing of Congress, but before the Christ- 
rr.agj recces he returned to his borne and 
slooe that time hra been confined to his 
bed. A fsw days ago be suffered a relapec 
and steadily failed until this evening 
when he died, surrounded by hie family. 
GEN. KBAW AT NORFOLK. 
Norfolk. Va., March 6.—Gen. Shaw, 
com manrier-lE-chief of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, addressed a large audi- 
ence hers tonight Iberc were many 
Union and Confederate veterans present 
aod hs was cheered es he announced 
ihat he whs starting on a tour of 12 
Southern stit.es. and that his mission 
was one of peace and otnoord. Be plead- 
ed eloquently for unity and fraternity 
and made a profound impression. 
NO Use for material. 
Chicago, March 0 — Dulldlug material 
llrrus which supply the Chicago market 
voted today to olo/e their plants anti) 
conditions in the building industry here 
changed for the better. By the oloslng 
ten thousand men, employed In stone 
(lcarries, brioK yards and plants where 
lime, cement, stone and other material** 
are handled are made Idle. Thtv makes 
the total number of unemployed men In 
tbs city fifty thousand. 
PRIVATE CAR DESTROYED 
Big Loss to Actor Lewis 
Morrison. 
Car was Formerly Owned by Mrs 
Langtry. 
The Loss Estimated at 
$50,000. 
Occupant* Rarely Escaped in 
Their Night Clothes. 
Bangor, March 0.—Tha private car of 
Lewis Morrison, the actor, wag totally 
destroyed by flro en route to this oily to- 
day from Calais. The total loss Is esti- 
mated st more than $-’>0,000. The occu- 
pants lost everything only escaping in 
their night-clothes. 
Iks ear, which waa formerly known aa 
tbs Jersey Lily, and waa eweed by Mrs. 
Leasts/, waa totally destroyed. Mre 
Motrleen says that sba lost diamonds 
worth $10,000 and about $3000 worth of 
wearing apparel. Mr.Morrleon estimates 
his leas or personal iff uta.at $6900, In- 
cluding $t00 In oath, a Olamsnd ring and 
otbar jewelry and olsthlmr. There Is no 
Insuranoe en the artlolee lost. It la not 
snown whether or not the oar Is lueored. 
'lhe company la playing In llancor 
Optra bouse tonight, the ooitnracs nud 
roenery bating Leon In another oar. 
In describing the Ore Manager Don I ion 
o( the oempany euld: 
“It's the oloeeet call 1 ever bad and the 
wonder la that we weren’t burned up. 
No, I don’t know anytblng about the 
cause cf tbe lire. 1 was asleep when It 
broke out and we didn't have any time j 
to bold an Investigation. All I know 
It that If route passenger hadn't eetn 
lie Plating up there would have been 
little left of ue to bury. 
“It wae jutt after we left East port 
Junction. We were nil aeleup, the porter 
oame to my itateroom and knocked 
“ ‘We've got a hot box,’ laid be. ‘Well, 
pull the cud and put on air brakes,' 1 
anjwaevd. 
'"inen Mr. Morrison oame t‘. ’a 1oor 
>nd said ws were all afire. 1 jan.l up 
at this and grab tied these tronaera— I 
don't know why I took then, nut hy do- 
ing so I saved balwetn $700 and $3C0, and 
than rushtd out to find tha oar full of 
smoke so thlok you oould out It with a 
knife. 
“Just aa I got ont (be porter oame book 
tad said the rar wasn't oonneoted with 
Itber the oord or the brakes. 
‘Bun to the next nr end tell them 
ee're all-e,' said I. aad when be raid 
he looked baggage oar was behind us 1 
early went through the door. 1 nearly 
vent through ae It was, anyhow. 
“We kept on burning all the tint a, bat 
ae lack would lave It we came to a ourve 
nud aa we went around It some passen- 
ger In one of the oars back of ue gave 
tre •iurm *nu wr omne iu » iiojj iu hibp 
to let us oat wltout being roasted alive. 
Tbe car was dropped cff. but rot before 
the baggage car had become Ignited. 
"Did we loee much? Well, only about 
$40,000 worth. We got out In our night 
riothea with a few extra* to cover us and 
everything el«e w^nt up In gmoke. Mrs. 
Morrison lost thousands ot dollars worth 
of clothes and a lot of her diamond* are 
algo missing. 1 myself, lost all my per- 
gonal clothing, so between tbe three of 
u* we’ll be obliged to give tbe tailor* a 
life.*1 
CAUSED BY OIL STOVE. 
CeUls, llir:b The splendidly fur- 
nished rar of Lewis Morrison, tbe actor, 
was burned as the left U cf an esjlofelon 
of no oil stove in It, whll* the car wasge 
route from this city to Enstpori Junction 
this morning. So quiet ly did the fa »es 
envelope the ear that the members of the 
ooiurauy taivlr e reaped, leaving el! ibelr 
personal effect*. Mr. Morrison plaoe* his 
loss at $10 000 as much of the equipment 
wus burned. Mr. Morrison wa* on hi* 
way to Danger. 
joubbkt in command. 
London. Mar oh 7.—A despatch to the 
Standard from Osfoniem, dated Sunday, 
March 4, aayr: 
“Ueneral Joubert is reported to bo In 
supreme command of (he Doer forces 
here” 
VOTED TO AUTHORIZE LOAN. 
London, March 6.—8.15 p. m.—The 
Douse cf Commons In oommlttee of tbe 
whole this evenleg adopted a resolution 
to authorize a loan of 33,000,000 pounds. 
The vote stood ooe hundred and sixty-one 
to twenty-six. 
Mrsv 
Plnkham’s 
Advice 
and Lydia E. Phtkham'a 
Vegetable Compound have 
reatered health and 
happlneaa to aoorea of 
women. Thla la not a 
more advertlalng claim, 
but a positive foot. 
The reason Mrs. Pink- 
ham la ao qualified to ad- 
vise women la because 
for 20 years ehe has been 
treating and atudylng 
woman's Ilia• Her ad- 
dress la Lynn, Maao. 
If you are III, write to 
horror help, as thousands 
of women are doing• 
mm a a a a 
and regulates menstru- 
ation* It mures haokaohe, 
kidney troubles and all 
uterine disorders* 
Road the letters from 
womoa appearing regu- 
larly In this paper* 
TO SIR CHARLES TUPPER. 
H«i»<|v«ct lif ('anfMlInn Club of llovtou 
l.o«t Kvrulng. 
Boston, March G.—The Hon. Sir Cbarlo* 
Tnppsr, Bart, wan tendered a banquet by 
the Canadian clob of Boston, today, at 
the Hotel Bellevue. Tbe other gaest*- 
wcre Collector of Port Hon. George U 
Lyman, Ldoat. Governor Bat^s, Mayor 
Hart, H. M. Consul General J. Blunt 
C. B. Former ('ommunder Water of the 
Ancients, G. Herbert Windeler, John 
H. Carter, Henry M. Whitney and G«n 
Carrington. 
Dr. Koburts H. Upbam presided. Tbe 
banquet hall was profusely deooratec* 
with the national colors of Great Brltal-'. 
and Amorloa. 
In the coarse of hla remarks Dr. Up 
ham eald that there weie more than a 
hundred thousand Canadians In thi« 
vlololty and ultbcugh they are loyal sub- 
ject* of tfcelr adopted oountry. they nil 
have a strong feeling of love fcr thel 
latlve land. In closing he gave tne tomt 
“To the President/' and tbe second tooat 
“To the Qupen," each of which wa? 
grootjd with oheers. Col. Heary Walker 
made a very happy response fur Mavsachu 
setts and In closing asked tbe company to 
drink with him to tbe health of Canada 
and tbe mother country. 
Al this point Sir Charles Topper was 
elected an honorary member of tne club 
and In response the guest spoke of the 
demonstration of last evening, and whul 
it meant to those who are In aympathy 
wlth Great Britain In her struggle. Mr. 
* upper said that on the ‘.2z»d of n*>xt May 
It will be forty-flve years since he wa? 
elected to the Nova Scotia legislature and 
that he b»1 been lu public sorvloe ever 
since. After paying high compliment* 
to the diplomatic branoh of our govarr. 
iu*at, Sir Charles rala that men of brains 
and Influence were constantly going lnt-* 
Canada from the Unit'd Stales to Invest 
capital for the development of the 
count'j- He believed that the commercial 
In relations of the two oount-iev canooL 
help being improved by this Intexojuisv 
of the oiti7ons. 
In oloalng, Mr. Tupper said that to no 
other country In tlo world is It *o Im- 
portant that Unglued maintains lu posi- 
tion hn it Is in Lbe United Mites 
The last sneaker wav Mr. Henry M. 
Whitney* the well kiuwn capital! t, and 
in tfce c'Huw of his remarks lie said that 
the recent espmblon of the United Star * 
means more work nod more hay-plm an to 
JSew Enplu nd end Cnnada. 
'ihe exirolaca closed with England's 
nuthral <tnthorn. 
Fvrryborl) lias a Donkey. 
In this whole poverty stricken kingdom 
of Portugal there is not a peasant so des- 
perately Impoverished a* to he without i 
his donkey. Every human being in the! 
district seems to own from one to a score. 
Even the multitudinous beggars who ae-1 
cost you for alius ut every Bte|j on tho j 
highway are mounted, much as Sambo 
Pan/.a may hare been. In front of every 
church, in every plnca or square aud 
huddled in every crumbling archway are 
dozens of shaggy little donkeys, each ca- j 
parisoned with u rope urouud its neck in 
lieu of halter or bridle, and a huge wood- J 
en saddle upon its back, and most of 
them are, unhappily, accompanied by j 
barefooted drivers, also mounted, armed 
with iron pointed goads, long as hoa 1 
handles. They are called into requisition 
for the most trifling errands. The servant j rides to market, the mechanic to his 
day's labor.—Exchange. 
A Boston Custom. 
Hicks—Funny about Piueherly. He 
says be believes in treating all men alike. 
Wicks—That’s right. lie never treats 
anybody.—Boston Transcript. 
X 
For Blood, Stomach and Nerves, Take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
It Cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervousness. 
| 
•y« i cn i nraao, 
Row to PrrrtRt PrMilliV—Krrp ft# 
Windmill Working. 
In regard to the freezing of windmill 
water tanks a Pennsylvania corre- 
apoudent of Htiral New Yorker main- 
tains that there will be no trouble In 
tbe very coldest weather, providing 
the tank lias some little capacity and 
la kept well supplied with water. He 
says: I have two tanks In my windmill 
derrick, one above the oilier, 20 nnd 40 
bnrrel rapacity, anil In many ycurs' use 
I have never been troubled as far ns 
freezing Is concerned. I.n*t February 
we bad the coldest weather ever ex- 
perienced here—40 below zero—and the 
lanks kept open. I believe tbe theory 
of the noufreezlng Is that If the water 
In the tank Is frozen over when water 
la drawn a space/if warmer air Is 
formed than the outside temperature; 
then, when you set the windmill to 
work, the temperature of the freshly 
pumped water Is such as soon to thaw 
out the Ice covering. 
A New York farmer contributes his 
eptulon ns follows In the same journal: 
I have had considerable experience 
with water tanks, ns I now hnve two 
uiilla running on my farm. The first 
was put up In the fall of 1870 and Is 
doing os good work today as It did the 
day it started. This mill was put up 
for the purpose of furnishing water for 
my winter stock and also to supply the 
wants of my house from cellar to the 
second floor of the house. Of courso 
my storage tank would have to lie ele- 
vated higher than the second floor In 
order to give sufllcient pressure. I 
placed a 45 barrel tank In tbe top of 
my barn nnd pnmped all water Into 
this, using only one pipe to do this 
work, ns n chock valve I* near the 
pump In the well, ami hall faucets Id 
the drinking tanka used nbont the barn. 
So you can readily see that all water 
goes directly from the well to the tank 
lu the top of the barn, excepting when 
a pailful Is drawn at the house while 
the mill Is pumping, as In that mise It 
would discharge at the lowest level. 
In that early day of windmills I fear- 
ed that the tank would freeze, and. 
thinking an ounce of prevention was 
worth a pound of cure, I packed the 
bottom of the tank at least one foot 
high with sawdust and wound the re- 
mainder with the best felt paper. Tho 
result was that my tank did not freeze, 
but began to leak In three years’ time, 
so much so that I replaced It with a 
fiO barrel tank without any protection 
whatever and have had no trouble from 
freezing. Tlie secret of Its not fro z- 
Ing Is pumping directly from the well 
Into the tank, causing agitation and a 
constant change of the water. The 
cause of the first tank decaying was 
tho dampness confined just enough to 
cause a mold, and not enough air could 
get In to dry it out. 
The greatest danger with freezing 
woidd he In the pipes from the pump to 
the tank. Of course a certain amount 
of pipe must need protection. The wa- 
ter will aland still In all probability iu 
the coldest of weather, as In many In- 
stances there will be n dead calm at 
this lime. I have been very successful 
In this also, never being troubled lu the 
least with any of my piping after the 
first year. 1 Hist put my pipes down 
according to direction four feet deep. 
They caught and stopped a short lime. 
I took them all up and lowered them 
nil five feet, and from the ground up 
through the baru to the tank 1 first 
made a tin casing around tlie pipe, 
making an air space from the ground 
to the tauk. Then I wound tho out- 
side of this tin easing with building 
paper several tlilckuessos. After this 
being thoroughly done I packed with 
dry sawdust at least six Inches all 
around the pipe In a box for this pur- 
pose. 
All tills great convenience needs now 
Is to throw tlie wheel Into the wind 
and keep the supply of water good. 
Of course I look It over every fall to 
see that all Is lu proper shape with 
the sawdust, as that will settle a little 
every year. ljlllug lu at the top keeps 
all right. 
Alfalfa oa Mnrlc band. 
J. I,., northwestern Indiana, asks 
whether alfalfa will thrive on muck 
land that overflows: also whether It i 
will grow lu Ills climate. Alfalfa is 
not a wet soil plant. It Is Indeed very 
doubtful whether It will do any good 
upon his overflowed muck laud. If 
the common red glover will not thrive 
there, alfalfa will not. Alslke clover 
will thrive upon such land. It costs a 
little more per bushel of seed than 
common red clover, but the seed belug 
smnller not quite so much Is required 
per acre. A bushel will do for eight 
acres If sown alone. Your tmiek land 
would be a royal place for rape. Your 
latitude ts all right for alfalfa If you 
give It a porous subsoil with the water 
level three feet or more below the sur- 
face. It costs a little more per bushel 
than common red and should be sown 
In about the same amount on a well 
prepared seed bed in the spring and 
the seed slightly covered. Some of 
the most successful growers sow uo 
grain with It J. E. Wing bows a 
bushel or less of oats, then cuts oat» 
for hay before ripe.—Ohio Farmer. 
Slops the t'ea.h 
mid work off flip Cod. 
Laxative Bronio-Quliitne Tablets cure a colit 
tn oue day. No cure No Fay. Frico -5c. 
The Plies ere Awful 
I had suffered fo* 
15 years. Was Cures! 
Ikitali). Uulrkly 
anti Kaft-ly. No lala 
or Risk. Neither Kulh or l.lgal re. 
Ilnruilraa Oporallou end Coutplcir Re- 
lief. Qlvs mo your address If you suffer, and I 
will tell you how 1 obtained Kef* eud Kprrdy 
KKMEF. Send Stamp Address 
IV. B. Be a 'CIO LrwUton, lie. 
BOTt2tiuh&satf 
anderson, Adams & ca, 
Fire Insnrance Agency 
31 Exchange -Street 
Urn Class American and Foreign Companies 
hoaxes AsDxuoa. t'uu. C. Anam. 
decia luua, J. lliul lp eodti 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
31 Exchange Street, 
....AGENTS OP. ... 
tMTED ST AT EH BRANCH OF 
The Fmployer’s LiaHly Assnr- 
aoce Corporaiion Lim’d. 
Appleton A Dana, United State* Branch Mana- 
ger* and Attorneys, 71 Kilby Mreet. 
Boston* Mass. 
ASSETS DEC. 31* 1P99. 
Stocks and Bond-* I979.72n.00 
< ash in office and Bank. tt.781.S9 
Cash Deposite I wim Trustees, with 
Kidder Peabody A Co. 63AM M 
interest due met scented on Bonds 7.140.42 
Uncollected IT* nilmns, net. 1W.093.94 
Grots Assets.91,236 290 69 
Admitted Assets.3l.23tt.290.C9 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899. 
Net unpaid testes. f327.H6.oo 
Unearned Premiums. tot,319/23 
AM other llaLMitlcs. unpaid Commis- 
sion on Premiums paid. 7.224 47 
ToUl. tHH.Vto8.70 
capital. IH*io*He<l 2in»,oun.ou 
Surplus over all liabilities. 130ti*31.M 
Total liabilities and surplus. $1,230.290.69 
w. A. R, BOOTH BY, 
General Agent, 
fet 24 jooiI3w Watervllle, Maine. 
WALLPAPER 
fjt'n.on of 1900. 
Styles-New. 
Designs—Novel. 
Prices-Right. 
LOftING.SHORT & HARMON. 
fob? I eodtl 
!F WE 
MAKE 
YOUR 
CLOTHES 
you are certain of six things, viz.: 
That the material t* llie best 
obf aiimilile; dim*, tli Einh*^ 
and T» iniming;*; style tin* 
very latent; workmanship 
Iioik'hI; fill perl'erl im«l tin* 
run* Kiglit. and from start to 
finish you are llie judge 
Shall we make your next suit? 
W. L. CARD' K!£. 
411 RT<i:i: STREET. 
feb2aeo<ill 
DID YOU EVER 
?stop 
to compare the present 
double bene lit liberal Accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
■ PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
It la Better now an i WE DID IT. 
VAir Nerirlv all the other eompanlet have 
** »* been forced by tl»e i“itr ► i.khki* com- 
petition to (o!low|tbc leader—The PUKPh KRED 
—but it stand* the ttisurhw public in hand to 
patroul/.e the conijmny— the PREFERRED— that made the other roinj antes give th6 
public double benefit* and lHu rat contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
Male Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, .He. 
dec21 eodu 
.a Switches, Yigs, Half 
sfeifcr4' Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to order and kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low prico. 
Goods scut by mail on approval. 
Seud tor free Illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1900 Waihlagtuu Mt., Boston. 
febl5 coiltf 
GEORGE A. LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The Best method* at a mod- 
el ute Price. 
Address, Cut of WILL L1B3Y, with 
Cressey, Jones A Alien.. 
uiUMInv* 
OF SAME OPINIO! 
President Hasn’t Changed 
His Mind. 
Favors Free Trade With 
Porto Rico. 
Was Constraint to Yield to Action 
of House 
As Proposed Duty 
Would be No Hardship. 
Doesn’t Think Constitution 
Follows the Flap. 
Washington, Maroh 6.—The Post to- 
morrow will say: 
President MoKlnley In oonxtrsntlon 
with osllers at the White House yester- 
day, reiterated his belief that the people 
•f Portto itlco were ehtltled to free trade 
with the United States. He made It 
elsar that bis slews bad undergone no 
ohange aiaoa be wrote hie message to 
Congrats. He still adhered to the senti- 
ment therein expressed.At tbe same time 
be said he was unable to subeurlbe to ths 
theory that the constitution followed tbe 
Hag; that the Porto Hlcans mutt hate 
free trade aa a necessary legal right. 
Wbsn he found that tba Hoots deemed 
It the part of wisdom, the President ex- 
plained, to Impose a small tariff upon 
oondltlon that the reteouea eollroted 
•hall be returned to tbe Island, be bad 
been constrained to yield to tbe judg- 
ment of the House, The tar,IT, under 
suob conditions, would be no hardship 
to the Porto Rlosns. Moreofer, he ha- 
Moved It advisable at tbe eanleet poui- 
tlf moment to eeoare tbe decision of tbe 
Supreme oourt on the constitutional 
question Involved. Therefore, be had 
given hie consent to the nominal tariff 
and agreed to sign such a bill. He left 
no doubt In the minds of bis callers, 
whom he qnoatloned closely regarding 
the drift of public sentiment, that Cun- 
gress, not the executive, was responsible 
for the change In policy. 
MR. ROOT EXPLAINS. 
Hr Drnv l'p Porto Klrnn ltlll tint llltl II 
Agelust HI. Judgment. 
Washington, March 8.—A. tea author- 
■hip of the Porto Kioon tariff bill has 
been (gcrltel to Seoretary Koot by a 
ice tuber of the waye amt mean, commit- 
tee, It >uay be proper to elate that the 
Secretary himself draw up the bill, but 
only is an alternative measure on repre- 
sentations by (ome of the Heputlloan 
members of the committee to the effiot 
that It was the belt posellli legislation. 
While consenting to draft tbs bill under 
the olronmstanoee, Secretary Koot de- 
clared that he atill hell to the opinions 
op the subjeot expressed lo bis annuel re- 
port, and favored doing all that could be 
done for Porto Kloo. These facts ure from 
the highest authority. 
~ HAWAIIAN HILli IN HOUHK. 
Washington, March 8.—The Senate bill 
providing a form of territorial govern- 
ment for Hawaii was considered today l>y 
the House committee on territories and 
a deolelon reached to eul stltute the House 
bill for all after tbe Meeting danse of tbe 
Senate measure. There is practloally no 
difference in the two measures, exoept on 
unessential details. The provisions as to 
■uffiagt appointments, eto., are tbe sume 
In both bills. The Senate provision ex 
tending tbe navigation laws to Hawaii 
was ino.rporated In tbe substitute with 
an amendment that these laws shall not 
go Into effect for one year. 
Chairman Knox svye Speak,r Hinder 
ifuruirtifry 
You always expect to see 
a baby plump and rosy, don’t 
you? Thinness in a baby 
is a disease. If not corrected 
serious results follow. The 
first year often determines 
the health for the whole of 
a long life. 
is a true and tried friend to 
the little ones. It gives 
them just the plumpness all 
healthy babies should have. 
*oc. and $i oo, all drufgisf*. 
4 flCOTT & BoWNt, Chaftuala, Naw York. 
too hu given bla encouragement to be- 
lieve that (be MU mo bt takea up at an 
early day. 
18 NO PAPER TRUST. 
Mr. Ctileholm kaye Lev ef Supply •»<* 
Dfm.eil Itegnlates PiW of Paper. 
New York, Maroh Chlabolra, 
president of the International Paper oora- 
pany, whan ahown the deepateh regard 
log tbo lnirodnctlon of n roeolnllon In 
l.'ongrea attaeklag tb# oomiaay under 
tbe antl-trnst mw said that tbo Intvr 
national paper company wae aboolntoiy 
In no eeme a ‘‘trust'’ ami that all tba 
premier■ of the resolution were tales; tbot 
tbe company owned outright all tba mill* 
controlled and had no dealings with any 
otter mills and bad made no effort to sc- 
ope rate with Its competitors to ralso 
prices. The prloe of paper, bo said, was 
absolutely regulated by tbe Inevitable 
law of supply aod demand and tbe ad 
vanoe bad rot been as groat as In many 
Other commodities. Foreign paper con- 
sumers were making oontfaoto In this 
country for paper In many oases extend 
Ing over a year, at a higher prloe then 
tba prevailing priors 
81111* -ON FIRE. 
Seen by tile Ittsyialaml tint lias Bern 
Abaudoiiert. 
PblladelDlls. Maroh 6.—lhs American 
line rt.-armr Kbynlsnd arrived here lc 
day from Liverpool and report# having 
•(gated the Norwegian ship t'obelm 
from Mobile, January ;3, for Fleetwood 
Knglend, abandoned end on Ore. The 
Khynlnnd sighted the burning ehlp on 
February 37 In latitude 48.49; longitude 
38.11 at a dletaaoe of twelva miles. The 
American liner linniediately ohooged her 
ooorse and went to the vewel to take oS 
any one who might be aboard the ship, 
but found no eigne of life The lire was 
burning lleroely from the etern to mid 
•hlr, the after pert of the ebtp having al- 
ready beau gutted. All the ealla of the 
ship bad either toon eeorohed or burned. 
Not finding any life, tbe Khynland blew 
her whistle 'or quite n while lo the hope 
that the crew of the veeeel might be 
within bearing and make their where- 
abouts known, but the Kbynlaud eaw 
nutblog end proceeded. 
The Solhelm It supposed to have oerrle d 
a orew of from fifteen to twenty men. 
cr ooptoln’e name wae Metc-n. The 
veeeel had a oario of yellow pine lumber. 
LOKD PAUNOKFOT1C TO KUMAIN. 
London, Meroh 6.—The Associated 
Press learns that tbe British government 
hue Ueoldeu that Lori Paunoetote will re- 
main ambassador at Washington In 
dellnlte ly. 
Tie deoltlon to retain Lord Panneefotv 
is British ambassador to the 1’olted 
.states Is chiefly due to the unanimous 
declaration of the British press In favcr 
of suoh a step, and, although Lord Salis- 
bury previous to last Friday, bid not 
considered the farther prolonging of Lord 
Pauncefote'e Urn, be apparently become 
so maoh Impressed with tbe strength of 
t.ha aren men's regarding tbe nmbaus'i- 
dor’e acoarete knowledge of tbe matter* 
(lending between tbe two nation* that be 
asked him If be was willing to remain, 
Lord Paunoetole thereupon replied la tbe 
alllrmatlTe. 
No dellnlte period wae mentioned by 
Lord Salisbury eo It le probable that the 
dean of the diplomatic corps will not 
leave Washington this year at any rate, 
at tbe end of which time tbe British 
government hopes for a settlement of the 
varloos controversies. The Associated 
Preei Is Informed that no new ooinntunl 
cations of any kind hava pa teed between 
tbe two governments In regard to Lord 
Pannoefote and that not even any un- 
ollloial Intimation wae given to Lord 
.Salisbury by any representative af the 
United .States that Lord Paunoefola's re- 
teotlon would be acceptable to the 
American administration. 
ilWasblogton, Maroh 6.—Lord Pannoe- 
fote today received a cablegram from 
Lord Salisbury notifying blm that be 
would be oontloued at tbls Important 
diplomatic post for tbe present at least 
tieference wae mads to tbs pendency in 
tbe United States of the Bay-Paunosfote 
treaty and of tbe several open Issues of 
great Importance with which the present 
ambassador Is better fitted to d“al than 
any other person by reason of his perfect 
familiarity with them. 
Tbe ambassador bad mad* arrange- 
ments to return bis family and servants 
to England on the tsth Inst, remaining 
in the United States for a fortnight long- 
er himself In order to olose up bla busi- 
ness alTalrs. Tbe notification reoelred to- 
day has mads obange of plans necessary. 
Ills family has decided to lemalu In tbe 
United States with ths ambassador dur- 
ing tbe spring months, at least, and It 
will be some date In June bsfore they 
leave. 
It Is understood that Lord Pauncefote 
will remain at the bead of the embassy 
until some time In the fall. 
Ik la fntfl th;i*i annh mi pitfinHlnn am 
this, the third, has only onejprecedent In 
tbs diplomatic service. 
STRIKE WILL. BE LONU. 
Quincy, Mass., Maroh 8.—Ibe general 
eeatliuent expressed at tbe meeting of the 
loeal granite manufacturers’ aisoolatlon 
tonight, seemed to be a determination to 
bold to the offer made to tbe outt rs ol 
33 cents for sn average hour's work, and 
It Is generally bslleved that tbe strike 
will be a long one. There was a very 
good attendance at tbe meeting tonight 
and quite a number of tbe members 
spoke. Ihe whole ground was gone over 
and tbe majority favored standing by 
tbe committee wbloh reported tbe 33 
cent wage. Among tbe outtere today 
there was no Intimation of any waver- 
ing or of reoedlng from tbe demand of 38 
cents per boar. 
Remember tbe adjoirned election In 
ward nine today. The polls open at 
eight and elose at five p. m. Every Re- 
publican la ward atae tbould make It a 
point to attend this slsotlon and vole fei 
John J. If rye. 
ill INDUS CONGRFSSIIAS. 
Mr. Curtis of Kansas 
Delegation. 
Eminent and Useful Member of 
House. 
The Blood of Kaws in 
His Veins. 
Was First Elected to Fifty-Third 
Congress. 
ORaiL TO THE FltEM ) 
Waablngton, March # — Th* oration of 
Sprague, whlob uaed to bo popular for 
arbool bay dsolainallona, daaorlbad tha 
race of rad man aa fast vanishing from 
tbalr bunting ground*, their spring* dried 
up and tb*ir arrow* broken. While It la 
Iroa that the Indiana have bean driven 
There la alas an Indian Congressman, 
although tba Hon. Charts* Curtis, of 
Kansas, la an aatlnoat and naafnl a mam- 
bar at tba Ilonas of Bepreoantatlroo that 
tow of.hl* associate* remsmbar or psrhapa 
know at all, that ha baa Indian Uw1 la 
hla rains. Ha Is not a foll-bloodad In- 
dian, but haa eyrs and complexion that 
betray Indian origin on oaa aid# of hla 
family. 
A despatch pnbllahad In a local paper 
a tow days ago recalled these facts by 
reporting a great danoa that the Kaw 
Indiana, In Oklahoma, bad Inatllntad to 
eelabrata tba rletory at thalr kinsman, 
Mr. Cnrtla, who had bran renominated 
tor Congress attar a oontsst la tba eon- 
rentton. Mr. Cnrtls’s aaaoolate* la tbs 
House, who read As despatch, jokingly 
christened him the “ulg ohlef of the 
Kawa.” It was probably tbs first time 
that many of them bad known of kit In- 
dian extraction. 
Mr. Curtis ones his prominence In no 
sense to this eoeldent of birth, lie stands 
la the Ilonas on hla abilities alone; and 
tbess bars bean aotUolent to enable him 
to rids the troubled ecus of Kunsnu poli- 
tics lor slxteun yeurs If ho llrss bs will 
undoubtedly oompUts ten yrn-s In Con- 
gress, for he asms first In tbs Fifty-third, 
end bus been renominated for tbe Flfty- 
seruoth. 
He waa boro In Shawnee cnoaty, Roo- 
ms, In HMO, end edoretsd In tbe common 
schools of Totn-ka He Is a lawyer, and 
waa prominent In his profession before 
oomlng to Congress. 
Naturally enough hi* most efficient 
serrloe lu the Uootc haa been on the 
Committee on Indian Affairs. He la 
regarded as an authority on tha relations 
of tbe gorermeat with Ha Indian wards, 
and is trusted been use hs la known to 
sympathise with tbe Indian*. 
lie la a ready speaker, hard-working, 
serious man, mooli trusted aDd liked by 
ADJOURNED ELECTION. 
Rfpablirtaa of Ward Rflnr lhoc'1 
bhou Thrniirhn ToiUf. 
Today tbe voter* In Ward 9 will bo 
mlkd upon to attend an adjourned elec- 
tion to ieleot an alderman to repreernt 
them) In tbe olty oonncli during tbe ooru- 
ing yrar. At the election held on Mon- 
day with three onndldetre In the Held, 
there wee no oholeo aa It reqalrea a ma- 
jority to elect. 
John J. Frye.the Republican nominee, 
who hat eer*ed bit oeollta of the olty 
ably and well fcr tha peat year, tbould 
bo returned to the opper board for a oee- 
nnd term, If tbe rotera of Ward 9 wlab 
to bare the beat lataraata of tbelr ward 
oarafolly looked afar. Mr. Fj re, at 
ererybody koowa, la a tool headed, oara- 
tul and oonaarrattra bnalnrar man, who 
baa carried bla bualnata ei|«rlanoe Into 
tha olty gorernment to tha olty'a advan- 
tage. Hla record hao bean a crrdltable 
one and nil good Hopnbllcana will turn 
out today and aee that there la ao apllt 
In tba delegation from Ward B. 
TUTU1LA IN CUN I UUlr UF NAVY. 
Waahlagton, Marob A—Tha eieoutlre 
order laaoed by tha President a abort lime 
ago plaolog oertatn lalaada of the 
NAmnAn grnnn nndar that oontrol of 
navy department, It a* fallows: 
“l'he Island of I molls, of lbs Samoan 
group and all other Islands of tbs group 
east of longitude 171 degrees sea of 
Greenwich, are hereby placed under tbe 
oontrol of the department of tbe navy for 
a nasal station. Tbe secretary of tbe 
nary will take auob steps aa may be 
necessary to establish the authority of tie 
United States and to give to tbs Islaud 
the neoaarury protection. 
(Signed) “William MsKInley." 
in aooordanee with this order, the sec- 
retary of tbs navy bas announced that all 
tbs Islands am braced therein are hereby 
re abllshed Into a nasal station to be 
known as the Nasal Station to to I la, 
and to be under the oommand of acorn 
mandant._ 
VALIDITY OF GOLD CONTRACTS. 
Washington, Marob 0.—Justloe Drown, 
as Clroult justloe of the Seventh Circuit 
court, today, allowed a writ of error to 
tbe Supreme oourt of the United States 
wblsb will probably oall out an opinion 
on tbe validity of oontracta specifying 
payment In gold ooln. Tbs oass Is that 
of Kllsa nod Georgs Dirr vs. Amy Hun 
ter and It comes from tbe Supreme ooorl 
of Illinois. It grows out of a promissory 
note for foO) given by the Dirra to M'as 
Hunter, which oalled fer payment In 
gold ooln. Default bsing mads, suit was 
brought and collection was resisted on 
the ground that tbs olauts requiring pap 
iuent In gold was contrary both to article 
onr, section ten, paragraph one of the 
oonetltutlon and to tbe aots of February 
■lb. D88 and July 14, 18*0. 
The declaration fur parity In tte aot of 
1810, tbe Sherman law, Is oiled at length. 
both unccnctltutlonal and Illegal. 
PRESIDENT COLE INDIUTEO 
Boston. Maroh C.—Cbarlen H. Cols, fur- 
marly president of tbs defunct Globe 
National bank of Ibla otty. waa lndl-tcd 
on twtnty-llve oounta by the grand jure 
In the United Stales D strlo: odurt this 
afternoon before Judge Lowell. Sixteen 
of the oouuts are for falae entries on the 
books of the bank and nine oonnta are for 
misapplication of funds. 
The oaae Is set for trial during the first 
weak of April, and Mr. Cole Is given un- 
til March 20 to plead. 
The total amount Involved In the differ- 
ent oounte alleging false entries In the 
books of the bank and misapplication 
of funds. Is |1,074,C50. 
The dotes mentioned In the oonnta of 
the lndlotinent are nsarly] all In May, 
Jane, July and August of last ysat. 
THE SPORTSMAN'S Show. 
Boston, Maroh 6 —Tbs dlsagreeatd 
weather soareely lessened the enthusiasm 
or dorrsssed the crowd at the Sportsman's 
,h w tonight. The oanoa tug of war 
between Qulnnogblqufn First and Lake- 
side, was won by the latter. A similar 
event between Qalnnogblquln Second 
and Wawabcwn First, went to the form- 
er. The plunge for distance was won 
by C. B Olark, B. A. A., dlstanoe 5b 
feet. 
CRUISE OF HARTFORD. 
Santiago do Chill, March ,6.—Vi;L Gal- 
veston, Tex.—The U. S. training ship 
Hartford has arrived at Valparaiso. Tho 
Hartford left San Francisco January 10 
on au extended cruise which will end at 
Fortress Monroe In May. She has on 
board 1100 native horn onlistod men who 
have not previously seen sea servicu. 
They will ho trained ou the voyage as 
men of wars men. 
REWARD. 
We, the underslgnod druggists, offer a 
reward of 50 cents to any person who 
purchases of us two 25 eent boxes of 
.. » *r_1_Toklsts 11 lb 
falls to euro constipation, biliousness, 
slok headache, jaundice, loss of appetite, 
sour stomach, dyipejvala, liver complaint, 
or any of the diseases for which it is re- 
commended. Price 2H cents for either 
(ablets or liquid. Wo will also refund 
the money on one package of either if it 
fails to give satisfaction. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monument Square, 
PORT LA NO. ME. 
SEVEN | 
SUTHERLAND I 
SISTERS’ | 
Hair Grower anti Scalp Oleaner. I 
Arc the only prepAratione that will reel ora the four H 
to if or>ein»ni»«Mhr_C"nd»tlow.^tJtj2jllIl££«ll2^B 
NOTIOD. 
A LI. i>ersons are hereby cautioned against 
harboring or trusting auy of the craw of 
the Brl ish steamship "King Kdgar.” Captain 
Hughes, from Gtfgoull, aa no debt* of their 
contracting a III be paid by owners, master, or 
CilAbfc, LKAYlTf a CU., Aeenti. marCOSi 
MMrET.i.Awror*._ _itracMXAineotm._ 
..... I 
Mother and 
Ooctor Too 
| Until the doctor comet, and for minor 
ills and accident*, the mother must > 
doctor her family. Tens of thont- f 
1 
! ands of mothers have relied upon 
, JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNI- > 
MRNT, and have found it always 
| reliable. It is uteri both externally , 
and internally and It it the remedy > 
< for inflammation from any cause. 
i'sed continually for 90 years as a 
1 household remedy, its sustained popu- > 
1 larity and increasing use every year ( | are the t>est possible tettimouiait to , 
1 it* curative powers. > 
ohnso^ 
LINIMENT 
1 
, is of greatest value in treating colie, cramps, diarrhoea, cholera mor- 
1 bus, bites, bruises, bur us, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 1 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness andpam and 
1 inflammation in any part of the body. SniJ in two .no boiti.., *<• sod WoTav 
1 larger in* ia nor* act mom leal. If four dMl«r bun't it ■•nd to as. Aak firat. 1 
I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO., 22 Custom Houat St., Boston, Mass. 
! . . ..
Spring Overcoatings. ? 
Our lire of light weight overcoatings is the largest iu the city. Every J 
shade and every stvle of woave in the Oxford mixtures, so popular this X 
season. Park giavs for tlie f'licstrrlifld. Ilprrlngbnur* and IMlt- • 
2 inoml weaves for the street Covert. I.tuition Twills and the — 
X ll«mp«|>iin mixture* for tlie natty top coat. Everything new ami • 
▼ up-to-date. Soe our special styles aud get our prices before ordering your 
i spring overcoat. ♦ 
| D. E. CORNISH, | | Jkil ('ongrrts Sl„ Purllnntl, Me. mar.'idlw » 
FAINTS; 
Are you going to paint thin Nrlug! If *«. I.ucaa’ Pare Oil Tinted Ulou 
Taints will make your home beautlfal. 
Liu aa F loor Paint* dry hard aud are durable. 
Practical Palnla for practical people. 
I.ticaa f olora arr pure anil atroug. I.ucaa Perfect Wood Htaln* and Kuamel 
Paint* have a world-wide reputation. Call aud aee out display anti net our 
price*. 
H. T. HARMON & CO. 
SEEDS, Attmtfl.TrUAI. TOO 1.8 anil WOOD EX WAKE, 
CORNER EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS. 
fobStoodtf 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
New house*, on high litml, on street car*, with every 
!*lo«Iern Convenience. Easy terms. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Near t ape Casino (known ns cliff Cottiige.) 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. MiiaiiieodU ___——— 
WE CAN AND WILL TALK 
INSURANCE 
day and night. 
Hus ilio stihjeel heen properly placed before you! 
If not, lei ut know, nnd wlili the bucking of our IS Com- 
panies we ihluk we cun couvtnce you of the necessity of 
try lug our fneililics. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 
13 Exchange Street, 
febl eeodtf_ 
I « SUGAR STOCK I 
I You may win or you may Jose. lJut il' you buy the celebrated Brunswick Cigars, 
1on are always sure to WIN the best 10c Cigar * 
on the market. Try them, all your friends arc 
smoking them. 
CHAS. K. GAGE, J. STAHL, JR., & CO., 
Portland, representing Makers, 
Me., New York. 
aro&ia ! 
CONGRESSMAN CHARLES CURTIS OF KANSAS. 
towards the setting sun, and have grad- 
ually been deprived of their banting 
grounds, they are fcy no means vanishing 
to rapidly as might be snppoaed. On the 
contrary they are becoming olvillzsd, are 
In many casss settled upon farms of their 
own, and have even become voters In 
many places In the West. 
bis assoolateh. Ills Influence to tbe 
liuuse Is already considerable, and 1s 
glowing. 
In bis dlstrlot there have been not a 
few aspirants for his plaoe; and aa the 
we .torn Idea of rotation prevails to Quito 
an extant Id Kansas, he bas had at least 
two hard liable for reuomlnatlon. In 
eaeb ease be has bis woo, however, bis 
I last victory being a few days ago. 
MR. CHAMBERLAIN APPOINTED. 
Waiblngtoo, March 6.—1'be President rent to tha .Senate today the nomination 
of Joihna L. ChamtirUlt to be enrrryor of ooatomt at Portland. Mb 
GENERAL. JO.sniA E. CHAMBERLAIN. 
TO bUPRKEHS THE PLAliUK. 
Washington, March 8.— At the oablnet 
meeting today the recommendation of 
the Hawaiian council that they be- 
eathorlied to spend *300.000 In the sup- 
pression of the Bnbonlo plague and the 
relief of distressed natives was formally 
approved. 
MR HITT REXOMIXATED. 
Freeport, Ills., March 8.—R R Hitt 
was renominated for Congress by accla- 
mation at the Republican congressional 
convention here today. 
MURDERED BV NEGROES, 
llaxley, Ga., March 0.—Dan Mimms, a 
young farmer living twenty miles from 
hero, was murdered by two negro rob- 
bers yesterday. He was on bis porch 
when attacked and when his wife ran out 
the robbers had killed him. She tried 
to escape with her baby, but the negroes 
killed the child and beat her so cruelly 
that her life Is despaired of. 
Officers with dogs have gone from 
here. The murderers livo in the neigh- 
borhood. They are bolls less than twenty 
years old. 
THE PRESS, 
WEDNESDAY. MAKCH 7, !*©#• 
DAILY PKK8S- 
Fy tlw ywr, »« In idnMI nr IT nt th. »»A »f 
Uie year. 
By the month. 60 cents. 
The DAILY PKKss Is delivered at these rates 
every morning to subsortbers In all parts ot 
Portland, eud la Wcstbroo* and South Port- 
land. 
MAINV STATE PRESS (Weektv>- 
By the year, »i ta advance, or $1.26 at the 
end of the year. 
For tlx mombs. 60 cents; lor tnree mouth*. 
S6 cent*_____ 
Subscriber* v boss paper* sre not delivered 
yrotnptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS. No. V7 Exchange street. 
Portland Me. 
_ 
Pntronsofthe PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily niav have the addresses of U»e»r 
paper* changed a* often as they may desire by 
collfrtng the office 
__ 
Aaotber attempt *a being made to have 
tbe Supreme Coart to review the tin dings 
of the Cirouit Court of Appeal* In the 
Fairwether will. The lawyers do hate 
awfully to leave off plundering that eatate. 
The failure of the Hon. hlr. Connolly 
to oarry hi* own ward, which crdlnarlly 
la a Democratic ward, would mein to In- 
dicate that platform makers ware not 
popular wltn the Demoor 07. 
The exj»rlment cf women on tbe aobcol 
committee, will be watched with Interest. 
Great things have been predicted of it. 
ami it omy a in cuun ui iupui 
land our school* will he greatly benefit* j 
ted. 
A bill has been Introduced in the Sen- 
ate to prohibit the sale of strong liquor.* 
In Manila. It was about time for some 
anion, If the rejo.ti that the correspon- 
dents hove been sending home are to be 
re.ltd upon. 
bap to has been removed from the stage 
and to that extent the drama has bem 
perilled, liut there Is room for a great 
deal more purification. One need not le 
▼ery familiar with the thiatre to be abl<* 
to name half a dozen play* as bad ns 
fapbo. 
Judge i/Iuft, who Is to be the head of 
the I hlllpplne commission, was orlgl- 
na'ly opposed to expansion, but expan- 
sion having been accomplished he thinks 
We most make the best cf It and devote 
our energies to glting the best possible 
government.to our ooiories. 
Farmer McLaughlin seems to have met 
with a decided frest an fcfta own town of 
bcarboro on Monday. liut the Farmer 
may find consolation in that passage of 
Scripture that says a 'prophet I* not with 
cut honor save In his own country.” Away 
from home, perhaps, he will do b?t&*r. 
Mr. Hlrd Ooier, Now York’s Comp- 
troller, is a Tam many ite, and therefore 
not very squeamish, presumably, bat 
at parsutly the Unnnolal inanuguient of 
the city’s affair* have brooui* so bad that 
Le can't stand It Legalized .rob- 
bery,” he declares, “has become respecta- 
hle. Things are worse now than In 
Tweed's time. My bill would stop all 
this robbery and bribery and theft, but 
the cor jurat ion counsel in his official 
capacity goes to Albany to try to defeat 
1L" 
The Republicans of Ward 9 stualJ set- 
to It teday that Mr. John J. Frye, the lr 
candidate for alderman, is elected oy a 
goid majority. Mr. Frye has been one 
of the mod efficient members of the 
Heard of Aldermen, and his defeat would 
le a serious Ions not only to the Repub- 
licans, but to all oltlzms who believe 
that a city official's first fluty Is to look 
mi V.C'I IiUO lUMircio ut uio IK UU1VIpal»‘ J 
The acts and votes which some of (he 
voters of ward i> are trying to punish 
hiiu for, are, every one of them, acts and 
Votes which are in every way creditable 
to him. 
Perhaps the greatest surprise of the 
olty elections was the result In Auburn 
which was a Democratic victory for the 
first time In the history of the city. Whnt 
the explanation of it In we are not sure, 
but some remarks about “royal 
families” which we lind In the Lewiston 
bun lead to the euepiolon (but Auburn 
has had a bona or bosses who have mad <j 
themselves disagreeable,and that no over- 
turn was resorted to as the surest means of 
getting rid of them. Doubtless next year 
the city will turn again to the Kepubli 
cans, one year of Democraory generally 
being enough to satisfy everybody. 
The amendment to the Porto Kloo bill 
introduced into the ben ate by benator 
Davis makes Porto Kloo a part of the 
United Statsa so far as tariff Is con- 
oernetl. If It be adopted Porto Kloo will 
be In exactly the same position regarding 
the Dinglsy law as one of the states of 
the Union. There will be absolute free 
trade between it and tbs United States, 
but all Importations into the island from 
foreign eountrlrn will pay tbs duties of 
the Dinglsy bill. Mr. Davis comes from 
Minnesota, where the opposition to the 
House Porto Kloo bill was exoeedlngly 
■tiong. 
The Hepburn Nicaragua canal bill Is 
in direct oontlict with tbs Hay-Paunoe- 
foie treaty in almost every vital point. 
The latter instrument recognizes the 
validity of the Clayton-Bui wer treaty ln- 
scniuch as it negotiates to get rid 
of It. The Hepburn bill declares that 
that treaty was dead years ago owing to 
the failure of Kngland to live op to It. 
The Hay-Pauncefot* compact provides 
for a neutralized canal to be open to 
all nations on equal terms, in war as well 
«s in pear* ihe Hepburn bill declares 
for a strictly American canal to be un- 
der ihe complete control of the United 
States. The Hay-Pauno’.f jfce treaty 
stipulates that the canal shall not be for- 
lined either at Its extremities or along Its 
banks The Uspbnrn bill provides ex- 
prettly for Its fortification at all these 
points. The two ~ea«»ies are nttirly 
irreoonollubi ’eafcy is ratlllod 
the bill canno: J .by the Hecate 
without r»lf otnlttflcatlon. If It* MU «• 
peaoad th* treaty own wot b* ratified ant*** 
tb* Sonata la rtady t* plaoa Itaalt la aaaa- 
plata aotagonlam to th* Honan. Ib a 
treaty U believed to rapr.aaat tb* aplaloo 
of tb* administration aa regard* tha canal, 
aad If Mat belief la aanaab It aonld not 
algn the Hepburn MU wltboat a oompUve 
raannelation of Ita rleira, for th* pollol** 
of th* two ‘meaanea* are dlametrloally 
oppoolte aad therefore afford no ground 
for compromlee. Aa long aa tbla radlrnl 
•llffaranoe of opinion ketwren|the admlnta- 
tratlon aad tb* Horiao of llepreienatlvee 
ex lata tb* laaa agitation of M* eanal qoee- 
tlon M* better. 
Tbe report of Me Joint oom m Ittaa of 
the city aounell whlob baa been inveotl- 
gatlng tb* qnaatlan of texatloa, la Inlar- 
eattng. Heal estata, Improved and unim- 
proved, they find valued olost up to Ita 
true value and taxed all It wUI bear. Vla- 
IMo per anno) property, aueb aa atoeka of 
sooda, they Oad also bear* Ita full ahar* 
of tb* public burden*. Bonds and atoeka 
aueeead to a oonaldarabla extent tn evad- 
ing tb* aaaraeor* and tha MX gatharara. 
Bat. the moot glaring oaaaa of proparty 
eaoaplng taxation are found, M# oommtt- 
lee oay. In Ma olectrlo railroad, ol-etrlo 
light aad telapboae oonxparlaa. Anna 
log their ooaeluilone oerveat. and that la 
by ro area no a violent aoanmptlora, wbat 
la Xi) Is. done about it. 'i'ba tint thing 
that must be ilon« la to Impress 
tba laws. Ilia next lo elect aeaeaeura 
who will hate the courage and lndepea- 
denos to stand up against pressure. 
The tint osnnot he done until tba legisla- 
tor# meets next winter, aod. If ourrent 
report be true, that the Uon. Joseph U. 
Manley la to make up all the oomntllteei 
of the ilonce, U la not likely to ha dona 
eery thoroughly then, for though Mr. 
Minley be aver so honest and trail mean- 
ing, It Is Vastly Improbable thet be oan 
withstand the Intluenee and pressure 
of ciirroratrnns with whloh be has been 
astinleted for many years and In whlob 
he la a large owner. As for neeeseors, It 
will help them very mnoh to stand up 
against the pressure of particular Inter- 
ests to make them directly responsible to 
tbe people. 
The time will come, no doubt, when 
our tax 1 isi will be overhauled and 
needed ohangis made, but reform Is not 
likely to be achieved tinder the ausplots 
of the corporations themselves cr their 
agents. Nor Is It likely to be accomplished 
under tbe ansploes of professional agita- 
tors, men who are oousfaatly rhonllng 
about tbs dear people. Conscientious 
and able men who will not In n spirit 
ot fairness and not In a spirit of revenge 
who will keep In mind the fact that 
corporations have rights as well as Indi- 
viduals, who will not make tax reform 
simply a political ory to boost themselves 
Into i romlnrnoe, but at the same time 
will have tbe firmness to resist tbe Im- 
portunities of powerful Inteiests, must 
be the main reliance for an Improvement 
In our tux laws. Thu publio have reason 
to dlstruit about equally the corpora- 
tion and the professional agitator In this 
business. Neither of them Is likely to 
devise a system of taxation that will be 
fair and equal. 
( Li, REST COM M KNT. 
FALtiK PHOPHktiY. 
(Providence Journal.) 
Swart newspapsr paragraphs who 
piupbeMled wUn Congrtssiunn Littlefield 
of Maine took hla seat that It would b*t 
a long before he would be spoken of 
otherwise than a* "the suooiMMor of Mr. 
Dlnglcy" are not especially desirous Bow 
that their prediction* be reoa’led. 
CONCERNING BOOKS. 
A distinctly delightful book !• M's* 
Mary Johnston's To liava and To Hold, 
recently published In a handsome vol- 
ume, with excellent Illustrations (Mepsrs 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. j Portland: 
Loring, fchort & liarmou). 1 do not 
know when I bars read a novel so thor- 
oughly satisfactory la every re*p<90t. It 
has great distinction of style, free, yet 
perfectly restrained, of great p urlty aod 
yet both picturesque and powerful, so 
that one reads page after page with ab- 
burill’lg lUllTJBl, Dl UUP PAUlViUg BU ‘IIP 
follows another in rapid succession. 
It 1b an exquisite story, strong ana In- 
tensely dramatic, while yet the Inter- 
file** of its stirring plot are filled with 
the whispering of the for* a*, the rung ol 
birds, the voice of the river, the beauty 
and charm of woman and purs and lofty 
thought. 
One of the sweet-isl Idyls la tha Eng- 
lish language is the description of tbs 
me*ting of Kalph Peroy and his wife 
Jcoelyn in the forest after he has believed 
her dead. ‘’There was joy In the haunted 
wood, deep peace, quiet thankfulness, a 
springtime of the heart, net riotous like 
the May, but fair and grave and tendtr, 
like the young world In the sunshine 
without the pines. Our Ups met again, 
and then, with my arm around her, we 
moved to the giant pine beneath whioh 
stood the minister. He turned at our 
approach and looked at us with a quiet 
and tender smile, though hie eyes were 
wet. 'Heaviness may endure for a 
night,' he said, 'but joy oometh in 
the morning. 1 thank liod for you 
both." 
He laid his hands upon our bowed heads 
and blesced us, and than ws three moved 
through the dismal wood and beelde tbs 
sluggish stream down to tbs bright, 
great river. Ere we cached it the pines 
bad fallen away, the haunted wood was 
behind us. our steps were sst through a 
fairy world of greening bough and 
springing bloom. Tbs blue sky laughed 
above, the late sunshine barred our path 
with gold. When we oamo to the rivet 
it lay In sliver at our feet, making low 
rausio amongst its r«»*d«j." 
Miss Johnston has shown how rich a 
field for hlitjrio (lotion exists in Colonial 
Vlrtflnti slid 16 has been reserved for her 
to bring that icglc-n and period, and tho-e 
picturesque obaraotM'* into hsr two re- 
markable volumes, Prisoners of Hope 
and To Have and 'id Hold. They are for 
all time, and have none of the ephemeral 
qualities of so rouoh of the modern fic- 
tion. 
From the earns puoliahers we have a 
new volume of the American h'tate&men 
Harlan, «M Ufa of Obarlee rranels 
Adam*, wrtMaa by kU aaa. la Ibla on* 
aad* that tha write* naturally ******* ta 
hi* grandfather aad groat grandfather, 
John Qolaay Adama aad John Adams, 
both prealdaole at tba Uallad Stales, 
aad wha bequeathed to Mr. Chari** 
Vraaola Adam*, Hr.,adaTaal and devoted 
lataraat In tha aolItVa* ot kla oouatry, 
aad a paaaloa (or statesmanship. 
Id the prafao* to hi* work. Mr. Obailaa 
Kronni* Adama, tba younger, state* that 
It la now twenty-asran years slooa bla 
fatbar rstarnad from Korop* after tbs 
Uensva Arbitration of ltTS, la whleb ha 
raaderad hta last oonaldambla publlo arr- 
Tloa, and It la about thirteen years tinea 
bla death. Thus h* soatMara tba eeea- 
mulatlea of Mr. Adam*'* latter* aad 
papers whlob bar* a dlatlnot Tala* as 
shedding much light opoa a period and a 
struggle momentous la Amarloen his- 
tory, should to used, this smaller volume 
oalng only a preliminary study, or ooa- 
daaasd atotraet of a larger aad mar* de- 
tailed work whlob Is la preparation. 
Th» present akstnb 1* ohleOy blographl- 
aal. little uaa baring bean made of Mr. 
Adams's d la* lea, which wars vary fall 
aad at tar sirs, or of bis letter*. 
W* are told of Mr. Adams's birth-plaee 
aad hi* adasntloa, something of bl* early 
Ufa and of bla part In the planting of tha 
■ead from whlob was to spring the tta- 
publloaa party of Maisaehuaetla or, as 
| dm oiugnipovr siaiu^ nuuuit iai|fu» 
be aald, Iks Kopubllenn party of tM 
United MotM." lo this increment Mr. 
AdaniM' eaeoelstfs were Charles Him- 
nec, Ueary Wilson, Hlopben C. Phillips 
and John U. Paifrry. 
Later one has a history of the rise of 
abolitionism In Boston, and of the slow 
Methods by whlob Mr. Adams oaase to 
be at length one of Its oblef nponents 
end enthusiasts. As Is well known, the 
year of 1848 found him the frM-soll oan- 
dltlale for dec-president; be was a Hepob- 
tloan represents 11 re In Congress from 1859 
to cl, and minister to Great Britain 
from '61 to '08, dining the famous oon- 
trorercy orer tbs A>ebema Claims, and 
did good serrloe to hie oouniry In mnny 
and rarloaa way*. 
'lbs present sketch of Mr. Ademt’i 
career Is what his biographer olalma for 
It; "Tha story of a life soma of whleh 
was passed In a prominent position, at a 
Brest centre and dating a memorable 
period.” Thus It li of speolal Interest 
In tne contemporaneous history of tho 
United states gorernment. 
M. L. B. W. 
THE MAGAZINES. 
Canton's Magazine for March contain** 
the following artlol««; Hand and Ma- 
chine Labor, hr Hop. Carroll D. Wight; 
Proposed Mortgage Tax la New York, 
bj Charles E. Sprague, Fh. 1); Liberty 
In Economic Teaching, by Prof. Edward 
W. Benia (with editorial rejoinder); 
The South's Labor System by the Editor. 
Th» National Magazine of Bofton. has 
article* an titled Affair* at Washington, 
by Joe Mitchell Chappie; Home Life In 
Porto Ktoo; Josrpj Chamberlain's Vlalt 
to America; Tne Birth of the Monroe 
Doctrine; Old Novel* In New Plays; 
Webster PtrTi and Mia Trip to the 
Traustaal; Federal Control of Tmt-ts, by 
Hou. John J. Jenkins’ Teaching school 
With a hruou), by Mr*. Boiker T. Wash- 
ington. Toe liotlona of the number 1* 
timely nnd well suatatned the stories, 
sketches, and poems being of a high order 
of exoelleuo ana finely IlluatrateJ. 
Everybody1* Magazine for Maroh I* 
rloh In that sort of pleasant reading that 
combine* Instruction with qulok and 
easy intereat. Of the Important axllols 
I* ▲ Glimpse of the Germ World, by (J. 
W. Wlnterburn. M. I). This Is the sim- 
ple explanation for the mouth, and takes 
up the subject of baoterla and tho enor- 
mous amount of good they do to humani- 
ty. It treats of thslr origin and labors 
In a fascinating way, and Imparts an 
nstonlahlng amount of Information In a 
nmnmr which make* it stink to the 
memory. Toeodore Tracy tells of The 
Silk Industry in America. Uls article Is 
the llr£t In the writs on Great Amerloan 
iuauh o*. uuu urits m ITIU’II ftai ie muij ui 
a wonderful ■ucc*w* following unnum- 
bered failure* inert* are lit lean abort 
Lor lea and article* of the type dictated by 
the policy of this magazine-- uiappy, 
bright, Interesting end cl *hb. 
State ok Ohio, City of Tout no, l 
I-tJCAH CofKTT, I 
Frank J. chknky makes oath that he Is the 
senior paituer ol the firm of F. J. t bk.nky & 
Co., nolng buamess in t'.e City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, him! that «»i*l firm 
will pay the auiu oi ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
I A Its for ouch and every case of C tarrh tliat 
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall' Catakkii 
Cl uk. 
FRANK .T. CHENEY 
Sworn to l**fore me and subscribed in my 
presence, this till! day of December, A. i>. lark*. 
-- A. W. (j LKASON. 
•J • f.al I Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, bend for icHiimouUls, free. 
P. J. CH KNKY & CO.. Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggist, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pule are the best. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
J03 PRINTER, 
PRINTERS’ EXCHANGE, 
'j 2 l-vi i:\ciiangt* Si*, Perduii.. 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordHrsoy mail or telephone «»i.t.i 1. 
alien dad ua eei t 
The Secret of Strength 
(In 8 Acts) 
ACT VII 
All the muscles come in play 
While in this position they j 
Show no signs of pain or strain; 
How, this strength, did these men gain ? 
By the use of the genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract. 
Johann Hoffs Malt Extract creates appetite, aide digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, rests and strengthens the nervous system, and is a true blood 
maker. 
Ur. L Miner Woorfaon. of Oelutln. Teee.. wrltoti “I h>» uaed fnhinn 
I I|olT’» Malt Extract in my practice for It years, and have found It to be the best flesn and 
blood maker we have.** I 
Re ware of ordinary beers told at Malt Extracts by unscrupulous dealera. Insist upon 
bavin* Johann Hoff* irenuine Malt Extract. > 
FINANCIAL. 
BONDS. 
County ot Washington. Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7'$ 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5's, 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Dio. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co,. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co , 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments. 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on applica- 
tion 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, tie. 
jan27dt(-(o 
Municipal Bonds 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. ntarldtf 
— for — 
FEBRUARY 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
feted If 
$100 Reward. 
rrHK Portland Electric l.labt company will j 
■ pay 1100 to any one who will turnUli evi- 
dence that wiii convict any person of Uiuper- 
n« with their lines, lamps or m.tchtnery. 
PORTLAND ELK*TltlC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W Grown. President. 
51 ME. A. N. HAWES 
Will resume teaching at her residence. **10 Fal- 
mouth St., Matc 1a 10, 1001/. 
Vocal Alu.lc, Physical allure. 
Voire Ilo tiding. 
Also making a §p-t tally S.ikesplan, O. E. 
S. ait 1>. of H work. (1a*- s fonurd if de 
»litd. Correspondents p«e.:m .mdo>H sump. ; 
max 5-diuf j 
FINANCIAL. 
INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES. 
Kenneboc Light k Heat Coinpa- 
pany First Mortgage 5’s. 
Sterling, III., Water Company 
First Mortgage tVs. 
Itockport, Indiana, Waterworks 
Co. First Mortgage 5’s. 
Athol, Mass., Water Company, 
First Mortgage 5*s. 
Clifton Forge, Va., Light k 
Water Co,. First Mortgage (i's. 
National Bank Stock. 
For sale by 
Mason <£ Merrill, 
98 Exchange Street. 
nurltll'v 
run = 
Hasrn National Rank 
....OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD Sl'HPLL'S 
ONE MILLION 
DOLURS, 
Interest Pnid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Draft* tlrntvn on Mnttonul Provincial 
llauk oT Kuglaud, London, lu large or 
•mall smouuti, for Male at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others.rirslrtug to open accounts as well 
as frolii those wishing to transact Hank- 
ing business of any description through 
this llauk 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PwidFiL 
MARSHALL fl. GOOING. Cashier. 
(eb7dtf 
HOME BONDS 
—FOR— 
March Investments. 
County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7's. 
Portland Street R. R.,4 l*2’s. 
Portland Water Co., 4’s. 
Standish Water Com- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
densburg R. R., 5’s. 
tauENEm.f■ tunmium 
THE JEFFERSON. 
TONIOHT 
-T1IK KMINKN'T- 
LEWIS MORRISON FREDERICK, THE GREAT. 
Magnlfletot Sc«n«ry. (ieorgeotn Uxtumea. 
Friday ""<■ Kuturday and Hnlariln) Jlnllarr. 
( ritoiin.t.V^ Fnonte.l French rarer. 
i nc. ui ai. riwm mMAim o. 
•* ’The Girl from Maxim'*.’ la the wildest provoker of hilarity that has startled theatres >*rs 
here this many a uay. Don’t sav a word, don't read a word about her. but Just go and laugh 
your head off at her mad pranks."—so myn tht- At>»ton Herald. 
rKICEM, 91.60, 91.00, 76, 50. 25c. J*fat» now on sale. 
PORTLAND THEATRE, tS°SK2i* 
AKV 11T CPK CiniJIKNI INO MONDAY, DAILY MATINF.KR vH Ij »* MjH, .siallt II ft. t o o* in Ik ii k Tlfci.sli AW. 
PRICES. Evenings 10. SO and .me. Matinees to and 2l)c. Seat* now on sale. 
MOth Wears. 7,000.000 Petrous. Won all reinem>»rr ms. Ike 
BENNETT & MOULTON COMPANY 
and thoIrO ,v N ORCHESTRA. 
< hange of Retw>rtolre each performance. K 
TIIK KftTIHK WEEK! H KI>KHTOI K R. 
EVENINGS. I MATINEES. 
Wednesd ay .All the Comforts of Home j Wednesday .Tue Imperial Guardsmen 
Thursday. The IMark Hag | Thursday. Darkest Russia 
Friday.The Prisoner of Algiers Friday .All the Comforts of Hum 
Saturday.. In the Heart of the Rleras I .Saturday.The Girl of the Mines 
-19FBOI AXiTIBS 
At each performance, the (allowing Artists will appear Madame Flower, the Hron/a 
Melba. Itswwn A. Roslh, Acrobatic Comedians; Miss tiara Tnraer In tlie latest soius; 
Frank f lay*0,1. Comic Musical Act; Add Heed’s latest Animated Pictures, and Terry and 
■__/ ...—.I lei. uti/l I H n"i>rt 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining Hall always open Music 
Card ami Smoking Rooms, all with open fires 
brilliantly lighted by electricity and lieated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
flame and fish dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or 
Card parties with or without special cars at 
office of Portland * Yarmoutn Electric Kall- 
w .y Co., office 440 Congress street. Telephone 
did._ uoTJSMt 
THE BERLIN SAVINGS BANK 
AND TRUiT GO., 
BEKUV, NEW HAIWPSHIKE, 
will collect for Hm culonwri 
check* drawn on any b»nh cn*t 
of the IHHiklMlppl river mid 
credit llic same AT PAB on day 
of recelpl. 
Account, of Merchant., Corpo- 
ral! »n. nn«l Individualc Mtllcll- 
ed. Addro.*, 
J4*. S. PHIPPS, Tr«M«rer. 
vnaradiw 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, lnrgo or small, to su'd the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or- 
gans, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock. 
Horses, ferriages. Aio.. the same to remain 
with the owner. We will pay off furniture 
leases and advance money at rate* as low as 
»an be had In the HUte. All loans may he paid 
by Installment*, each pavrucul reducing both 
principal and Interest. K**al estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
OS llnrkel SI.. Portland. He. 
jam. dtr 
II Itnving come lo our notice 
Ihul we me reported hi hsiving 
given op the ugeneyof llte ilnid 
mnu Pin no, we ilicin It our duty 
lo the public, mid our.clvca lo 
Mule iluil we Mill control tin- 
vole of llte lliirdintin Piano, :ind 
tall till continue ui heretofore to 
enrry in alotk n full line of 
those renowned iuMrtiuit'niii. 
H. STEIXERT A so\S CO.. 
31? l'ou«re>i» Street. 
T. C. McGOCMMIIC, ,H«r. 
felr.'nUf 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiar y Blood Poison 
Permanently (’urea. You can Ire treated ai 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, aud still have aches 
ami pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore 
Throat, Pimples. Popper I’.dored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part ol the body, liatr or Eyebrows 
fallng out, nrhe 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonie Temple. CUIcheo, 111., for proofs 
of cures, capital f.v*5.w<v \\Y solicit the most 
obstluate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
Cikscs ju L> to JJ days, luu-pago book fieo. nov27<ltf 
For Women. 
l»r. miium b .V'liniiit iwguwwi 
happiness to hundreds «Tf anxious women. 
There is |M>sitively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that w»U so quickly ami 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in :i days without full. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
iuterferunco with work. The most dillt nit 
• uses successfully treated through corree- 
pomlencc.and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve huu 
tlreds of ladiea whom X never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfullv 
answered. Tree confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or dtdicate nature. Bear 
in inind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every |MMislble condltitm and will positively 
lea%e no after HI effects upon tliehealth. By 
mail securelv sealed, $’?.0«>. Dr. E M.TOT.- 
»i.wN CO., 170 Ticmoui St., Boston, M-us. 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts." 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
■phone 30 Portland, maine 
Alt I ION > a |. r: 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aottionee rs and ConuuiwioD V,err,'ant < 
Salesroom 40 hiebange Street* 
r. o. bailey. t. w. alley 
man > 
FINANCIAL. 
Ralph L. Merrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Middle. Cor Union Sts.. Portland. Me. 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice bonds yielding 
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which havo 
passed n rigid examination of experts 
and are eudorsod by lead lug attorneys 
from all parts of the country. 
Government, State, Mimhipul, 
High brinie Kuilroud a ltd 
Identic 1C). Itonls. 
from all parts of the United States. 
Particulars upon application. Bonds hated «*n tlie Boston <* New 
York Stock Exchanges bought anil sold 
ou the usual commission. 
jaoir.,mon,wed.iat 
BONDS. 
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„ 
First Mortgage Wold 5’» due 1041. 
Covering entire property Including equip- 
ment and tci initial* at So. Chicago. 
Statement; 1899 
(iroHS Earning*, $1,800,209 $1,505,443 
Vet Earning*, 780,890 628,219 
Interest. 380.711 370. OIK I 
Surplus, $400, 169 *257,520 
Bonds yield 4.45 and are legal for 
Maine Savings Banks. 
CHARLES~F. FLAGG, 
17 ExrSiniigt- SI, Porrlunii. 
fob21 eodtf 
STATE OF MAINE 
Cumberland *■. 
Supreme Judicial Court, In Equity, February 
joUi.. A. D. 
Edwin K. Ileckbert vs. lb© Cuderwood Ccui- 
pany. In Equity. 
In the above eu.itled cause, Charles S. I)eake. 
having been granted leave to intervene, ami 
having fll »<l a petition for the distribution of 
the f ml* in the band* of the 1'rust©***. and the 
s »ld Trust* «•*, Edwin K Ileckbert ami V* wham 
II. Lo«>nev. having flia their first report and 
account therein. 0 is Ordered that notice 
tlier* of be t-ivenby publishing an attested copy 
•f this O der one week in the Portland Daily 
Press ami the Dailv Eastern Argus, news* 
p ipers printed in Portland In said county, the 
first puollcntiaii to be at least fourteen day* 
prior to return day, that all i>er>o:is interested 
m;v\ appear before our Justice of said Supreme 
Ju .b d Court, at Portland aforesaid, on Tues- 
day the twentieth day of March, A. D. ldoo, at 
t**11 o'clock m the forenoon ami then and there 
show cause. If any they have, why said petition 
should not 1h* granted ami said report be ac- 
cepted and a»c ouut allowed. 
B.C. STONE, Clerk. 
A true copy. 
Attest — L.C. STONE. Clerk. 
nmrMlw 
UNITED ST ATES DR AN* II. 
North British & Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
llfL.ud.il .uJ Kdlakiirfk, ID. Britain 
I.I'IIKUDIUTIU IN lbO». 
Commenced Business in U. S. in I860. 
Mgr. of the D. 8. Branch. K. G. Richards 
Asst. Mgr. of the V. 8. Branch, J. K. Hastings 
STATEMENT JAN. Ml, 1900. 
Aissts, Dec. 31. 1W. 
Stocks and Bonds owned by the 
Company, market value, $3,512,965.00 
Cash In the Company's principal 
office a»*d In bauk. ^ 
Bills receivable. «!2H1 Interest due ami accrued. 3-.WU0 
i'remiums In uue ,*i»urse of collection. -9S.809.49 
All other admitted assets, 9.216.40 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the company at tiiutr ac- 
tual value. $4.023.905.42 
Liabilities, Dec-. 31, 1HUU. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. $233,644.53 
Amount required to safely reinsure 
all outstanding risks, 1,333,453.62 
All other demands against the Com- 
pany, viz.: commissions, etc., s.^o.aa 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital slock and net surplus, 2,-ol.sen.la 
Surplus beyond capital. i,791.836 
AcgreaaU amount i>f liabilities, In- 
eluding uet surplus, ys.oui.soo \a 
NORTON A HA IT., Cten'l Agt*. febi4eodtf 
C>jif Ellrsbrth. 
Tho Kcpuqilraus of t ape EHi.I.otli are re- 
quested to m.ot at O r.u-to Hall ou Friday, 9tb 
inst.. at 4 o'clock p, n., tor the purpose of 
choosing candidates for the scvrr.l town office* 
and to choorc a Republican town committee. 
Per order. 
Capo Elizabeth. March 5. ldiw. 
WESTBROOK. 
Serenading Successful 
Candidates. 
Hew Officers To Pc Appointed by 
Mayor llorr. 
The New Haskell Silk 
Mill. 
1(8 Early Construction is Con- 
templated by Company. 
* Monde j evening the serenading party 
engaged in oelebret'ng tlie result cf the 
municipal election, celled at the home 
of A Merman-elect Alexander S|xtr, the 
ltepubllcan oandldale from Ward a, and 
tendeied him a rer»nade. Mr. Spelr re- 
fpcndtd in a brief *i>eech In which be 
congratulated ths parly on Its mooes* 
and pledged hfs beet efforts to the suc- 
cess of the administration of affairs dar- 
ing the conning year. 
The Inauguration of city officials Is to 
oonar next Monday forenoon at th? city 
council oh amber when the several officers 
will tike their oath* of olhoe anu ino 
uayor-.*Uot will rnako several appoint- 
ments. Among the appointments to be 
made are a city marshal, oity treasurer 
and collector, city Bolicltor.ehlef engineer 
of lira department. As yet the mayor- 
elect has made no promises, but has un 
(Ur consideration several names for ap- 
pointment. Among these who It is un- 
derstood have anuouno'Hl tbe’r de- 
sire to te recognized on the list of ap- 
pointments are former City Treasurer 
Alfred B. Winslow, for the same olliee. 
and Mr. Frank H. Grant, former street 
commissioner for the same billet. 
Mr. Amandal Barbour has received in- 
telllgeroe of the serious lllr.es* of his 
brother, William Bertour of Stowe, Me. 
Air*. Lil ian Af.Barker, wife of William 
Smith, died yesterday at her home, with 
consumption, at tte age of 24 years and 
11 months. The funeral eervloes are to 
lie he'd Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her lute res'denoe, Koohester street. 
Burial at Woodlawn cemetery. 
Arrangements have leea perfected for 
an enter tain men t to be held at the West- 
brook Op*r* bouse on 'Ahureday evening, 
Alaroh 16th by Hev. W. G. Maun. The 
subject is to bo “The Boers and the 
South Afrloan Kepubll©.'* Some CO 
Ftereopttcon pictures are to be shown In 
the afternoon for the benefit of the school 
children and In the evening for tb* ben 
tit of the adults. 'Ahe proceeds In the 
afternoon are for the benelit of the sohool 
room deooration fund, and In the evening 
for the ladles* circle of Warren church 
The place for the construction of the 
new silk mill oy the liiiFkell silk compa- 
ny, *_* contemplate a building ?WH) feet In 
length and 50 fed In width and two 
stories high. Work will be pushed rapid- 
ly on the building in the spring. 
Airs. Kliner K Collin,Main street, Cum- 
berland Mills, Is ooulined to the house 
by a severe cold and a slight attaok of 
erysipelas. 
Mrs. Winslow, wife of Mr. A. B 
W inslow, Main street, Is recovering nioe- 
1 y ftom her recent severe Illness. 
At the meeting of Minnehaha council, 
1). of P., to be.held this evening, refresh- 
ments are to be s-rved and a scclal held 
at the conclusion ot the regular business 
meeting. 
Beul ib chapter, O. K. S., will hold a 
special meeting tnls afternoon at 2 
o'clock to receive and act upon a com- 
munloation. 
0)1 Kilward H. Smith, commander of 
the Maine Division fc'ons of Veterans,con 
temple* a biDf trip to Dover, N. H., 
this week, where be is to visit Col. K.^3 
Folsom, the oowmander of the New 
Hampshire division. 
WOODFOltDS. 
At tho meeting of the Young People’s 
Auxiliary club a committee was ap 
pointed to draft resolution* on the death 
of «hi late Mrs. Julia A. Stevens, who 
was at tbe time of her death the tieaturer 
of the Ladles’ olrole of the Woodfonls 
Uolversallat olrole. 
The faneral servioes of the late Mr. 13. 
Howard fciwett are to be held Thursday 
afternoou at two o'olock from bis late 
lealdeuoe,No.ti Dirtuuutb street,Oakdale. 
At the meeting of Hooky Hill lodge. 
Knights of Pythlne to be held on 'Thurs- 
day evening tbe rank of knight In long 
form Is to be oonferred on several candi- 
dates. 
Mr. Uharlee Phenlx, Lincoln street, 
who has been til for eeveral weeks past Is 
reported as being somewhat Improved. 
Mr. Fred Jewell, Ktv*re street, Who 
has been 111 for several weeks is iasprov 
log. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
PLifiASANXUALB. 
Mrs. F. L. Hackett of Hoyt street, D 
entertaining her niece, Miss Mamie fcpear 
of Madison, Me. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
Tills ‘tuestiou arises in tliefamily every 
day. Let usanswor it Liday. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful deaaert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling f no 
baking t simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. FlavorsLemon. Oraoge. 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers tod a.. 10 eta. 
Mr. Urn. Umax ha* moved hie family 
from booth Portland to the hoot* ownel 
by Mr. Fred Brtoe. a* Bramble atroat. 
Mlaa Mary Kaatwoad ha* returned to 
Mew Ulaagow, M. S. 
The mam be re of the Y. P. 8. U. K., 
will joto In the trolley rid* to Yannooth, 
Wednesday evening. 
Mra J. A. 8. Dyer rested Monday aa 
tbe gneet of her aant, Mia. Char lea 
Prank of Mlddla atreet. 
Mr and Mr*. V. K. Down* of Sommer 
atreet. have goo* on a brief trip to Boa- 
ton. 
MOK HILLS. 
Rev. S. U. Dtvla, paator of All Soul*’ 
1‘alvanallat obnroh la Juat oomplstlng 
hi* Ural yaar aa paator of that ohurob. 
Il.rlog h» pax t irate Mr Dtvla baa great- 
ly eodaored bltntalf to bl* people nod baa 
done>oeb.*work that baa provxd.’heneflolal 
to tbo ehuroh and tbe oommnnlty. Next 
Sunday the ohorob will obeerre tbe anal- 
veraary of hie paetoraM aod baa termed 
the day aa paetor’e Sunday. The eervioee 
aro to be made aa lotereatlng ae poeelble. 
with n view to obtaining tbe usnal largo 
If not n much lncrt-oecd congregation. 
The voter* of ward nine are to bold an- 
other axtHlon today for tbn purpoa* of 
.looting an alderman lrotn the ward. Tbe 
Kapnblloan* have become nroueed by tba 
isault of Monday’* aleotloa ana a atrenu 
our effort will be made to aeoure tbs eleo 
t.'un of Mr. J J. Prye the Republican 
candidate. with very good prospeots for 
euoccaa. 
Supreme Prelate Ira P. Tlbbett* of 
Djerlng Center of the Supreme lodge or 
tbe Knight* of Malta, report* that organ 
1 ration ns prospering Seely. Sine* tbe 
1.. let ttluie thnea hag* Iwun 
twelve new coiumsnderies organized. Mr. 
i Tibbetts bee just returned from Holyoke, 
Maw., wtere foci hundred novljea were 
given the Initiatory degree las) week. 
| The supreme organizer Judge liecker Is 
at present in the west where there are 
Uve new cotnmanrierles under process of 
organization. Beaoon and Lebanon oom- 
•nandtrits of thle city have been doing 
some excellent work tbls winter and have 
extensive plane for the future. 
CAM HAD NARROW KSCAPK. 
An scotdent occurred to one of the 
Ocean street cars about 7.30 o’olcek yes- 
terday morning. The car was bound for 
Portland and arrived at the Forest ave- 
nue aud Pearl street crossing of the 
Worcester and Nashua dlvleloa of the 
Boston And Maine railroad at lta regular 
time. The 7 30 train pf the Nashua dl 
vltijn happened to be late and to the cur 
In charge of Conductor Cobb aud Motor- 
man Plummer went ahead at tho sugges- 
tion of the gats tender. In crossing the 
track the forward axle of the oar was 
broken, so It was neresrary to put on all 
the power to force the oar ahead aafely 
over the tracks. The oar bad hardly got 
ten over the traok when the train whizzed 
past. Furtunateiy the mishap to the oar 
oocurreJ juet aj it did after they were 
safely over. This orosilng Is a blind one 
and often times the care are held up 
several minutes welting for trains that 
happen to be late. Some arrangement 
should be devized that will give the gat* 
tender sufficient not loe to olose the gates 
so that when trains happen to be lata he 
will cot teks the otancee of opening the 
gates and allowing the electrlo ears chanoe 
to pass and Improve the time at the risk 
of the sodden approach of the train. A 
gong was placeJ In use by the railroad to 
le « p ralcd oy one of the flagmen near 
Falmouth street, but tbls does not work 
patlsfactorlly. 
• GOIUIAM. 
Although tlie street* were n glare of 
ice the Grange meeting last Saturday 
evening was well attended am! Mr. W. 
tV. Woodman’s paper on tlie South Af- 
rican troubles was so able au effort that 
all felt well paid; but when Mr. Charles 
II. Chaffin was through with his paper on 
the city man who turned a farmer,overy- 
ono had laughed enough to last a week. 
Mrs. F. S. lilack and Mr. Chaffin chose 
sides for an attendance contest. The 
side seeming tlie greatest number of 
members attending during the March 
and April is to be giveu a supper, by the 
others. Roll oall for next Saturday 
night is to be conundrums. (The ques- 
tions w hich were published last week 
wore laid on the tablo for the next meet- 
ing, and the rest of tlie programme is a 
conundrum. 
Cumberland County Pomona Grango 
will bold its next meeting at Scarboro, 
March 21. 
Pine Tree Chapter, O. E. S., will bold 
a special meeting for inspection by the 
district deputy Wednesday evening, 
March 7. 
Tho Monday club held its regular 
meeting with Miss Minnie Libby, South 
street, Monday evening, March 5tli. 
There was a short business meeting, 
after which was a debate, “Are pleasure 
resorts a benofit or au injury to a com- 
munity?’’ Refreshments were then 
served. The club adjourned to meet 
March 7th with Miss Hattie Harmon, 
School street. 
There should be no doubt about the ad- 
jour red eleotlon In ward slue today. 
John J. Frye, the Rspnblloan candidate 
for alderman has at ly rsprassnted that 
section of tha olty In the board of alder- 
man for the past year and with greater 
expeilenoe his re-election will serra the 
beet lotereote ef the olty and ward Dior, 
Poise open at olgbt a. m. and oiuse at 5 
P. iu. 
BARGE SPRUNG ALEAK. 
hlliworth, Maroh II —Steam etoos barge 
Somerset of Row York, lying at a wharf 
at Stonlngton, sprung aleak durlag the 
gale last waek, and wsa kept alloat by 
the pump. Today an attempt wee made 
to beach her, but the oruft strnoa the 
rook ana hogged eo bully that there la 
little obauoe of earing her. The Somer- 
set wae formerly a government vessel end 
wss built tor use on the great isket. 
THE NEEDS OF COLBY. 
AildrrHM By Pltllllf.l »»tl« Dr- 
Dm I to* mf WhImtIIU. 
Prealdeot Batter •( Colby Oolteg* oat 
R**. N. *. Uattoa at WaterTllte, who 
I* flaanelal emratary of tb* oolteg*. 
Tlaltog la thte oily lart emalag and ad 
Inaad aa lDter**t*d mmtlag la th* 
vestry of th* Fro* atrmt Baptlrt oharoh. 
they ham for mmral months bma la 
different mottoa* of th* date arooalng 
•Dtfaatlaam *0 that mar* aobacrlptlooa 
will be glmo to lb* eollag* In ordor 
that It may b* plao*d on th* footing It 
daaorma. 
Although th* treatbar waa daoldrdly 
unfavorable tbar* waa a good attendano* 
at th* masting. Alter a «hort devotional 
Horrloo wblob was ooadueted by Bar. J. 
K. Wlltoa, U. U., th# pastor of tba 
ebureb, President Butler wae latradnoed 
and epake at tengtb ragardlag tha Im- 
portant Influeno* whlek tha ■ tnalter ool- 
lege exert In th* whole world. 
"1 am grateful 01 thla opportunity to 
talk about tba college,” said lbs presi- 
dent, and 1 hope It la distinctly under- 
stood tint what la mid hare tonight la 
net to ha ooatddersd aa tending up to any 
anbaarlptlona. I don't se*k your*. but 
yon. This la a little oonferonoe and the 
partitular topic la of tha pine* of the 
amaller oolteg**, and consequently tha 
plaea which tba oollege a t Waterallte oo- 
ouplea. Tbs uolrerally, it most bo ra- 
tnambered, prmnppoam th* oollege aa It 
arekt to take th* man aa ha oomee front 
the eollag* and to make an expert of 
blm. Tb* eollag* undertake* to ht btm 
fair inanlal itnHv. t.r» rlNfglon hi* indlfldU- 
ality and hla personal power. A great 
deal baa ol late been said of tbe compara- 
tive value of tbe small and of tbs large 
oolleges; and much has been said to tbe 
effect that tbe day of tbe email college 
bae passed and that tbe small oollege is 
doomed. I don't believe this. Tbe en- 
rollment In tbe email oolleges Is greater 
and tbe Interest has also Increased. I be- 
lieve tbet for tbe undergraduate tbe 
email college Is by far tbe beet place, liut 
when be has tlnlsbed bis oourse let blm 
go to tbe university, situated In tbe great 
oltiae. Tbe nutveratty assumes that It 
Is dealing with man, not with boys. In 
tbe email oolleges tbe clliocrs and the 
student* meet constantly and ttere is 
abundant opportunity for a faoe-to-taoe, 
persona) conference. In tbe university 
to a muoh area ter extent tban In tbe 
■mail oollege the student Is handed over 
to the teaobere and tbe Instructors. It 
Is almost tbe universal tes'.iinony of the 
students that It is not what they get 
from tbe else see, bat wbat they 
get by oonteot personally with men. the 
president and tbe baade of departments 
are always accessible, not belug at the 
college simply to bear classes. For tbit- 
reason I think that the smaller oolleges 
aro the beet. The comparatively email 
towns, which ate tbe seats of the small 
ojlleges, are free from abstractions and 
temptations. These advantage* consti- 
tute wbat I term pedagogical advan- 
tages. Tbe city colleges today are made 
up of students who live near these col- 
leges. We can’t have too many good col- 
leges In the country. They are tbe greet 
feeders of tbe universities. 
"Then there are tbe social advantages 
of tbe email colleges, few things oan be 
more Important to an American youth 
tban for blm to feel some responsibility 
for tbe oo in a: on welfare. It le a great 
loss for a young man In ble oollege period 
to feci that be Is simply one of the maee 
and that others oan think for him. Tbe 
social advantages that are offered In a 
email college are numerous. A small 
oollege la simply tbe plaoo to train In- 
dividual manhood. It Is wonderful to 
trace the oareers of the aiumnl of tbe 
small otl leges. 
“It is of eooh type of oollege which 1 
tave 'described that Colby has always 
been and tor which we are working. 
! Two years ago some $t-5,000 were added 
that time many improvement* have tak- 
en plaoe In theoolDge. We now have a 
oben. ioal building wbloh 1 have net the 
least hesitation In declaring Is as graDd 
as any In tbe country. Whnt more do 
we need? Colby ought to have not lees 
than 11,1100.0.0. and to get tbii ought to 
be the effort of tble lest year of tbe nine- 
teenth oentury. Tbe Baptist denomina- 
tion le certainly great enough and pow- 
erful enough to do tble. Whet is behind 
It la a guarantee of wbat we ought to 
nooompllth. We want to see Colby In 
command of bar own Held. 1 believe 
that by oo-operetlon we can have a col- 
lege tbe peer of any in Northern New 
Koglentl la the charge of any one de- 
nomination. " 
Uev. Mr. Dutton tbea spoke a few 
words about the progress that is being 
made In raising subscription* ami the 
nlans for securing the sum of (75,(00 
during tbe remainder of tbe present year. 
It was proi used to ask tbe faculties, tbe 
trust see of tbe ooliege and the aoademlHS, 
tbs friends of tbs ooliege and the alumni 
and the alumnae. It le dr sired that the 
•uns of (go uOO be contributed free from 
tbe Baptist churches of tbs state. Thus 
far one quarter of these churches have 
b-eo appealed to, and these efforts, Ur. 
Dutton telt, were to be successful. From 
tbe Free street ohurob an ennoal sub- 
scription of about (J50 woe needed. There 
are *0.000 Baptiste In tbls elate end It Is 
to tbe olaee of one-balf of tbeaa to wbom 
tbe appeals arc to be made. 
Mr. Dolton stated that tbe sum of (15 
UOO would be given from the A inert oan 
Baptist Kuuoaitonal society for tale 
purpose on oondltlon that tbe sum of 
$00,000 was raised by Ike first day of next 
January. Be said that he bad met 
with good encouragement la ale efforts 
throughout the state end that be bad no 
doubt that tbe neoessary situ would ba- 
■ soured. 
Dr. Wilson, the pastor of tbe ohuroh, 
expressed oonfldeno* tba*. tbe people of 
Free street eeuld be depended upon to do 
nil that ley In their power to assist In 
tbe movement. Colby has a great liklns 
far Free street and It can b> truly said 
that Free street has a great liking for 
Colby. Three of the member* of Free 
street. Judge Bonaey, Dr Bur rage end 
Dr. Flag, are trarises of tbe eollegg. 
Than, tea. Him are many frleada of Ms 
college ta Mis otty. ■ 
la oonolusloa Or. Wilson rttkl Mat ha 
was Mash pleased M as* pro not at Ms 
itnH»l aaiy wb* wars aat of tba fami- 
ly o' Free atraat, bat wbo bad ooma ta 
llstaa to Fraaldsnt Butlar of lha college. 
MUSIC AND DHAMA. 
Bib EXUKLLBNOY TUB UOVEK.NOH 
Laat algbt at tba Jefferson Maatra, an- 
other of tba anmsraoa good thing*, Mat 
lb* new management bars marked their 
begloalng with, wae praam ted to a Mot 
ooghly appraelatlra audler.ee. It Mere:* 
Cabn end Urent continue to fnlfll the 
groat expectation tbat waa moated when 
tbetr oamea became Idi-ntlfied wltb the 
Jeffetroa theatre tba original proprietor* 
of the eoterprlee will aeblare the ohjaot 
aimed at, rli: to giro the etty a beauti- 
ful theatre rod prerlde Portland wltb 
flrat elate dremafete amusement. Laat 
ulght'e performance aarrad M renew old 
ecqnalctancee wltb tbat prloce of 
eoneiltans Jompb Uollabd and to lotro- 
dace e charming sweet womanly yonng 
woman la a part that fitted her Ilka a 
Kioto. Ktbel Barrymore war easily the 
star ef the oompaay, tbongh tbit nia-t 
aot be taken dleparaglagly of the ethers. 
There Is a obarm and rafrrahlng some 
thing about bar that la ramladfol of bar 
gifted mother In tbat sha baa methods or 
mannerisms all bar own, and net dla- 
plaaalng ones at that. There wrs only 
one Ueorgte Ilrew Barrymore and there 
will be only one Ktbol Barrymore, let 
nnrtala ealle at tba end of aot mkodU at 
totted the enthusiasm of tba audleooa and 
spoke *olum< s for a play and Its anaet- 
aent that contains so little of ahs 
"please applaud" element. 
This little ulev of CaDtaln Marshall's 
I* Intended es a entire upon tbe Eegllsb 
oolonlal eyitsia, although, to Americans, 
who ate not yet deeply versed In oolonlal 
mutters. It may not eeem to be a very 
keen satire 'i'bsre Is an Island somewhere 
In tbe Indian ooeau, and upon that Island 
a government bouse, vrhere lives ills Kx- 
cellsnoy. tbe UAvornor, ble private secre- 
tary—a most singular 1 erect), and other 
nttaobes. Varlone persons, Including a 
member of parliament, ble pretty yonng 
daughter, ble elderly and auvtete sister, 
and a resourceful and daring young 
woman named tilella de Uex, cone to 
visit the Uovernor. Tbe latter, although 
u distant relative of tbe Uovernor, Is not 
exaotly welcome, but sbe doisi't mind 
that; they have met before. In Parle, to 
ble present regret and ber advantage, shs 
Is out In the oriental regions with a con 
oerl oompony "on tour," and she Invitee 
henelf, despite ble protestations, to mahe 
a elelt ef three or four days to Uovcrn 
ineut House. 
Tbe old story of tbe yellow dust of tbe 
aloe bloom Is now mede use of to create 
an epidemic of Bentlment. Wholt-sale and 
mlsoellaneons love making at onos en- 
sues, for the tender passion seizes upon 
everyone touched with tbe aloe duet. In 
the matrimonial apportionment, sa to 
speak, tbat Is evolved from the ioinewhat 
amusing series of locldsuts of tbe play, 
Htella de Uex gets the elderly member of 
Parliament, while tbe governor and his 
seoretary, who bave bath made a bid for 
hot, ere obliged to stand by and see th 
pretty daughter of tbe M P., 
oairted off by Cuptaln Carvw of tbe gov- 
ernor's staff Thors Is something about 
an uprising of tbe natlvei—which really 
didn't ooour—In tbe notion of the play, 
but It dcea not seem to be of particular 
Interest or tmpertanoe. 
A most pleasing feature of the eve 
nlng'e entertainment was tbe mnsloul 
programme offered by Prof. Cellahdfc'a 
orchestra, consisting of entirely new se- 
lections from the old matters, thoroughly 
appropriate to tbe atmosphere of tbe pley. 
Especially was Wagner's' Lohonsrlu’’ de- 
lightfully rendered. 
BKNKTT ANI) MOULTON. 
Tbe opinion of tbe pstrons of tbe Port- 
lmitsl I haat rn Ihmf h* Hun list tit And M ml 
ton ooupuny is ons of tbe bis', organisa- 
tions on tbe read was oooUriusd by Its 
performance when u large and 
enthusiastic audience witnessed the 
second evening's parfirinanoe of "A 
Country Ulrl." Nothing but praise oan 
be said of Justin Adams, H. J. Cor 
tlell, H. Kletaher Hayvee and Lawrence 
Brooke 'l'hu ladles of tbe oompsny show 
themsalves to be uillits of the Hist water, 
aspect illy Alisa Clara Turner. Of tbe 
Specialty people who are with the com- 
pany, kladame Flower, tbe bronze Melba, 
la a singer In a class by herself, and the 
other specialties are In keeping with the 
line oonipany. For the afternoon "Three 
Imperial Uuardsmen" will be presented, 
and this evening "All the Comfort* of 
Home." 
FBKDLBIOK TUB UBLAT. 
Tonight at tbe JeSerson, Frederlok the 
lireat" will be presented. Voltaire Is 
one of tbe most untpue and extraordinary 
personages in the history, yet, strange to 
chronloal, he bis escaped dramatization 
until now, wbeo be It lntroduoed In 
Lewis Morrlsou’t new speotacular pro- 
duction "Frederick tbe Ureal." In fact 
the play would not be ooruplete wltboot 
him, so oloscly allied baa he been with 
tbat austere monarch, Voltaire la pre- 
sented, not as tbe old, scoUlug atheist 
ae pictured by many, but as tbe scholar- 
ly, snroaallo wit. 
XUKUIBLFKUM MAXIM'8. 
An attraction that will attract consid- 
erable Interest will be that of Charlrt 
Krobruin's latest, faro* comedy success 
“The Ulrl from Maxim's," wbioh will 
jimiiiiiiiiuiMHMiiiiuiaiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiaauiiiuK 
BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 
Cure 
CONSTIPATION 
STOMACH PAINS 
BILIOUSNESS 
] SICK HEADACHE, Etc. 
I to cents and 2S cents—Druggists. 
sMiMaiiiiuMiiHNiuiiMtiiiiMiiimatiiiitiiiiiitiimm 
| Spinal I Disease 
I Cured 
B Richard D. Cracch, of 106a 
9 Second St., Applaton.Wi*.,seye: 
§1 " Our aon Willard was abjo- 9 liitely helples*. His lower limbs 
■ were paralyzed, end when we used electricity he could not feel 
it below his hip*. Finally rny 
mother, wbo lives I a Canada, 
wrote advising the us* of Dr. 
Williams' I’ink Pills for Pale 
People and I liought some. Tbia 
was when our boy hud been on 
the stretcher for an entire year 
end helpless for nine mouths. 
In six weeks after taking th# 
pill* we noted signs of vitality 
in his legs, and In four months 
ha was able to go to aahool. It 
was nothing else ill the world 
that saved the boy than Dr. Wil- 
liams' Fink Pills for Pale Peo- 
ple."—Arum the Crescent, Ap- 
pleton, U'is. 
nr William* Tins Pills for WsW r>w 
pi* srs solil y>r till Orttumu PrV- V) 
p**r tm* ; « imiM|l.'iO. l.or.k for 
ttiM Ir»<l# mark on *r*ry pack*** 
D" WILLIAMS’ 
nnv.1.™ i 
be teen at tbe J*lT*rson theatre, Friday 
and Saturday, Maroh tt and 10, witb Sat* 
urdoy matinee lfe la an Americanisation 
of tbe notably anoccaaful farce "La 
Dame da Cbes Maxim," by George Fey- 
deau, which waa produced two yeara ago 
at tbe Theatre daa Nouveau tie In Faria, 
and wbtob ha* been making theatre- 
goer* there aoreain with laughter ever 
■inee. It was tbla piece that Mr. Froh-! 
man selected to open tbe new Criterion 
theatre, New York,last August. It* auo- 
< eia was enormous and It waa votad by 
every one who aaw It there to be one of 
the funniest faroea aver eeen In Naw 
York. The Ulrl from Maxim*a" comes 
to the JtHoraon theatre, with the fame 
cast, scenery, ate., aa that given in New 
York. 
DEATH OF WILLIAM EWING. 
William Ewing, .a well known and 
highly respected citizen, died at his 
home, 131 Portland street, at n late hour 
last evening. He has been ill for only a 
few da>s and had ho lived until a week 
from tomorrowr he would have reached 
his 79th birthday. 
Mrs. Ewing survives as does one 
daughter, Miss Margaret Ewing, and 
three sous, Mr. Joseph II. Ewing, Mr. 
Stewart Ewing and Mr. William J. 
Ewing. 
Mr. Ewing was a gentleman of the obi 
school and his ever cheerful word of 
greeting and kindly manner will be sad- 
ly missed by a very largo circle of friends 
whom ho had made during his long and 
busy life. 
FUNERAL UF V/OUDRURY T. 
JORDAN. 
The funeral of Woodbury T. Jordan, 
lata steward of the tempi* houae, oc 
curred yesterday afternoon from the real 
denos of hla sister, Mrs bskllling a at 
(<a*h'a Corner. Mr. Jordan'* father for 
many yeara mu the ferry between Cbebea 
and Boston and Mr. Jordan biaaelf was 
for tome yeara tbe manager ct It. Re was 
a patt matter of a Mamnio ledge In Rox 
bury, Mass and hla funeral waa con 
ducted by the Mteone of Portland. Rev. 
III. wuruwavw uwitdiwu nuo tuuoiwt «•* 
dross. Besides the Mutoalo bodies rep re 
n-nted, the e were delegations present 
representing tbe K. of P.'s and tbe Odd 
fellows of wblob orders, Mr. Jordan was 
a member. Ibe floral trlbutus were enr 
passingly beautiful and eery numerous 
Tbe pall beate'e were Mtaus. Uugb Mi 
llrnougb, M hi. Uanlon, Charles Liuok, 
John A. Clarity and Samuel oeeley. Tbe 
body was plooed In the Forest City seme 
Ury receiving tomb 
WON'T AUVUUXISK OAPHO. 
llison, March 0.— The New kngland 
Watch and Ward society In Its annual 
eersion today took nndaa consideration 
the matter of suppression of Deudet'e 
noeel “fapho, dually dropping the 
subject on the ground that as the book 
had been sold unmolested In Boston for 
IS years an attempted snpprtsilon now 
would serve only to advertise It 
Ut. Kev William N.MoVloker of Provl- 
Jenoe.proelded.and was eSoeen president. 
The usual election of other odloure 
were bald and the annual reports heard. 
BOKKB NhlKD MONKY. 
New York, Marsh ft,—The Bo. e have 
plenty of money for Ked Cross pk pores 
and all the ambulances and euoh like, 
that they need, said Csorgo W. Van 
hick Isn today. 
“I have this Information on personal 
letters from Ur. Leyda, tbe Boer Kuro- 
pean agent at Brceeele; Dr. Mnllerat, 
The Hague, and Ur. Hoffmeyer, presi- 
dent of tbe Afrikander Bund at Care 
Town. They Mil me that what they need 
now la money for the Boer wldowa and 
orphans. 
I “I sent lAKJO to the Boers on Friday 
last and oheoka are still ooming in. We 
; have had upwards of a thousand men to 
apply for lighting duty la Booth Afrloa," 
said Mr. Van Sloklea, “mostly Uerman, 
Irish and French and qnlM a number of 
i Americans, among them discharged sold- 
| lore end tailors of tba United States army 
and navy. But, of oocres, we have no 
j money to eend men Oise there. 
13li fia«f : 
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In the whirl—of business we’ve 
slighted BOinc things, and here they 
are. This is the most blustering,windy 
and raw weather of the year ami 
these left-over articles from our 
winter stock will be found very use- 
ful before the real Spring arrives. 
Some twelve dollar heavy weight 
blue Serge Suits; all sizes in stock; 
some with double breasted vests 
among them ; now 89.89. 
All our $11 and 812 overcoats 
with a stray 815 and 816 garment 
mixed in ; now 8H.8H. 
One case of fleeced liued under- 
wear, regular 75c value; now .'Wc a 
garment. 
FRANK m7lOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
tIO\mi:\T MIL IKK. 
ui.u7.1U 
Kent 
Pilot 
is the Biscuit that 
Sells on 
Its Merits. 
No mere juggling of words, 
no amount of auvcrt*eing 
could have placed Kent 
Pilot iu the front rank* of 
“hard*breads*' if it hadn’t 
been be«t on the start It’s 
eveu better today than when 
first put on the market. 
Have it in the house and 
you’ll buy less flour. All 
grocers. 
COifT KENT, 
MANUFACTUKKKN. 
jnarT.llt 
marriages. 
Iu Pittsfield, Feb. 24, Joseph W. Wllion and 
Mia* Myrtle L. Collin. 
Iu North Item irk. John 11. Cook of Pilot and 
Miss Maggie M. Green f North Berwick. 
Iu North Berwick, Fred A. Bedell of North 
Berwick ami M ss Grace I.. Cullen o! l.owell. 
In Augusta. Feb. 28, Wilfred L. Phelps and 
Mist Charlotte Monger. 
DEATHS* 
In tills city. March 5. Arthur A., son of An- 
drew and Mary Magutisou. aged 6 years tf 
months 6 days. 
In this city. March C. Joseph I- Ivuowlton, 
aged to years 7 months 20 days. 
[Prayers this Wednesday afternoon at 8 o’clk 
at iiis late residence. UW Portland street. 
[Banal at Gloucester, Mass. 
In Westbrook, March tf, Lillian M. Smith, 
aged 24 years 10 months. 
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from her late resilience, Uochcster street. Bu- 
rial at Woodlawu. 
In Great Falls. North Gorham. March 6, B.ir- 
n> Gannell. aged 88 years 8 months. 
[Funeral on Thursday atlernoou ar 1 o’clock, 
from nls late resldenoe. Great Fall*. 
In Kumford. Feb. 27. suddenly. Annie P. Vir- 
gin, wile of Albert P. Vlrulii. 
In orlaud, Feb. 28. Thomas Partridge, aged 
77 years 10 months. 
In Auburn, Feb. 10, 8 8. Houghton, formerly 
of Parte. I 
Id Paet Bethel. Feb. 84, Mre. Gorazan Mor- 
gau. 
Iu Hum ford. Feb. 24. Fpliraiiu B. Goddard, 
aged 82 years 6 months. 
In Blue Island. 111.. Feb. 24. Cyrus Herbert 
Morrfli, formerly of Cornith, aired 42 years. 
i 
t 
Portland, March 7, IK*. 
OUANTITIES of new Ribbons 
fresh from the 
looms being opened here 
.1__J *1__ 
U VUi ^ uaji, ami wiv-jr 
a fascinating show. 
Plaids in bold combi- 
nations of color. Hand- 
some stripes with a shad- 
owy shot figure inter- 
twined. Old-fashioned 
looking mottled effects. 
Flowery patterns alter- 
nating with a delicate 
satin line. Square blue 
and white, black and 
white and pink and 
white checks with any 
number of draw strings 
making it possible to use 
the Ribbons fancifully 
shirred or plain. Heavy 
corded ribbons, taffetas, 
plain and watered peau- 
de-soie and twenty or 
thirty new shades of 
satin, of which our stock 
is at all times enormous, 
and just now is larger 
than ever. Ribbons de- 
signed and made espec- 
ially for belts—heavy, 
soft and silky. Narrower 
ribbons for neckties and 
trimming dresses. Petite 
ribbons for undercloth-' 
ing. Wash Ribbons. 
Velvet Ribbons. 
If you’ve a difficult 
shade to match bring it 
here. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
The annual meeting of the Portland Yacht 
club will lie held at the club house Wednesday 
evening. March 7. at K p. in. tt 
HU.L IKHKsPONrlBLlC. 
UarnitAble, Vais March 0—The trial 
of Joseph Mill of Hyaunls, charged wl tb 
the murder of hie wife, promisee to he 
unusually brief ae with the ending of 
the second day, the government bad 
finished Its case aad the prosecution was 
outllnln. 3t« grounds en savoring tn now 
that the prisoner it the bar was ^respon- 
sible for hie acts. The wttneeees for the 
governnunt have Wen members of the 
family of Mill's wife and their avldtuoe 
conclusively she wad that the woman wi t 
her death from bullet wounds. Tne 
government taa also shown by other wit- 
nesses that the weapoa with which the 
murder wae committed was found on 
Util's person end that be had voluntarily 
stated that he had shot his wife. Home 
evldaaoe rrspl In that Hill was peculiar 
In hla actions bat It was not until the de- 
•nse opened that great stress was laid on 
tha habits of Hill from boyhood np. 
I 
1—. ■ -a-= 
HHELDOYS EXPERIMENT. 
tk. Wan »k« Will Man a l*aper a. II. 
Tha Ha*. Ckarlaa M. Sheldon, who 
will adit the lapaka Ually Car Hal for a 
weak trgtnlng March lg, la perhaps tsdsy 
tli. bast alssrtlard man ta lbs United 
•Mates, preach.r or laywao. It Is said 
that Mr. Sheldon la peculiarly a Terre to 
notoriety and that all the greatness wh'ch 
baa Kiss to bins through bis books, hit 
newspaper schemes, and bla renaoos baa 
bena forelbly thrust upon him bona 
months ago ha rreelied tfce following 
telegram from a syndicate w rltsr la New 
Yolk oltyi 
“I am coming oat to Topeka to slay a 
week; coming fully prepared to treat of 
your methods of work, oburob, and yoor 
bocks. This artlols will be syndicated 
sod published la nearly all tha news- 
papers of ths country. 
"lhs minister wired back promptly 
"Ycu area not come. 1 will not see you. 
I will not talk to you. I bare some 
rights wbloh even yon are bound to re- 
speot.'' 
Bat In spite of this shrinking modesty 
the He*. Charles hi. SneUlon has tobLcd 
up with grant regularity for assert) years 
past, literally pursnsd nud dragged to 
light by a hungry press, la connection 
with bls'allagad desire to hide bis candle 
under a nushel a second story Is told. 
A St. Louis newspaptr sent a represen- 
tative to Interflew the pleader on rail- 
ous religious and sociological quea'lons, 
and also to cbtslo some ordinary details 
of his life end his work. 
“I don't talk for the prase,” said Mr 
Sheldon. 
to get a few wjrds tram you on questions 
which you have studied and In a measure 
claim to have solved," replied the report* 
er. 
"I don't advertise myself," Insisted tbe 
doctor. 
The newspaper man explained bis view 
of It as well as possible, declared that It 
was a serious matter for him to have 
oome so far only to "fall do^n" on his 
story, and offered to submit the manu- 
script of all that he wrote. Ur. Sheldon 
thereuponjaiiuohed Into a severe orltl- 
clim of Lewspapeis and newapaDer work- 
ers, tbelr "lnelnoerlty," "shellownesa," 
and a variety of Bhortoomlngs. 
Yes, doctor," Bald tbe newspaper man 
oati'il), when the preacher dad Unisbed, 
"we ore guilty of a great many weakness- 
es, nod eoiuu of ns don't know our trade, 
liut we oall 'stuff' stuff; we don’t call It 
literature, and we don't palm it off for 
sermons." 
Wbat the author of "In Hie Steps" 
replied Is not recorded. 
NOVEL WOKE IN TOPEKA. 
Mr. Sheldon Is pcstor of the Central 
Congregational church of Topeka, Kan. 
Ho oame to tbe town from a'pastorate In 
Vermont twelve year* ago, and began 
services in a little room over a grocery 
store in the suburbs. Following out a 
plan whlob he had adopted lu hie earlier 
work, he divided the people ol Topeka 
into eight groups, and studied these 
groups In turn. Although modest to a 
painful degree, each ooe of the retiring 
pastor’s studies either begun or ended In 
some sensational manner. The eight 
groups were street-car and electric-car 
men, negroes, Santa Fe rsllroud men, 
Washburn oollege students, doitirs, law- 
yers, businets mon,f and newspaper men. 
ilaoh of the classes received attention, 
and each fo-med the basis of a popular 
sermon, lie climbed up In tbs oats ol 
railway engines, ohattod with tbs engin- 
eers and llremen, get leave to hold a hand 
on the throttle as the express trains made 
their hardest and fastest runs, hobncbbel 
with conductors, and endeavored to lind 
out precisely how the world looks to a 
man who works for the Santa Fe railroad. 
At one time he stayed a week at the ool- 
lege In Topeka, played on the boll team 
and brushed up bU Creek and Latin, lie 
went on a Topeka newspaper us a report- 
er tor a work, und of this be says; 
"p'or a week I astonished tbe com- 
munity, no doubt, by aocounts of tuna- 
ways, the ariival of John Smith lu tbe 
oltf, and the conflagration ot Mr. 
Brown's barn ^last night. Mr greatest 
temptation while with tbe newspaper 
fraternity was the manufacture of his- 
tory to keep up the everlasting ory for 
cotiv." 
Hy which It appear* met air. cnn- 
doa's Idea of ;senstttonnl oopy inolndea 
John Smith’* trip* to town, along with 
Topeka! barn burning!. Outside of 
Topeka the “everlasting cry” for *uch 
eory Is limited. 
In connection with Mr. Harris, pattor 
of one of the Presbyterian oburohe* in 
Topeka, Mr. Sheldon begun active work 
in‘‘Tennessee Town,” a territory of 
about twenty blocks. Inhabited almost 
entirely by oolcred people, whoso lives he 
sought tt’o elevate. 'They prepa-ed a 
course of lectures on various topics, scien- 
tific and otherwise, among which were 
the following titles: ‘‘One Dollar and 
What It Can Huy,” “A (Juan of Whisky 
and What It Can Do,” "What the Negro 
lias Done for Himself Since the War,’ 
and "What has Heen Done lor the Negro 
Since the War." T’bii course of leoturei 
was followed by lious'-to-hoese visiting, 
and every other possible means fer ob- 
taining on acquaintance with the actual 
condition of the blaok man. A kinder- 
garten was subscquentlr established, 
which has beootne famous for its ellectlvv 
work In that section of the olty. 
IN TOUCH WITH HIS CONUHhUJA- 
TION. 
In a short time nftor taking charge ol 
hi» pastorate Mr. Bheldon built a new 
oburoh, a handsome stone strnoture, and 
a comfortable, roomy parsonage near by. 
His totally consists of a wife and one 
child. "He leads a quiet life, bnt his fact 
and !icure are known to perhaps every 
man. woman, and child In Topeka—an 
athletic man, U years old, but looking u 
little younger, broad shouldered, stooping 
somewhat, tor he Is a considerable stu- 
dent, glowing bald on the forehead with 
a heavy, coarse brown utustaobe and 
straightforward gray eyes. He lookt 
more like a business man than a pieaohei 
He Is entirely pract cal In his Ideas ol 
ChiDtUnlty, and looks at all questloni 
rather from the concrete than from tin 
abstract point. His first parish was at 
Walerbury, Vt a country dlstrlot seven 
miles Fouare. 
*‘lt seemed lo me,'” he said "that if 
oould see every man, woman, and chile 
in my whole yarl*h betwesn two Bun 
days, 1 could lace them on Sunday and 
preaoh with the knowledge that I wai 
p a (thing something definite, llut It wai 
n physical liupos.lbtlUy. The parish wa 
seven miles equate, end, being In thi 
heart of the Ursau mountains, it was el 
uphill. My only means of locomotloi 
was a small hor»* that had quinsy, 
strlnghalt nnd a Ia*y disposition." 
■a Mr. Bheldon “boarded around” ua 
til be became thoroughly familiar vld 
the pvople he preaehed to. Mr. Bheklot 
la the eon et e Congregational minister 
*u bora la New York, aad ralaad oa a 
Dakota latm. Me waa eduoaeed at B rawa 
unliersUy. Ta# beginning at bit 
wee the eomateaeciaeat of a eerie* of Boa* 
day-eight sermons tbrea yearn attar be 
obt* to Topeka He l>*gaa »’•■'•f?11*' 
lone novel, oaued 'Hlobara Bruow BBd 
uae He Ida y evening be read tbo ™ 
chapter of II to ble congregation IB Ilea 
rd a muon. Tb* npertinent prored 
popular, Md bo flnltbod tbo onllro Doool 
in that way, reading a chapter every 
Sunday night. When that waa flnlebed 
ho otailod ft pooond, ftno tbo oortoo eon* 
liaued until t ow be In the author of 
twelT* each book*, tbeeo are: "Hloheul 
Brooe " 1881; ”Kohert Hardy'* Heron 
Dare,” I8ej; "lhe Twentieth Door,” 
lk.i*; ”lh# Croeltlaion of BBIItp 
String," ISidt; ''John King’* yoeetlon 
Clam, 1-Slt "Hie Brother* Keeper,” 
"In Hie Store,1W0; "Maloolm 
Kirk,” D8i; lb* Heileaiptloa of Free- 
town,” is «; "On* if the Two.” IK'S; 
"Tbo Miracle at Markham,” 1817; “For 
Christ and the Cburoh, 1808. 
Some oca eked far. Sheldon which 01 
hi* wrike be liked be*t. 
" 'HI* Urotter'e Kesper,' li my wife’* 
fa Tor I to," he topllrd. 
MIS BliAN rub NtlW'SBAFKK WOKK 
"In Hie Steps” bae proved tbo moet 
generally popular of these religion* 
novels, end It I* faid baa heeu Ipuiilital 
Into Kerman, farjuoh, Swedish, Nor- 
wegian, Spanish, Italian, ArmeulaD. 
Htealau, end «o» o of the dialects of Cen- 
tral and Western Afrloa. Kvitalnly to 
many of hie foreign reader* It mu it be e 
Utile Is.* Intell glble than Cblosss, a* It 
pin orta to be a atory of a mao who 
ran 
no American newstup i", taking ae bis 
gul •• In all matter* the answer to.tbe 
question, ‘What would Jesua do:-’ In 
(hlii frijrj Dr ohuldoo *drano«l th# 
theory thtl nowip'p«r« «houW b« 
duHvU nnd managed as a Cbrisliao insti- 
tution In fumpiftaat saw* wav lh«t 
Cbrtstlon college* are supported ami road# 
not only roilRloua uui omiocuy iemu«»r*- 
tttive to their ownsrr. In writing th» 
b ok Mr. Hheldon did not Bland face to 
face with tbe actual problem of running 
a newapaper. Mo theorized ab jut the way 
it should be done. A month ago the 
management of the Topeka Dally Capital 
i«<iu«et*i-i tte preacher totik.' charge of 
their iiew*Daper for one week leginning 
March 13, and run It on bis Idea* of what 
a dally newspaper should t«. Mr. .Shel- 
don accepted the proposition. He believes 
that be will demonstrate tbe practlcabll 
Ity of bis Ideas. General J. H. Hudson, 
tbe present edltcr of the paper, bslievra 
ibat bo will fall, lbs following Utter 
to tbe New York Journal from the Key 
Mr. fcheldon explains bis plans as full 
as Le will speak of thsm at the present 
Mire: .... 
"X have bscn Invited to take full obnrge 
of the Topeka Holly Capital for a week 
lo make a practical demonstration ol 
how a modern nswspaper may be con- 
ducted as. In itt opinion, tho Saviour 
would conduct it. I bate been asked by 
the management of the Hally Capital to 
keep tbe details of my plaDs lo mynslf. 
There are some thing* about tho plan 
which 1 Shall spend my time bstweeu 
now and March IS in tblnklng out. 1 
have no Used Iden ns to what nsws to 
■out out,’as 1 isli :ve you oall II. X will 
of, course, apply tbe question, ‘What 
would Jesus dor' to every anlole wnloh 
comes under tny eye. 
“I think there la a distinction between 
Christian neasnapers and a religious 
newapaper. I will undertake to make the 
Capital a Cbrlatlan newapaper. A relig- 
ious n*wai*aper la in my opinion one 
which does net contain a’l or the eews, 
and dents* He editorial space mainly 
to dlanuaslona of rellgloua mattera. A 
newapaper p&ould glre all of th** news, 
and In order to ba oonduoted a« a Chris- 
tian newspaper should give news In euch 
a way that it will entertain and initruot 
its readers, without appealing to tnelr 
tiaser passion*, as so many of the naws- 
papers of this age do. 
'1 realize that tho experiment I have 
undertaken Is one of grout magnitude, 
and one which will hare »n effect which 
cannot be oulculated at this time. 1 do 
net cure to discuss tho deta’ls of my 
pl:iu, but rather Wish to exert myself lo 
milking the newspaper what 1 bellere 
it should be, and letting It speak for It- 
self. If It Is whet 1 hope to make It, It 
will be a r, form in journalism. 1 have 
always denounced Suniluy newrpapers as 
evils which should not be tolerated, yet I 
contemplate prlntluu a siuaday edition of 
tbe Hally Capital. I do not care to say 
how I shall do this, and yet be oonsls 
tent In luy attitude tmard tbe Sunday 
paper, it is one of the mysteries which 
1 shall solve between now and tbe time 
1 take charge of tbe puDer, and I will al- 
low the public to judge whether the solu- 
Uon is cor icot. __ .. 
"CMA KLKri M SUKXiHON. 
KU1TOK UUboUN FKiiUIC'TS HAIL 
UKE. 
General Hudson, editor of the Topeka 
Hally Capital, In writing to tbe Journal 
of the proposed trial, says: 
.... _1. T .1m If til as 
oworrs of lie Capital should urder me lo 
run thu paper on tte lines suggested by 
the ltiv. Dr. Sheldon's book, 'What 
Would Jesus Ucf 1 would not control or 
edit a dally paper conducted upon the 
Idea that It was sp.-olally a Christian 
newspaper, tbe contents of wbloh must 
be tested by the question, ‘What would 
Jesus do!' The modern seoular dally 
newspaper must be published every day, 
give all the news of the world, and bs 
made fur all the people who read, ibis 
dors nt t prevent the lone, politics, and 
pulley of tbe paper from being clean, 
honest, and courageous In all questions 
offering ths rights and Interests of the 
people, the state, and the nation. While 
the Amerlonn dally press Is no higher 
intellectually and morally than tha peo- 
ple It Is made for, it stands today as the 
most powerful protestor of communities 
against crime, tyranny, and corruption 
of officials and as the greatest promoter 
of all public enterprises, and In my judg- 
ment making it oonform to certain re- 
strictions and limltat'ons In order to 
bring It within the Idea of a Cbrletlao 
Joilv would detract from rather Ihun add 
to It's Influence and usefulness 
*'*J. lx. n U Double 
“Editor Xopeka Daily Capital.'* 
COKBIN-COURTS INVESTIGATION. 
Washington, March 6.-The roeolutlou 
adopted by the Senate culling for a oom- 
plate reoord cf the court martial which 
tried Adju'ant Genet*: Corllu when 
lieutenant-colonel cf the Mth colored lu- 
funtiy, on a charge of coward!"^ and 
otter Information as to hie rullltaiy ca- 
reer, called for a mass cf papers that will 
require n week's time to copy, accord- 
ing to the cellmate r.f the war depart- 
rouiit. 
General Corbin In anticipation of the 
reply today addressed to Senator Davis of 
Minnesota an appeal for an Immediate 
examination cf his soldierly record from 
tne day ho entered the service as a hoy 
of IS' years old, 33 years ago, up to tbs 
present time. Moreover, be authorize, 
the secretary to present his (Corbin's) 
| resignation to the President, If the eesroh 
I reveals a suggestion (f unwoithlness. 
Tbe letter Inolades the finding of tbe 
ooorl martini whleh most honorably no- 
qultted Lieutenant Colonsl Corbin of the 
charge, General Grant's letter conferrlag 
upon him two brents for gallant earvloe 
at the time be was obarged with coward 
loe, and finally, a latter from tbe colons] 
of tbe regiment,who preferred tbe charge, 
praising the work la Ike campaign. 
LONG CAVALRY RIDES. 
r«ll«r Brlll.h la Africa Compared 
Wllk Amrrlcan AehUT.ai.ata 
(From the Philadelphia Time*.) 
There le muoh of Internet to rldeee geo 
(rally, but parUenlarly te the Halted 
butte oatalryntea, la report* that have 
Mine from South A frlea of oome of the 
long, hord ride* mod* there by the Hrltiob 
mounted troope. Th* ooeounto of soa* 
of theoo ropld foroad marcher of ooToley 
or* looking In detail, but th* epoellle 
alatomoot la made that o eqoodron of the 
Natal Mounted Rlfleo rooently rode eighty- 
lire mile. In twelv* ooneeouttve hour.. 
The Kaglleb pr.ee epoaki of the rldoo of 
elxty ml lee by detaoked eavslry troope 
whloh ore completed within the limit of 
the daylight hour*, and the** oehlere- 
menu of tbo trooper* ond their moenle 
ora epokon of oe If of frequent occur- 
rence. 
At flrot thought It may not appoir that 
Ihcea ride* ore portloulorly remarkable, 
hut the foot id He t he token Into naaeldor- 
etlan Hint bod lei of troop* nod not ilngla 
Indleidusli ore eonoeroed, ond where tble 
te the cam the rapidity of th* morob 
mum neoeuarlly bo gouged by the rapid- 
ity and endurance of th* pcoreat hone of 
the outnt. Moreover, eooh natural *n- 
gogeil hoe lo carry weight of man aui 
equipment to ao avrragi amount of k&.l 
poumlfe. Many of the horeee uaed by the 
Kugllib trooper* are Amerloon bred, abd 
a natural Intcreit In thle ocuotry le 
added to the rliUa, for It glvea a chanoe 
to "gel a line" on the ennuranoe of tbe 
Amerloon animal under nbwutely 11range 
cltioMlh condition*. 
Mo army In the world, perhat*. h*eba<t 
the fefeme opportuultlo* to teal th* endur- 
regular force of the Unlt.d Ktatos. The 
long, level eteetobvii o' the plains and the 
activity of the marauding ladUn mount- 
ed on his tlrelfl's bronoo have b en the 
conditions which gave to Uncle Sam's 
cavalryman his match]*** obanoes for 
long forced mounted marches. 
Cob Theodore Ay rant Dodge, United 
States Army, collected tbe official records 
ot long dlstnooe oavalry rides, and has 
made them public, so that they may be 
compared with the performance of the 
soldier horsemen of other nations. CoL 
Dodge declares specifically that be bus 
rejected fill "hearsay rides, of wblob 
there are no end," and has aocepted only 
these provel by official reports. 
Col. Dodge says that Capt. S. F. Kotin 
t tin, United Slates Oavalry, In toe year 
I8V1 rode with a detachment of his troop 
eighty-four miles lo eight hours. This 
record Is vuuoh*d for, and it In better 
than fiat of the Natal Mounted Hides by 
about four hours, the distance being 
within one mils of that made In rtoutb 
Africa For aotual speed this forced 
rnaicb stands perhaps at the head of the 
American army record, though othei 
rldte have been more remarkable, lu the 
jear lHTtf, when the Utee suooreded in 
getting some Unit'd States troops into 
what was afterward known as Thorn 
burg's "rat hole," several mounted 
courtiers succeeded in slipping through 
the circling line of savage*. All of them 
reached Merritt’s column, 170 miles Uls- 
lunt. In less than twentyr-our hours 
The exact time was net taken, for, as 
Col. Dodge puts it, rescue was ot more 
Importance than reoords." 
It roust be understood, of course, that 
all these American rides were made with- 
out changing Poise*. The rteed at the 
start was tbe ttsed at tbe lintih. Tbs 
b«*t rider, aooording to cavalry expeit*. 
Is not the man who takes a livt-barred 
gate or who can ride standing b it he 
who by Instinct feels the condition of bis 
horse, and. though gsttlng the most o *t 
ot the animal, knows bow to conserve 
bis strength. The late Gen. Lawloo. 
who was killed In the Fblllpplnes, In the 
year 18*0 rode from Ked Cmud Agency, 
Neb., to Sidney, lu the same elite, u dis- 
tance ct i;o miles, lu tweuty-nlx hour*, 
lie was currying liuportint deetatobts 
for Gen. Crook, and, t lough the real 
was bad bis mount was lu good coudtilun 
when Law Ion, looking live ytars oldei 
than he did the day before, handed over 
Ms bundle of papers to the black-be*rded 
General. Gen. Merritt bus a forced 
msrob record that bus no American par- 
allel when tbe condition* of bis journey 
are considered, lie was oideivd In tb» 
fall or IbTtt to the relief of Fayne'* con 
luand, which was surround* d by hostile 
Indians. Merrill's command consisted 
of four troops of cavalry, but at the last 
moment he was ordered to add to his 
force a battalion of luftntry. The 
'dough boys" were loaded Into army 
wagon* drawn by mules, and with the 
cavalry at the flanks the relief oluim 
sfoirt'd. The dlstanoe to be travel*ed wa< 
Lu miles, and it was made uo^wlttstand- 
ing the handicap of the wagons, and 
iraUa that Wt-IM Hlllfiftv A Ml! MviHltV tlV 
turns 111 just slxly-ilx bourn Al tie 
end of rb« maroh tbe troopers wnt lulu 
the light, and In the entire oninuinmi not 
one horse showed a lauie leg or n saddle 
sore. 
pour troopers of tbe Fourth Cavalry, 
who had volunteered for the particular 
servioe, wire eeut In the summer of 1870 
from Fort llsrney to Fott Warner with 
despatohea and were told to make the 
best time possible without billing their 
burses. The men were on their mettle. 
They made tbe distance, 140 inilns, 
twenty milts of the wuy being through 
loose sand, ip twenty-two hours, tbe ac- 
tual marching time taring eighteen hours 
and thirty minutes. At Fort Warner 
they rested one day, and returned t>< 
Harney on tbe same borsee at tbe uniform 
rats of sixty lul'ea a day. Capt. Edmund 
F. Feetct started at midnight for tbe re- 
lief of the Indian trout* who had been 
sent out to arrest hitting Hull who. after 
kllllug that ohlef. were beleaguered In a 
log hut by hla followers. Feohet took an 
ambulance wagon and Hotuhktas gun 
with Mm. The gnu carriage broke down 
and be waa com pell* it to fosteu tbe trail 
of tba piece to tbe tailboard of tbe ambn 
lance ana thus drag It along. Notwith- 
standing this handloap be made the Urst 
furty-Uve miles in leas than aeven hours 
Us fought and drove oB tbe young 
hlonx busks, then snouted tbe country 
for ten miles, gars his Hoopers some 
breekftst and returned to tbe fen. 
Fourteen hour* were consumed In eover- 
Ing ninety miles of ground. 
Ibe oavalry horse* of tbe American 
/ rmy bavs undergone tbeee endurance 
and epeed contest r carrying weights of 
wore than 100 pounds, and without auy 
training otbar than that received In tbe 
ordinary oouree of frontier scouting and 
dally drill evolutions. The greatest 
military ride recorded, as It appear* on 
paper, I* that of lb# Aueirlau Count 
hi ah ran berg, who rone on* bore* S5u 
mllrs la eevanty-ona boor*. I be animal, 
however, oarrled only the Ueoot'a weight, 
IM pound*, It had bean specially trained 
for montbe In undergo the endurance teat 
and daring the whore tlw# of In* ride It 
waa kept up on atlmnlantn. Tba hors* 
died within twenty-four hours after the 
ooiapletion cf Ita taek. 
Col. Dodge, In hi* eutemary of remark 
able rides, tails of a prafreeloatl axprree 
rider, ebon he pereoaally knew, wh* for 
■toy month* carried wall fraw JCI Pew 
to Chihuahua, through a bustllr Apaotu 
country. This waa, oa one her**, a 
braaaba, ragularly gita M a Mm la 
llill koara, ul IMC, raallag kta ataal 
for four tall, atat Iba raawra Hta. A* 
tbl« ou aot ea fairy wbl<na»"i. It la 
aol and far fiirpoiai of rfafwlata 
IdoahlDg tba parfaraaaa*, bawaaar. b* 
military writ** aaya that, “aieaating Iba 
aa* Ibara I* prbapa no watar* as M-ia 
to alubbornly aadurlag aa Iba hr aw aba." 
Col Uodga doaa aat tbiak Iba* II aaa 
wan mad a tban would ba foaad aaob 
dllfaraana t«l*«D Iba ratarda wblab 
Kngllab aad Aaaarlcaa aoldlir* araald 
rrgTalar. Ha aaya that a oaaiaaMa pla- 
lura mada of M0 llrltlab aad af bad 
Aamtoaa troupora would abow Iba* lb* 
Him* Mora wliieb aaaakllab kb* "sawk" a* 
Iba rldar an prMtlaally tba aaiaa, aad 
that upon tbla and tba propar <*n at Iba 
bone drpand largaly Iba malkara of 4M- 
toaoa Muoiapllabad aad apaad Bata- 
ta! nad. 
THE STEAMSHIP COX RISE. 
(ouaol IiIm t tl liffUatl mil 4fla»ll# 
Tmu.port ( out pa itlra* PUM. 
Boston, Mcroh tk —BernrrJ N. Belter, 
president of the At lent o I'rnoeport 
Steamship line, returned from Kurope 
yestcriry on the lY.onrd Liner Lueanl* 
nod talked farther about fits ecneo‘1 lo- 
tion of h!e company with the Ley land 
line. While abroad Mr. Bak;r arran«r«| 
the detille of tho oaange with Kret«*rlek 
Ltyland He to and the tiret mwlln| of 
tboee Interested will he held In hnglaed 
about April U 'lb® consolidation will 
like effect on May 1. 
‘*lbe Lev land and me Atlantic Iran* 
port Llase,*’ said Mr. Baker, * hate 
amalgamated. Neither line baa been at 
sorbed 'lb® consolidation takes in all the 
Hors of both companies and the capital 
of the new oncer n will be £4&,tM>,00 
The new name of the company hoe not 
keen decided upon." 
In reply to a qae tlen as to the extent 
of his boldines In the new company Mr 
liaksr said that while hs would not make 
pnblls tbs amount be had Infested, be 
would say thst be was tbs largest Initl 
fldoal nine* hold, r 
"lb* masting of the new company will 
be held about tha middle of Afrll aad 
much more detail will Im s-uled oa 
then," be oontlnued, "The line will be a 
ftry big one, and tbs serslca of tba At 
lantlo Transport from New York, Haiti 
more and 1’bllmJelphla will be continued, 
aa will be tbe sailing of tbe LeyUnd line 
between Boston, Montreal and Portland. 
Ha 
“lbs Ley land line baa at present endue 
way life big boats, and onr company are 
building thirteen We will haft a Tory 
big 11 et. and In addition tbe ten ships 
belonging to the combination wblob are 
In the terrlce of the English gorerninont 
will be put od again aa soon at they ere 
released. The sew boats hars axonimc 
dallon for both freight anil passengers, 
and are of mors than 10,tub tons eoob. 
"Tbe oirpariiJoo will be EogSltb, as 
tha rsfsi.’s are under tbst llag. Muoy of 
the stockholders, boweier, art Ainsrt- 
cane We will bare three rssssle a wssk 
from New York. Two will go to London 
anti one to Ltn rpooL 1 will he ms haul 
cf the Hoe bate and tbe headquarters will 
be in New York." 
MAINE PATENTS. 
Washington, March 0 — The following 
patents bare been granted to Maine peo- 
ple: A. Ek. Portland. Me machine for 
paining plokeu; E.tireenwooJ, Phillips. 
Me, Cheok-valre; S. Knight and J. I. 
Maxwell, lfrldgton. Me., mllk-pall bold- 
er; A. A. Libby, Pcrtland, Me., window 
pulley. 
A Republean State Convention 
-WILL BE HELD 1N- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Weds, April lltli, 1000 
At II O’clock, A. 31. 
for llit* purpose of so ectiug six eaudi- 
t late 8 for elec turn «*f President ami Vice- 
President of tlio United States, and four 
delegates at large and four Alternates to 
attend the National Republican Conven- 
tion to bo held at Philadelphia, Pennayl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June li>, 11)00, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly cornu before It. 
The basis of representation will bo as 
.follow*: Each City, Town and i'lanta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-tire votes cast for the 
Republican candidate f-»r Governor in 
181)0, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-live votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies In the delegation of any City 
Town or Plantation can ohlv be title l by 
•> i-ocwlmit- t it« <*om ntv ill whirh the 
vacancy exists. 
! The state committee wi.l be in session 
In the reception room of the hail at nine 
o'clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of icceivingthc cre- 
dentials of delegate*. Delegates in Older 
to ho eligible to participate In the con- 
vention, must be elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should not 
bo elected to the State convention to be 
hereafter called for the pm pose of norai 
uatlng a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political difference*, who are in 
sympathy with the soutimeuts expressed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the state in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH li. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000. 
Presidential Electors Must All Be 
Chosen in Slate Convention. 
UKADQrAltTEItS ) 
Repibi.ican State Committee, > 
Avopsta, Maine,- Jan. 4, 1000. j 
To the Republican, of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to tlio two United Stales 
senators, were nominated in Slato con- 
vention, and llie remaining electors, cor- 
responding totbe members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law eutirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, ana this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed In nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than the whole State. 
Hence, all tbe candidates of a party for 
Presidential eleclois must be nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included in tbe call aix electors. 
J. U. MANLEY, Chairman. 
■JjClUAJftOf A a 
I ■•Kiutlftfil NUCBLLANEOri. 
How’s This ? 
* 
A LEDGER with INDEX and 
IOOO BILL HEADS 
PKIVrED WITH »«l ft U’ll IMI HI »'•• " 
$2.50. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.. 
Printers, Book Binders and Papur Rul rs, 
148 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
WE ARE ALL 
to tome extent !u the 
RACE FOR MONEY 
It Is RIGHT that «r. should l-v. Oh 
sci vatlon tenches us that vl' t t"'UK- 
PENDS WUOLI.Y up. the n. k .-n 
which we urn < jiclul ». *|"*n »"1 
teach anyone that >•" of *■* '•> 
TA 1'E arc the n:..»t snbsti.nti u ”»■ "»• 
ik. If you cannot i »y 1 1 ■ '» '•< l»t 
for a home or hou.e lot In up «1 t 
in a great incentive to ..trt si. m- »• 
aliinuiatrs ambition ami will mike » 1 ■* 
men faster than anything • l-e. P»m 
for a home makes econ my 
It brings contentment to your wile and 
children and • ungoat on«^ of 
them ran and will coutributo something to the general fund A p ■«! lot m < 
< > i I K- 
PARK will ho a safe purchase to begin with. If you bur the h. >1 •>*< > • 
1 •* 
is as good as the he*t that any one else can offer you. iiylt o-.. e 
an l 
have a new charm for you. _ 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St. 
owns them and takes great pride In showing thorn. Como in and talk It of 
send a card and he will call on you. ___1 
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY They ksv..loo t tS. 
_ ana «»• cured tfi*ntet.^» ol 
A6AIN! 
•sSct* S&Er1ttii* Usssss:ttsssatf?' 
C. H. GUPPY * CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
y 
t*» n*-i or rnr mw 
i jji’siif aid TiuDi !i’£S 
«r» ilw4 t* —* w* .--Aict, 1*1 n..» 
1-Mi «)i-( §'•**!« *1 «' <i Hi*. 
M4 wilt tar war natata' I 41 11 l1 a J 
l«>4t ri< H<a« «•• *' part* In eat 
nr t r,«*iK*i »•«“'»■ .V 
ar- <4 a'. |u< it» Our tiaa •» bTHI'M 
<rt <«■■-»<« ba as -ri !■ r«»- 
I 1 um) m fsni #r"y ♦••k In vmMv »"4 
mriwt i*. >ti>«* *r iime *k*5*f 
•ii «*» *• m4 t *• i_ *i* 
it i i hi \ h. in in 
«rr> kaut I u <•»». 
'375 F r». Hi*r Fait «l Strift. 
•m jm4 t 
ttANOALL 1 mm 
COAL. 
A M ».**t«M* 4 UHf» m« fm 
Ijttt CnU iu OMtsttc Uu. 
(Va«*tM •*< 
W«i|H Ciwk (uiWrU*4 
ifiifutO M- <*'»• 
t-rx. .Mb 
UailM Ijl'M t«J>f frMUli.. 
I ugllafc Ui i»*i M t **»r L 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
iti.imne ... 
OFFICE) 
7kCw™ti» l 70 Ettky>jJk 
t 411 I S. 
(Ilk kllUMTH. 
*“ r. •>«. cot win 
CM* "**~*~* » 
THE Hlifc ItfttTIUT. 
Annual Report Chief 
Eldridge. 
Affairs of tbe D'o-ti'iui nt in Good 
COIUIIUM. 
Recommendations of 
the Chief. 
OrKMU'Zation Should Be Taken 
Out ol i olitics. 
> 
-- 
The Mtowlng report or tbe Portland 
Fire Department lor the liemil year Joet 
md'xl w .* made publto yniterray lli» 
good sh wtag made by tbe department 
lor the oaat year as mown by Oblal K! 
drtuge s report will be gratifying to the 
cittern* ol tola olty. The report D as fol- 
li w « 
lo ilia Honor tba Mayor and Mamtera ol 
tbe City lovernment: 
liantleinen-1 herewith aubmlt lor your 
CCD loeiatioo tbe annual ri.ori ol toa 
lira oetartmeot lor tbe year ending Marco 
31et, 190 ... 
...i.ini • foil ann como'ete lint ol 
tbe officers and membsra, the number ot 
tires end ibo cause, tbe lo « and Insur- 
ance, lbe present condit > n of all proper- 
ty used and controlled ov Ibis department, 
audition* and im rotemsnts made tb« 
past vear. and such ecotuuieiidalions as 1 
think w u111 improve and Imraaec tbe 
efficiency of tbe da. artmeut. 
1 will tlrst call your attention to a de- 
tailed report ot addition* ana improve- 
ments made the past year, showing you. 
1 think, tr at tbe appropriation tor tbe 
department has been earefully guarded 
and .ainv good business judgment used 
in spending t..e same. 
On the tlrst day ot March, 1899, the tiro 
department of the city of Hearing became 
a pari oi ibe depaitmtnt ot tba city ot 
Portland. 1 found upou takin charge 
of tbe aame that oar department had beta 
increased as follows, vis seven hose com- 
panies ot twelve men eacb and ona ladder 
company ot twelve meu. 
biVM of tbe hose wagons were in tlrst 
class order, bat sore* of tbe running geat 
was rather light tor tire busine-s. lbe lad- 
der track was built for a village truck 
and was not heavy enough for our work 
and could not be used with any uagreo of 
safety and by ordsr ot tbe city govern- 
n ent wa* presented to the city of coutb 
Portland. Ui the ten tbuusuud feet of 
hose thru thousand leet would not stand 
hydrant pressure <nd wa4 sold for old 
junk. Chief Moody in bis report last 
year called attention to poor hose. One 
hoee wag n and ladder truck was hauled 
to tires by horses belonging to tbe olty ot 
Hcsrin.' and tbe others were hauled by 
root-s t with private parties at so much 
per lire. 
lbe members of tbe department were 
all calf mac and received tifty couts par 
hour lor their services. Alter looking 
tb- matter over carefully it seemed lo me 
that a radical change should bo made in 
this section of tbe department and 1 so 
reported to the hoard oi engineers, they 
recommended to your honorable ody 
that a reduction be made in tbe numoer 
of companion, also in tbe number of meu 
in the itrouiuiug companion. ibo same 
was adopted and no order passed ioatruct- 
iag tbe board to diaband three compa- 
nies, namely, bos companie* Nos. ID, 13, 
14, end reduce the number of call aeo la 
tho remaining companies from twelve to 
ten men, which has been done according- 
ly. 
lbe ;:axt question to be considered was 
“IJow can we best improve tba Wa d 8 
and 9 section of toe department’ and on 
due coaalcWat ion the following plan was 
accepted and without doubt bae been very 
aucceBbful in giving fairly good fire pro- 
tection in these two ward* and a few 
more Improvements on tbe same plan 
would mike it drat clast. 
ao agreement was made with Capt. 
Lew la for the use of the lower floor of 
the building known as “Lewis Hall" and 
we have remodelled the same, making 
fairly good quarters for lioso to. No. 8 
and Ladder Lo. No. 4. 1 he spare truck 
was thoroughly overhauled and put in the 
Cost condition and with a complete set 
of new ladders and other appliances made 
a first oiaen truck aud was looted in this 
bouse take the place of the one con- 
demned Horses were purchased and driv- 
ers employed permanently tor Hose Los. 
No. 8 aod D aud Ladder 1 o. No. 4. A con- 
tract was made with private parties for 
hauling Hose 11 nd 12. Keeling that we 
had done ail that was advisable at pres- 
ent lor the Hearing emotion w« next 
turned our attention to Ward 1. 
It is a well known fact that the citircns 
or Ward One have teen calling for a com- 
bination truck for a number of years, 
“aud with good reason* for ao doing 1 
claim" and ct last tbey have been success- 
ful. 1 ho ad visibility or purchasing a 
combination truck and chemical to be lo- 
cated in Ward One has been discussed 
from all po nts and Anally after some 
very close Agoring a recommendation was 
aent to the city government and an order 
wa* pasted instructing the > ommiltee on 
lire dauartmeut to rnalT* the cootract and 
the truck was received and accepted on 
Nov. lltb. 
£ibe cummittee on puolie buildings re- 
modelled tba bouse occupied by Engine 2. 
making dae quarters lor both angina and 
coaamoation. dorses. Lamaists and oth- 
er equipments have bem provided, perma- 
nent men employed, aud todey Ward One 
Is wail protected from Are by Company 
No. 2, wmch consists of engine, h09t 
wagou aud combination truck aod chemi- 
cal with a obtain, ilauteuant, eogloamao 
**♦*♦***♦**«*♦+* 4* ******** 
^ Wen Can Conquer-Will They? t 
4 ► The stirring times in which we live * 
4 ► drive men to excels and overwork.* 
« Outraged nature rebels ugalust the* 
4 burdens placed upon It The nerves* 
► get beyond control: food will not* 
4 ► digest; sleep refuses to close the eyes; * 
4 ► nervous prostrating, debility, kidney* 
1 ► trouble and an impaired constitution* 
4 ► arc the results Dr. Greene, the dts- * 
4 ► c^vereruf tlie wonderful Dr Greene's* 
< ► Nervura hiked and nerve remedy, can* 
4 ► be consul’* d confidentially. free of* 
4 ► charge by pc rex mil ull at his office. S* * 
-►Temple Place. Ik:st< n Mass, or by* 
► loiter In either case no charge is* 
► made for consuluiim or Advice The * 
► advice of this wotM-ren^wncd special- ♦ 
► i*t in nervous And < bionic trqublca * ♦ is of die gr« si p. -s.1 .»• efficiency.* 
« ► ard tlie purely vegetable remedies* 
► which he has discovered and ueesfor* ► the different IN r.swork real w- n * 
► ders. The effect of the treatment he* 
4 ► proscribes is quickly felt, and in u * 
*» marvellously short time, reinforced* 
4 ► aud strengthened, nature reanmea her * 
< ► normal sway uud a complete ouie re- ♦ 
4 * suits If you are sick discouraged.* 
4 ► nervous and ill, consult Dr. Greene and * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ 
IDS thru driven permanent and four!see 
all men. 
1 be Inpronnnli ia then twaeest'.ons 
toget tier with the Bn la tba wood! oa 
Fall iilaod. aa aaloakad tar aipeow 
costing aurly (3,0110, obliged aa ta car- 
tall and In tact oostaoao aonsa things aa 
lalandcd te do, tbe nsoet moor tent ot 
waiab was tbe pnrebau el boss. Wa aat- 
ad llta boss airy moan and should ban 
I archasad It. bat no Pooka Island Are 
am Orst and tba money Intaaded tor 
Ibal purpose was and to oafny the ex- 
pense ot Ibis Bra. 
Ian boises base bun purcbaud tba 
past year and Ibe apparatus and appll- 
anus kept la good order. 
NUMUKB OF ALARMS. 
Dosing tbs past ysor the dspnrtrnent 
has responded to 223 calls, 98 ball alar me 
and 130 still or teiaphoae alarms. 
ba oumber ol alarms lor ucb month 
was as follows* Marsh. 12; April. 20; 
Mar, 22; Jnoa, 2; July. 28; August, 9; 
heptembei, 7; October, 20; November, 14; 
Deumber, 23; January. 32; Feornary, 19, 
LOSS AND INSURANCE. 
Valuatloo of property, (2,803,215 79 
Lose on buildings, 74.421488 
lasnrsnct os naildlags, 86fi.rt4899 
Insurance paid on buildings, nl,109.91 
Loss on personal proper y, 127,781.89 
insurance on poraonal prop- 
erty, 558,963.01 
Insurance nald on personal 
property,' 122,299.29 
Total insurance, 1,214,61(100 
lotal lus, 202,211.55 
Lus osar inanranu paid, 28,802.35 
APPARATUS. 
Tba apparatuo ol tbe dapartmsnt at tba 
present lime consists ol Bre anginas and 
boss wagons to run witb seme, one chem- 
ical engine, one combination trash sad 
chemical, tour ladder trucks. Bn hone 
wagons and o a tin but In sells.- service, 
in issere* we have ona engine In Brat 
class co dilioo, one old engine not to 
be relied upon and two boeo reels. We 
als have seven two born wagons used 
as exercise sod supply wagons sod six 
one horse exercise wagons and tbe same 
number ol siede and pungs (or winter 
use. 
CONDITION OF APPARATUS. 
Tbe engines are all ia good order and 
will need only ordinary repairs Ibe com- 
ing year. The boss wagons are in Bret 
class order wtb tbe eicsptlou ot Nos. H 
and 9. Hues wsgon No. 6 has bean In 
service eighteen years without much ei- 
IMinse for repairs. Tbe body la in fair 
condition, but tbe running gear will no| 
menu icmn longer, mow *» *■ 
practically a now wagon, bat toe running 
gear never was baavy enough (or Are ser- 
vice. The running gear uv.der Truck 1 is 
very old and not reliable. Truck 2 is the 
1 new combination purchased Ibis year. 
I i rucks 3 and 4 are in Urst class condition. 
{ We bave made quite extensive repairs on 
Track 5 tbe past year. The eighty Ave 
loot extension ladder was thoroughly ov- 
erhauled and today Is Ju«t as good as 
wDun new. Two new extunaion ladders 
; one Arty and one foity-Ave foot, have 
been added to her equipment and with 
j other improvements makes this truck a 
much more desirable piece of apparatus, 
lbe chemical engine is in fair condition 
with tbe exception of tde rear whet-la. 
ibiflcngino has been in aervice eight 
years and owine to the numerous bard 
runs she is compelled to raske-tbe wheels 
are getting unsafe sod without doubt 
will bave to be replaced. The Are boat is 
! »n good condition. Tbe hose pongs and 
exercise and supply sleds are in good con- 
dition. iwu doutit and three Hingis 
| sleds bave been purchased tbe past year. 
Abe spare hose reels are in good order. 
One spare engine, “I’Iih Amoskeag,” is in 
Arst class coodtion. lbe other one is ti>e 
old Tordau.1 Co. engine aud is not relia- 
ble. 
HORSES. 
We have at present time Hu horses In 
the department. During the past year 
vi have purchased ten new ones, ex- 
changed an© nnd on© died. Som© Of the 
hurees are getting quit© well along In 
yearn and cannot bs expected to stand 
tbe work much longer, but generally 
npsaklng the horses are In good ootidilion. 
HARNESSES. 
The harnesses In the department with 
tbe exaepti >a of two or three sets, are In 
good condition. One eet of double har- 
ness was puroha.-ed this yeur. 
HOSE 
We hate In service 40,000 feet of hose, 
clasied as follows: 110,000 feft grod. 15,000 
feet s-.cjml class amt 5,100 feet of fcawer 
hose. 
HYDRANTS. 
The hydrants have been kept In rvpa^r 
Seven new hydrants were set and seveial 
changes made, * sucn ae laying larger 
pipe acd making connections with the 
mains,whioh Improves the water ser- 
vice at the Wort hnd very much. The 
most important was tbs hydrant at the 
corner of Congress and Lowell ©treats. 
This hydrant has been connected with 
the Congress street main direct, hy- 
rau.H on Frederick nnJ Hemlock streets 
(•u siv-luoh pipe, oonnect*! with the 
Congress street main. Hydrants have 
been set at Valley aud Forest* street on 
six-ln^h pipe, also connected with Con- 
gress Htr«t main. Flpvs were laid on 
crohocl aril Orange strott, connecting 
ih#* I)r.nforth and Salem street pipes 
which more than doubles the supply on 
h’tflem street. Each hose driver has a 
rfeot’on of hydrant to look alter and in 
cold retainer make? an lir prctlon every 
day, daring th* summer months about. 
nee a week. Ail repairs are mad* 
promptly and the hydrants kept in first 
class condition at all times. 
FI UK ALA KM SYSTEM. 
Our die alarm system under th^ able 
management of City Eltchrlolan Cum- 
mings. continues to work well, and 1 
roust say that with the amouut of work 
he has to do and what he has to do with, 
it is surprising that it does work so well, 
ai d 1 take this opportunity to compll- 
irent Mr. Cummings on bli strict and 
faithful attention to business and to ex- 
tend to him my elncare thanks for the 
prompt and oourteooe manner In which 
be has attsnded to the many calls inode 
upon him. Gentlemen, this It a wry 
Important part of the lire department. 
Give It jo ur attention and support. 
REMAKES. 
1 wish to oalltbe attention of your hon- 
orable body to several matters of impor- 
tance and aak yon to give them due con- 
sideration. Ktrrt. would it not be for 
ttn best Interests of the citizens and n 
f-ieat Improvement to the department If t wa> free from politios and all political 
intluenoes. About six months in every 
twelve the whole department Is In a state 
of uneasiness, wondering who they bad 
better vote for and what strings they 
would have to pull io order to hold their 
pot lions. Now I believe this to be ail 
I wrong and instead of appointing the per- ! inanent men each year they should aflur 
I < not* being appointed retain their posJ- 
: tlon until there Is good cause for removal 
or they reach au age limit, and that any 
I political dismission* cr work for o* 
1 against any man or party in any house 1 occupied by the department should he 
'Incily forbidden. in my report ol 
, lfcV7-93 1 uilud your attention to this, 
e.vire line of Improvement and I do not 
intend acd In fact do not think it ne^- 
I ©saary to copy and iwprlBl that raport. 
I hut simply call your attention to ami adv!s<* the adoption of the recommenda- 
tion* m*. *e ut that tlm«. 
( w< ul 1 advise au inoreas* In the pay 
I of lb* tail uifU IQ tb* User lug eeotlo©. 
The regards showi g that eorae of the ! coin; uol«‘S In that »eofclon have bad ai 1 
many coll* a? some fn the Portland dis- 
trict. aud i believe they should be paid 
J aoowidlLgiy. 
wIBmj»lTP7mrT»hlag "iT and the Whole depertmeat on aa equal 
feetlag. 
1 would oill rour attention to fosoaa- 
menoa Close aaoda la fomaar report* relat- 
ing to tbo Control rite Station, TbU 
building ahoold be remodelled and put 
la ■rat-alaas ooadltlon for beadqoartare. 
I bailees this to bo o matter of Impor 
lane* and ebouM bo otbandod to this com- 
ing far 1 would rooomaaend that atape 
be taken to make tbo ant noadad Im- 
proeoroent to that palt of aha deport- 
ment located In tbo West Ead, Ward f. 
1 hi* Is a lintel Ion that baa boon up far 
dwcueslon for o loag Mm* and It asems 
to me that eomotblng should bo dona at 
oooo to looaaa th!.: oompaay la suitable 
quarters. In closing Ilea remarks It 
would ask tbo metubrre of tbo olty got. 
ornoient to earefolly oonatder tbo reoom. 
meodatloaa made In the report Of 'W-'W 
A oopy of which oaa bo obtained Tory 
easily. 
CONCLUSION. 
I wlab to extend my slnoero thank e to 
bis honor, th* Mayer, and members of 
tha city goearnmeot for tbo many faroia 
grantsd and th* oourteay shown ml nt 
all limes. I also desire to thank tbo com- 
mittee on lire departnuat fer Its heartr 
ac-operatlan; the polio* department for 
tbe eOlotent work performed In handling 
the crowds at oil One, and to tbo board 
of engineers and tha merobrrs cf tbo To- 
rino* oompanlee for their willing and 
able snppott at all lime*. 
Hespoetfolly, 
M. U. Kldrldge, 
Chief of Depattmeat. 
SERVICES OF COMPANIES AT 
FIRES. 
Company. 
Eaglne L 00 S W-.H) 
Engine 8, 81 11 70.00 
Engine a, *88 17 80 30 
Engine 4, 03 8 10100 
Engine 03 40 113.00 
Engine 7. 13 3 ou.30 
uoee r, v .» no 
Hoed 5, 86 5 00 80 
Horn V, 80 3 35 30 
Uoee 11, 4 8 7.110 
lloee 12, 80 4 5 30 
Ladder 1, 53 88.30 
Ladder 3, 8V 8 70.30 
Ladder 4, 23 1 80 30 
Ladder 5. 40 3 M 30 
Cbemloal 1, 53 40 118.30 
Tbe beet Internet! of ward aloe bate 
teen oery fully guarded fbjr John J. Frye, 
lie publican candidate for aldermen In 
ward nine. Xbe yotere of tbat ward 
abouid bear In mind tbat tbe adjourned 
election 1> held today and tbat the polla 
open at eight a m. and o’pea at flye p.m. 
WA I SON COHINU H0.ME. 
A <t hi I ■ nl Itrniry Will Mucffcd Illm la 
I*liltl|>plnrs. 
Washington, March 6.—On account of 
tbo delicate condition cf Admiral Wat- 
son’a health he has been authorized to 
transfer his (lag to the Baltimore, which 
vessel la to proroad horn*) bj way of the 
fc'uez ouual and Mediterranean sea, stop- 
plug at auon Luropean ports as be doerot 
proper. 
Hear Admlrrl Utorge C. Kenny, at 
present In command of tbs .Portsmouth, 
N. U., navy yard, will be ordered to sue- 
cred Bear Admiral Watson In oomiuund 
of tbs Asiatic station. 
Capt. W ilde of the Oregon, tbe sen ior 
olllcer next to Admiral Watson.will com- 
mand the elation In the interval between 
Admiral Watson's departure aod Admi- 
ral Keniey's arrival at Cavite. 
Admiral Kemsy wi 1 be succeeded In 
cjintnund of the Portsmouth navy yard 
by Admiral Cromwell,now on b nr.l duty 
here It Is the Intention to (end Capt. 
McCormick, at present at the Washing- 
ton navy yard, to be second in command 
of the Asiatic station. It has been 
planned tbat while Admiral Ketney shall 
remain on the flagship Brooklyn, at Ma- 
nila, Capt. MoJormlok will take com- 
mand of a dlrl i m of the fleet lo be as- 
signed to duty ou tbe Chinese ooesl. lhe 
Baltimore, after returning to this coun- 
try, will be rebuilt on the plans of the 
Philadelphia. Secretary Long expects 
that Admiral Harney will sail from ban 
hranoieco about the 1*83 of March and 
that Admiral Watson will be able to sail 
ou the Baltlmirj for boms about A pi 11 
5th. Adulral Watson has been ailing for 
several mootbe, bat was unwilling to ap- 
ply lor nlief. 
THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION. 
Washington. March 6.—Prof. Bernard 
biases of the 1’nlverfity ol California bad 
a couferenoe with the President today. 
Mr. MolilnUy loodried him the vuoant 
place Id the new Philippine commission, 
and Ur. Moses accepted It. 'Ibis com- 
putes tre coumlsslon whose personnel le 
as follows: Judge 'left, Ohio, president; 
11-an C. Worcester, Michigan; Luke 
Wright, Tennessee; Henry U. Ids. Vsr- 
mDDt; Bernard Muses, California. 
UK PHELPS HULL ILL. 
New Haven, Conn., March 6 — Hon. K. 
J. Phelps, ex-minister to Kuglaad, 1 at 
evldenoed Increased weakness daring the 
past few days. It wav stated by the 
attending physician tonight that apart 
irons the lnoreaalog weakness there has 
been praotloally no ohange within the 
part week. The physician also stated 
that while Prof. Phalps was seriously 111, 
a minor that the oaee was hopeless was 
exaggerated. 
HOT LIKE KENTUCKIAN. 
i 
They Don’t Shoot on 
Sight in Cuba, 
Papers Resent Charges of Threatened 
Uprisings. 
People Never Felt Less 
Like It. 
-- 
Stories Said To Be Started for 
Pol i Ural Kffert. 
HantsHant a.—Th, fnqo,al rumen 
cal-i*d from th* United HUt** regarding 
j poulbte nprlaiagi la Cuba la tba carl/ 
1 future, are oauilng tba prrea of tbe 111- 
aod to aak who I* re*pao*lbla for th**. 
wonderful itutluo. 
'I'L* HamunaruiM rellhrint urn.infl/Mt rim. 
olare that tbe people of Cnba never fell 
leas like rising than they do at present. 
Keen the agitators against a oontlnuanoe 
of tbe Amerloan occupation have been 
oouneelilng moderation of late; and the 
tenor of tbelr reoent speeches bas been 
greatly modified 
Indeed, tbe wish Is everywhere ex- 
pressed that the forthcoming election* 
may pass off without friction of any 
; kind, as It Is felt that just now the eyes 
of the world are turned toward Cuba In 
her efforts to attain self -government and 
that any disturbance*, or even objection* 
on the part of tbe minority after the elec- 
tion*, would be Injurious to tbe future of 
Cuba. 
The Locha says: 
“Even if tbe people dsslred an upris- 
ing, they have not enough arms and am- 
munition even to begin one." 
The Cubano says: 
“Presumably these reports are the 
(ricks of a o.-rtaln American politician 
In order to get more United Mate troop* 
Into Cuba. Tbit Individual Is trying to 
make It appear that the situation Is an- 
tafe, whereas, the fact Is that Just now 
tbe Unbans are tbe most p >c“bly de- 
posed people in (he world." 
The Patrla says: 
“The reoent reports from Washington 
to the effect that an uprising is Imrnl- 
noot In Cuba we can only regard with 
wonder and ridicule. Cohans are not 
I like the athletic people of Kentucky, 
who shoot at the smallest provocation. 
Nor Is Unba yet convinced that tha joint 
resolution of Congress !s a deed letter." 
TO bQUAliK OUKKKL.VKS WITH 
CUBA. £ 
Washington, if arch (X—Kepiesentetlve 
Levy of New York, today Introduced 
the following resolution in tb* House: 
^Whereas, the govtrnrneni of the United 
Mates In proneotiling tbs war with 8pa!n 
to teoure tbe freedom of tbe Island of 
Cuba jxpeuded more than throe hundred 
millions of dollars, and, 
Whereas, tbe government of the United 
.States expended tbe sum of 93,000,COO 
when the freedom of the Island was se- 
cond, to effect the disarmament of the 
Cubans, and, 
Whereas, the government of tbe United 
Mates has maintained and Is maintain 
lng an armed force in the Island of Cube 
to preserve order and administer the 
affairs of aalJ Island for tbe benebt of the 
Cuban*, and, 
Whereas, U Is proper that the Cubans 
should re-imburse tbe government of the 
United States for tbe expenditures ui.iio 
on behalf of the Island of Cuba, 
Resolved, That the secretary be, and ha 
Is hereby directed to Instruct the collec- 
tor of outturns for the Island of Cuba to 
deduct from the monthly receipts of said 
island of Cuba, U5 per cent of the tot».*l 
amount collected and to transmit 8 ild 
utnount to the secretary of the treasury 
of the United States, which amount shall 
be placed to the oredlt of tbe Island of 
Cuba. 
And euch monthly transfers of ^5 pet 
cent of the receipts of the Island of Cuca 
shall continue until the tctnl amount ex* 
pended by the United States on behalf of 
the Island ol Cuba shall have been paid, 
or until such ether provision for the set 
tlement of the lcdsbhdnese of the Island 
of Cuba to the United States hill have 
teen made between the government of the 
United States and the leland of Cuba. 
MAYOR Or RUTLAND. 
Rutland, Vt March tJ*— John D.Spell- 
man, citizens' labor candidate was elect 
ed mayor of Rutland today by a plurali- 
ty of 4* 
TOWN FLECTIONS. 
WINDHAM. 
1. 
u 
Hobwl Oammltto*—On H. HIU w** 
ohoean H tba new Member of tbs wbool 
board. 
BBBAQO. 
Moderator— Ueo W. MoKenney. 
Town Ulerb—Pater W. Hawyer. 
Selectmen—. P. Larrabea, O. A. 
Domlaet and Ubaa. N. Fltob. 
Tree surer and AndlUr—John P. FlUb. 
Agent—J. U. baton 
Hoad Commissioner—A. D Jewell. 
Hobeol Committee—J. C. Uebb. 
Co Datable and Trnaat Olllwr—F. L. 
Brown. 
Colleotor—Fred L. bleaerve. 
Truatea—P. P. Larrabea. 
Vstad to swept lb* James N. Iballon 
road. Monty voted fnr wbool* $800; for 
poor, AM); for roade f#00; for other obars- 
■ I. KM); for aobool boob a, $70. Tba 
Democrats elect moderator, olerk sad 
aient. All othet Kepublloana except 
read oommlseloner, wbo bad tbs support 
of both pjirtle* hdwln L. Poor, wbn 
woe nomtaated for auperlntondent of 
schools at the Uepublloan oeuoua, de- 
clined to hare bis name used ae n oendl- 
dete. 1 be election of eoob rIOoerl* left 
to the school ooraiulttes to appoint. 
BKOWNKIKLD. 
Moderator—Jniaea 11. Bill 
Clerk—K. K. Bound*. 
Selectmen and Caertwra of Poor— 
Tainee M *1111 lob n llanfeelb NS 
Eaton. 
'Ireworw and Collector— T. C. Walkrr. 
Sa|ierlr<t»ndent of Sohool*—Frank I. 
Mara ton. 
Sohool Commute*—C. E. Spring. 
Agent—J. H. lilll. 
Auditor—L. K. Mile*. 
Hoad CommlMlonar— J. W. Perkins. 
BUXTON 
Town meeting wu called to order 
about 10 o'olook by the town clerk, Wui. 
T. Jordan, who read the warrant ana 
called upon tbe voters to delect their 
moderator. Mr. Tolinan wa# elected. 
The second article, *tJ see wbat action 1 
tbe town will take lo relation to road 
comtrIaaloner for tbe ensuing year." 
cm a a m1 a great deal of excitement, and 
altar a good many different explanations 
wtra made and two or three vote* had 
been taken, It wa* at last put in writing, 
and carried by a large majority, that.ihey 
should not eleot. any road commissioner 
for tbla year, which leaves that work In 
the hand* of tbe selectmen. 
The polls were thrown open about 
11.30 a m. frr the eleotlon of town 
offlrer&.amt oluted at ft p. m. with the 
straight Hepubllcan tloket eleoteu. 
Town Clerk—Supply Dtan. 
b-lentmen—S. A. Bill, U E. Smith, 
J. ii. Eldon. 
Treasurer—W. A. MnCorrieon. 
Coll* otor—Daniel b landers 
bop*rvlenr—L. iiutcbinson. 
Honool Hoard —J Martin. 
Auditor—L. M Hill. 
No olli r business wa» accomplished, 
and the meeting wa* adonrnetl until 
next Saturday afternoon, to iintsh up 
the lust of the warrant. 
RAYMOND. 
'it. arniial town uevtlrg wus well At- 
tended. The following officer* were 
oi uien: 
Moderator—Frank M. ilawkee. 
Clerk—Orrln ii. L»n*. 
Sel otmen, €to. — Finnols U. Without. 
Charles W. Shackfurd, kraalus A. Plum- 
mer. 
Treasurer—Fred W. Plummer. 
Sopt-iiDi.ndeui of ScliooH—Warren L. 
Churchill 
School Cotuuiltt',e* -Charles K. Thorpe. 
Truant Ollioer—Joshua 11. Mitchell. 
i arty ilnse were not drawn. The town 
tolta t > ielse wnat the law requited for 
school*. $76 for sohool bunks, $15 ft r sup 
plirtfl, |15u f ,r repair*. $ 5 JO for roaJs and 
budge*. $600 fer poor, aud voted to hire a 
town firm. 
BRISTOL. 
Moderator—N. J. Hanru. 
Cleik- Jcel A. Little. 
Selectman, Aseetsurs, Etc — M. A. 
limner, A. W Osyer, P. L*. Yat?s. 
Treasurer—J. W. 1J. tioudy. 
Auditor—Carl Z Halley. 
Town Agent—JS. J Hanna. 
Collector—L M. Crooker 
Supt of Schools— A bLlo M Lerce. 
Huh col Committee — .drs. J. E. Nichols. 
The unuai appropriations weie made, 
tut the free High school was discontin- 
ued. There was a large attendance, and 
to-Jie tatl blood stirred by the curfew law 
which w ai adopt Hi 
WOOLWICH. 
Moderator—John A. Purlnton. 
Hlerk—John A. btlnsou. 
HeleetiiieO. A'n oois aud Ovsrvosrs of 
l oor—F. w. Ou'tioo, J. banner ley 
and A. C. Halhorn. 
buyerviacr of bcnoola—Mrs. H. J Oil 
tticro. 
Member of bchcol bcaril—W. b. Iircok* 
lliif#. 
Director of Ferry—F. W. Carlton. 
Collector and 'Iren- urer—13. 1>. Fiarn* 
bam. 
Ih-jeu ofiicislft nil n rv.nl in so bitlsXnc- 
t:-fjf a uitimei lee* t year that limy wore 
r -«!• m d with little opposition. 
AKBOWSIG. 
Selactm -u, Aesjeeor* etc—0. C. 
Croauy, W. F. Potter and Jason MoFad- 
d*n. 
Supervisor of Sohooi*—H. F. Potter. 
Collects r aad Treeiunr—C. C. Shea. 
Mr Potter la a new man ou lb* toard 
of selectmen. 
CASCO. 
Miderator—H. A. Hall. 
iu*o Clerk—H. K. Gay. 
tedeotuieo, Assessors and Oyeraeora of 
tti* Poor—G. U. Mayberry, C. WUalow, 
W. F. Tenney 
Treasurer—James N. Kastman. 
Collector and C cm tablet—C. H. Poor, 
rate 3 per cent. 
Superintending School Committee for 
8 yaaia—Mark L*. leach. 
Superintendent of Sohools— Is. W. Hol- 
den. 
Truant Ollier—(1. T. Cook. 
The following appropriations were 
voted: Support of shoola, »SUU Interest 
on Sohooi F und, *130 Ten books, (to 
Kepolrs on School homo*, *10). Support 
of Poor, ».VJO. H b pair el of highways and 
bridges. »1U00. Snow bills for 1880 and 
llmO, *1100 lnetraoted the gBleotioeo and 
treasurer to hire money to pay a'l out- 
■andlng town order* rate of lntereit not 
to exeeu 4 peer rent Party llne>« were not 
oonaldered in eleodon of town offloera. 
OTlSFIKteU. 
Ctleflled, March 5.—At the annas) 
town met tiny, held Monday, March 5, 
the following officers were oboeen: Mod- 
erator, E. U. Jlllson: clerk, Edwin 
lwnib: selectmen, Ueorgo H. Greene, 
Loator K. Jlllson and l-’rael le. Knight: 
treasurer, Freeman H. Pike; sohooi com- 
mitter, Silas Nutting; superintendent 
of school*, J. Bennett Pike; collector and 
oontsble, George E. Bure). 
BA HUES TOTAL, BUSS. 
Bottoa, March 6. — Barge* Otto and 
Keystone, whloh were wrecked al Boston 
light, will be total loaeea. The cargos* 
sf ooal will be reoovered la fair weather. 
raw iwmiiMwn | **w mnna. -on*, 
^MuchHarrr^s"^^^^ 
m Done Daily | 
H by the excessive consumption of cheap confectioneries B 
■ and chocolates of inferior quality, doubtful taste, and B 
doubtful composition. R 
B Why not abstain from these altogether, and sub- B 
B stitutc the digestible, wholesome 
i Van Houten’s Chocolate ■ 
B (For Eating), B 
M which is of delicious flavor, and cheapest in the end? B 
n bold in the following shapes:— B 
g| Croquettes, in Tins. Kf 
B Drops, in Tins. H 
B Square Tablets. ^B 
B Small Bars. ^B 
B The product ranks among the existing brands of ^B 
■ chocolate for eating as Vran Iiouten’s Cocoa does §3 
R among the cocoas: it is the most delicious in flavor and B 
the most economical in use. 
“Show Me 
Wall Papers, please?” 
All ! tlio abovo question now being asked, is to 
us one of tbe first signs of spring. Guess it's going to bo 
an early spring, to, for the question is now being asked us 
quite often. 
i Well there’s no better way to forget co d winter 
than to take a study through our Spring Designs in Wall- 
hangings Come in and see what beautiful and invitiug 
rooms we're gjing to make for you. 
* 
JOHNSTON - BAILEY GO., 
190-192 Middle St. 
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I TO CLEAN NURSERY 
U BOTTLES 
■ After the bottle baa been uted. rlaaa I 
■ thoroughly In war* water; than fill with warn 
■ w ter containing a tcaspoonful of 
Gold Dust Wishing Powder I and let it stand, shaking every now and then, I 
B rubber tube is used let It remain also la tb 
B water. Rinse through clean wattr aevaral timet 
E Gold Dual la much more effective than soap ti 
H clean them, as it removes all epecka and mo to 
fl clinging to ibe aides ef the bottles. 
M The abov* 1* like tr o(| our fro* booklet *1 -acint* rulA rot uou&itoRjr7 
TMK M. K. FAUtBAMK OOMPANV, 
Chloo«o. St. Louio, Maw Vwk, BaaSaa 
the LAWTON FIND. 
W.i Turned Over to fire Wife of Late 
General Testeeday. 
Washington, March fl.—An Interesting 
sc-ne ocourml at tha Higgs national 
huik today whan tha fund raised by a 
grateful people In remgnltlca of tbe eer- 
vloea uf tbe late Major General Lawton, 
wae formally transferred to his widow. 
The parties to tbe transection were Mrs. 
Mary C. Lawton, Adjutant Genaial Cor- 
bin,Aotlng Cominleiary General Weston, 
and Mr. C. C. Ulover, tbe latter repre- 
senting the bank, 
Uen. Corbin and Gen. Weston wore 
inembtrs of the committee which orga- 
nized the fund and ocnductad it to a suc- 
cessful conclusion. Major General Shat- 
ter, the tblrd member of the committee 
le In Han Franoleco. 
Uen. Corbin, oe treasurer of tbe fund, 
drew the check for $*>,407.07 In favor of 
Mary C. Lawton, and saw that It wag 
transferred to her oredlt on the books of 
tbe bunk. At tbs sams time, hie account 
as treasurer of the fond was dosed. 
Gen. Corbin said he did not care for a 
receipt, but Mrs. Lawton Insisted upon 
giving him one. 
In addition to the umnoy the commit- 
:ee also turned over to Mrs. Lawton all 
ihe lettsrs received from subscribers to 
;he fund, nanj of which contained tri- 
butes to the memory cf her lamented hue- 
band. 
On his return to hie o dice, Gen. Gorbln 
received a check for $25 from Mr. James 
J Carter of New York, whlob the send- 
rr asked to be added to the Lawton fund, 
ixi lulnlug that he would haveaent It 
tarlltr, but he had been out of the coun- 
;rjr. It will bo turned over to Mrs. Caw- 
,vv. and will make a total fund of |U8,- 
135?.07. 
WAlt Dhlil EXPENDITURES. 
Washington, Lurch 0 — Aoitng Seore 
.ary of War hlelkiejohn b«oi to the House 
>f Representatives today a statement of 
iipendlturev b> the war department cov- 
ering the military operuSions in the Phil- 
ippines, including outstanding llebill- 
de* from Muy 1, ISOS to November 1, 
1893, prepared In reapers* to a resolution 
jf Inquiry from the House. The total is 
liven at |4S,9.'8,OH\ the priaolpal Items 
L)elug: Quartermabter’e department* $95,- 
M6,901 ;auhstftanee department. $8,950,000; 
medical department, $1,-00,137; pay tie- 
par tment, $10,888,134; ordnance, $1 850.- 
38J. That of the qnartormaster’s depart- 
ment gives $17,138,*04 as the ltsoa foi 
transportation of the army. 
g- 1 
MISCKLLinm 
■I ■ ■ ■ III — 
Rra-*|Ptno*’ll| Coidmtil T««r* 
On Mtrrti 16 and an, April 1.1 and 77 and 
May 11 (ours will leave Boslou (or 
WASHSN3T0N 
Stopping At Philadelphia on rou * and visit- 
ing all puinis of laieiest In \Va thing ton. 
5IatBK,«p.Su^r1B?saw $25 
totalled lt.nrrar>s of D. N. BELL Tourist 
Agent 2«4 Washington Mreet, Hutton. 
.!. R. WOOD. (ICO. W. BOYD, 
ieu'l rasa. Ag-nt, Att't Umi’l Pass. Agt. 
; le1>J7dtniarl« nr in 
MaPffiRiNs 
SAUCE 
The Original 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
Beware of Imitations 
John Duncan’s Sons, Agents, New York 
THE DAILY PRESS 
Can always l»e found at tU« periodio 
•toioa of: 
£. TV. Cohorts. )01* Congress street 
A. B. Merrill. 247 ** 
Tv G. Frssonden, i»‘Jd * 
\\. ii. Jewett r>04 
I. A. LlbUv. 670 ** 
hi rugu-. a McKiim, 4i>o Congress street 
F. a. Jeldson, *36 ougres siiwu 
Cbas ASbtoa. '31A Cougrrss street 
Ji. I., imneil 135 emigres* street 
N. K. llairn, 2 Exchange street 
TV. .i. I tennis, 4iy Commercial street 
I. h. Colo, CV#. 11 > hii I Oxford street 
J. \Y. Peterson, 177 Middle street 
li i. lUrn u<i. 70 Kxefiange street 
«i. \\ Weslmau U> lomn.eioi street 
Jt l it I:. Alien. 3hlVt Congress street 
lit A9fi& Co, «>45 Con nr os* hi HMk. 
it. h. Ilmlu'ou, 9dVs Portland street 
F. L. Brackett. Feans island. 
A. w M II, 4 » I'llKl H S t. 
II. M. IP tier, H Pine street 
J. II. \ lekery, 221 hpriug street. 
II. l>. McKenzie, eor. spring and Clark 
A. J i' <rtn:. .'»<• Poril.iud Pier. 
G. a. Ktsiini 8 Custom house WUart 
John ( ox. 23 Mouuinr nt square. 
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 lin street 
J. J. Thus*. M India MieeL 
l. li. Mownl, ::y 12c.*ie street 
l s mondv .vT 11it111 siieet 
A. Ciift u. isi Bracken street. 
Also rt the news stands in tbe Faimoutb. 
rr**i le. Congress Square. Clined .states and 
TVest t ik! u #iols. an.I Grand Trunk and Cniou 
]>opota. It can aiso Pe obtained oi cniiliolm 
Bros.. Agents ou all trains ol tbe Man e Cen- 
tral. Grand TriinK and Portland & Hochester 
railroads and jt agems on any of the Boston 
Trains. 
Tbe l'itLtis can also be.found at the following 
places: 
Auburn—S. A PAlllstar. 
AugusU—J F. Fierce, 
Alfred .1. M. Akers. 
Bailev’s Mand—D. 1*. Sennett 
Balb—John.0. Siiaw. 
Bei lin Falls, >. Ii.—C. S. Clark* 
Biddeford—A. M. Buruiuuu. 
Brldgton—A TV. Ingalls. 
Brunswick— F. P. bbaw. 
Bangor—J. 1>- Glynn. 
Boot iiPav Harbor-C. r. Kcnnhtotk 
Brownfield—day I*. Frink. 
Cape Elizabeth— Dyer & Josa. 
•• *• .i F. Marrmer. 
Cumnerlar.d Mills—II. G. suux. 
Camden—Freu Lewis. 
Coruisb—L.B. K night 
Uecnug—>. J. ftcanlon. 
lleerituc Center—A. A. McCone 
I)amari*eot:a—M. it. Carnage. 
East Deerinu— W. A. Guidon. 
Fairfield—K. 11. i.vuns. 
Farming. 11—m. 
Freeport-A. IV. MltCbSU. 
Fryeourg—A. G. l'rye. 
Fryeburg—J. T, NN Llimorit 
Gar.liner-Bussell Bros, 
l.fo n*g l^nalug—8. ^V. Fiflold. 
Goiuaiu—1.. J- 1-ermoml. 
N il.—3. M. Leavitts So* 
Gore—F. K KuoelL 
KmjJitvilie —I.. B. Bradford, 
linl-litville—G. K. Blisfi. 
Kenncbunk—J. 11.«>US, 
Keunebuukport—L. E. Miller. 
LI'oi more Falls—1C. Newman. 
Lewiston—ChandWr & Wmsbl* 
Long Island— S. 11. Maratou. 
Limerick—B. a. G. Grant. 
Lisbon—i H. Foster. 
Lit,sou FaIN- A. M. Gerry. 
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning, 
No. Decnug—Noyes l.urvey. 
I Water boro-J. 11. CTi.se. 
No •Haven—G. S Mapies. 
Norm Kir adorn Nil.—J. c Hutoiilnt* 
Norway—G Bioue- 
williams <5i Km bail, 
a O. Noves 
N.Co»wav~t H. Wh'taker. 
Old Orcnard—John l~ dcammo* 
Oxford-G. I. Marbtrrt. 
Bhilipps— W. A. I> Craglo. 
KieuinonU—A. L. i'rcole. 
Kumiord Falls—1. Iiolfe. 
Rockland—Dunn * Garr. 
Art & ''all Caper Co 
*• A. J. Huston. 
Stanford—Traltou Bros, 
bkow begun—H. G. Graves. 
South Bortiaud—J F. Merrtma* 
il. Kicker & 8o* 
•* IV. ||. Morrison. 
Couth Windham—J. W. Bead, 
bauih B uts—A. 1). mui levant 
South Baris—F. A. shurtletl AC* 
Kouth Waterboro—G. C. Downs, 
tjtaeo \\ 1.. Streeter, 
baco- -11. H. Kendricks Si Co. 
*• K. L. Freble. 
South Bristol— N. W. Gamag* 
Thomas ton—K. vV. WaUh, 
Vinal Haven—A. B. \ luaL 
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss. 
\Vest|Carls—s. I. W aite. 
WTscassott—Gibbs & !; indlett. 
WatervUle— W. D. Spalding. 
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by. 
Wooitldrds—Chapman & Wyman. 
karmouLhviile—A. J B. MitchelL 
i__ 1 _!'! — 
1 J. 
WANTED SITLATIONS. 
Forty words tusrrieil intdrr Hits lirud 
•nr week for cruh, .udi tu ««lvsuir. 
'l%r ANTI D—Situation by an American l’ro- vr testaut won »u as working housekeeper 
lu family of adults, with young peoplepu*- 
fened. In Cortland; cannot go out or tow n. 
Address with requirements In full to G. M., Box 
Kll, City. &1 
■nir ANTED—S.tua'ioni. 1 have flf'.y very nice 
*» cook' for hotels and ju-ivate families, 
table, chamber, kitchen, sundry, gen -ral and 
second work girls, hou-ekeep is for widowers’ 
families, all waiting for employment Those 
desiring coi»i| elent help should call imniedi 
ately. MBS BaI.MFK. office wj 1-2 Congress 
street. 1*1 
REGISTERED druggist, 15 years experience. first class relereuce. would like permanent 
ankiuu. Address BiiAKMAUbT, Box 1M7, ~ no'XM 
I 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Kerne at Interest Usthered by Owe Lseal 
l.rre.pe.de. Is. 
LIMKHICK. 
Llnerlet. March ft—N. H. Paaaa and 
all#, ltd (or Aeheslllr, N. C., o. Mareb 
let, (or bis health, with good courage 
end bright hopes o( Improrement. 
Mr. Joseph Moulton it Sonth Persons- 
Ileli'. .m burled on T.inrsdsy Inst, his 
ihlldrsn at Llmerlok. Mr. end Mrs. Irv- 
ing Nn*on end Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. 
Itotertr, attending Ms funeral. 
Her. U. N. Howard o( Melrose, Mesa 
'ado bis parents a short visit last week. 
a leaT-s ttl. weak on a three months' 
vacation for Guatemala. 
La France Hw«*ey, o( the State Unlrer- 
«itr baa so (ar rtourered from Ills reoent 
IToeee as to ratcrn home last weak, ao- 
oooipanted by bn sister. Louie. 
A .T straw baa mored back onto hie 
(arm in NewUeld. 
Mr. L. K. Hi tun bon tnken to big bad 
with no tope of reoossry. 
Tbs Her. lur. Howard preached (or the 
Her. Mr. Holman. In tbe brae ltoplltt 
cburoh. Sncdsy. 
Our town le astir with the returning 
i-uplls rf tbe academy this morning, but 
•■reddle Anight, who wee Injured In tbs 
coasting aooldanr. Is not itmong them 
He tug barn obliged to take big bed 
apalc. It Is feared .lib a more serious 
ilerslopment of hla Injuries. If be doss 
net rally soon he will bo greatly mlasrd 
for he Is the ealutatorlan of tbe graduat- 
ing olaee Mies Klee of Woodfordr. re- 
turns to teach elocution In urn academy 
this term. 
KE.NNiCfcUNKPOBT. 
Kenrebunkporf. Marob 6—This town 
welt n-ongly Itspubllcau and saw the 
lartait attnndanoe at town meeting for 
yearr. the II moorata polling their full 
Strength, l oe following were elected 
eflloers for tbs year; 
I'lrviuiBii —rnuuai A. wauauij a 
drew Perklnr. Ceorge A. Perklnr. 
T »wn Clerk—Charles ti. Ullroao. 
Town Treasurer—George W. Clough. 
T iwu Agent— Kobert P. Penson. 
hobncl Committee (three years)—Wil- 
liam F Walker. 
Auditors—C bar leu O. Hull. Wllllsra F. 
Walker. 
Constable*—Lemuel M. Prooke. John 
W. Lunt. Norris Eiuraon- Albert Moody. 
Cd'estor ol luxes and Town Constable 
— Hrank Walker. 
T is lecture by Her. E. S. J. McAllist- 
er of Portland, at the M. K. ohurcb. was 
a line one and was largely attended. 
Other lecture* will te: Punctual Pec- 
r’ \ Kef. C. W. P rad He of Plddeford; 
t'aole Ham," Kev. W. 8. liovard of 
Portland; “Chivalry", Kev. C. Everett 
Pian of Walls and a concert by ths 
A •'ops 
Kennebnnkport's favorite quartette, 
Tje A docr. w p Goodwin, tenor; Alice 
Cluck. srirnro; Mrs C. E. Bran, 
nltf and Kev. C. Everett P.od, ta*s; 
fi rnisbed except nt music at ths Masonic 
Inttsllailon last week and with their ao- 
• oim nnl-r Miss Lll* Purges*, were en- 
terteiotd at tea by Mrs. D. W. Gtodwlc, 
1 rl.iny evening. 
A mock tiial will be held next week 
Wednesday evening, in the vestry cf the 
M. E. church for the beuelit of the mu- 
sic. Lizzie Milner Is the planttfT In a sell 
for breach of promise, Will Hawyer. de- 
fendant. Aw* Pinhardnor. Ksq of Ken- 
nebuulr. (or defendant. Wn». Tripp, 
E.-q ol Well*, for plaintiff. 
hervists ti the M. E. church were 
.’ivrgely attended last Habbatb. In theeveu- 
<ng the last of Kobert Hardy s Seven 
D jjb w«» read. 
FREEPORT. 
Houtb Fr eport, March 6.—Mr. Charles 
Payroll Is very sick. 
Mr. A. Ksudall. who has been sick for 
some time past, was taken to the Maine 
General hospital lor treatment Monday 
cf this w'“k. 
Mrs G J>. Fogg la exptoted by her 
friends to b* able to return home from 
the hospital In a few days. 
1 he senior class of ths High school 
with Mr. Filer! Collin, and Mieses 
Mnrl .n Houle and Lucy O*c<od cf South 
Freeport, will apsnd fun wi**k anil njxt 
viewing the sights of Poston and vicin- 
ity, under the guidance of Prlnolpal 
Horsey. 
UHFibEAGUE. 
Cbebeagne, March 5 —The «t« rra and 
high tId- ou the night of tne 2nd was tbs 
worst known here for many years and did 
very much damage. ‘I he wharf at Fen- 
derson’s and also Lltt»VUtld*s were 
badly damaged by having the plank 
ripped un and washed away. Mr. Elijah 
Estes, who had just completed ringing a 
gang of 50 lobft *r trape, bad the moi* of 
them smashed and broken up by the 
high tier aud also among others who 
lost to *te, traps, sto are Mr. P. John- 
son, William Miller, Freeman Johnson 
aud E. E. Pates 
Mr. Edward Williams, who moved here 
from Ken m-hunk port some leu months 
a^o, has introduced a new method for 
catching scollops. Hiring the winter he 
uc*t used u bathing suit and apparatus, 
picking them up on bottom in an iron 
keUla. Mr. Williams bus caught In this 
way ae high as luOO rer day. It takes 
ttree men to op rate the method. Shell 
linh don't stand much show nowadays. 
Miss Kills Walls of Ttomaston is tbe 
guest of Mr. A. A. Hamilton for two 
weeks. 
Mr. H. F. Hi!l returned home from 
North Conway the ^ud Inst. 
The U. O. U. C. worked the three 
degrees on eight candidate:) tbe 3d ln*t. 
Several more haTe applied for admission 
whose cases wait Investigation. 
Miss Kthel Hamilton Is visiting friends 
at iiU Mechanic street, Portland 
Mr. Henry Halley ot Little Chebeagae, 
Is making the necessary repairs on the 
H. fc>. H. company's wharves, vrhlfh were 
damaged by the recent high tide. 
RAYMOND. 
lteymond, March 5.—Lest Wednesday 
nlgbt the Circle was entertained by tbe 
gentlemen, who performed their duties in 
line style. A bake Lean sujper was 
served. The oooklng was excellent, with 
Mr. Augustus Plummer as cook. The 
ladles were allowed in all parts of the 
hall excent In the oooklng department. 
The whole affair under the supervision of 
Mr. Plummer and his waiters was a de- 
cided smoess. The ladies return a vote 
o! thanks to the gentluinen lor their kind- 
ness. 
Mr Henry Hannon has eoM hie farm 
and buildings to Portland parties. 
Mrs. G. 1*. Davis has returned from 
Portland 
Among those in Portland recently were 
Mr. Henry Harmon, Mre. Ida Hoyden. 
Mrs. ’looney, Mr* Lizzie Hayden and 
Ml?s Charlotte Hayden. 
Mrs. Cbarlts Morton la stopping with 
her daughter, Mrs. Dora Morton. 
BUXTON. 
Chicopee, March d —Meeting last dab- 
bath was very well attended. The storm 
deprived the people of the privilege of 
going on Feb ISth and 8Sth. 
Paitor Bragg and family arrived 
tmixito lest Saturday evening, after an ab- 
sent* on a twelve days* visit at Bruns- 
wick. 
Mr. George Anderson, who Is a con- 
ductor on tbe eleotrloe In Boston, oarne 
ho ne on a flying visit and spent Sunday 
with hie family anti went back Monday 
afternoon. 
Tbe Ladies' Circle la to meet Wednee- 
Jar afternoon with Mrs Flora Anderson, 
Minn Battle Pennell Is working at Mr. 
| 
BJ Ulbbe's, her mother haring been 
called boat*! 
; Mrs. Sarah Penaell K Mill with her 
daughter it Deerlag Centre. 
WINDHAM. 
Wind bare Centra, Ma'eh # — Lendall 
Hogera of Sabatle bee beau at Mr. C. D. 
Uaaty'e for several days. 
Mre. (Do. 9. Uanaon !• at home. 
Mite Emelina Mawkea baa returned 
from a eeeeral daye' elall lu Portland. 
Mr. Jason N. Pride haa gone to Vir- 
ginia for eeeeral weeks 
Mr. Lincoln Hall apeak three daye of 
last week with bis mother, returning to 
Uoetou Sunday night, 
FKKEFORI', 
Freeport, Mareb 8 —The Mission Hand 
of the Mantlet church gave an entertain- 
ment and (air in the boolal tall of that 
ofanrch, M >odny evening. 
hl'si Jennie Lewie of Hooth'my Har- 
bor, li tbo guest of Mr. and Mre. F. M. 
Grant thte week. 
Mlae Vann Darin hee gone to Boelon, 
M en, to elelt irleoda and relatleee for a 
enort time. 
Mr. Fred Soule hee returned from Hoe- 
ton, where to haa been purohaelng hie 
spring goode. 
Mr. John Curtis, who has te*" quite 
111 for tbu peat week. Is better. Mr. Will 
Urns la taklDg the pine In M E. Aeer- 
IH's (lore during Mr. Cortla s aoeenoe. 
Mr. Fred Shipley returned borne Mon- 
day. Mireh Stb, from Portland, Me. 
Her. Urn. Merrlam of tba Uaptlat 
cburoh will peracb next Sunday, atareh 
lltb, to the Kolgbta of Pytblat of tble 
town. 
High eehcul closed Friday for a vacation 
ut three weeke. Tble time will be paaerd 
by tba seniors In Poston, where they will 
rlelt plaeee of especial Interest. 
Dr. U. L. Holt, woo bae been down 
East for the past week, returned Tues- 
day. 
Mr. Wlnthrop C. Fogg gare n most 
enjoyable party to tit friends at Uetn 
hell. Friday erer I eg. There were about 
ft r>y present. Oyster alsw wae Birred. 
The drama “Pound by eu Cat'i,'' 
which wae prveented here tome time ago 
by tbe members of the Dramatic Club, 
will be renesLed at Yarmouth solos time 
during this week. 
| SANFORD. 
Sprlogvale, March 0 — “The stormy 
March la her* again with wind, snow, 
»l»et and rain." The old proverb la 
being verified that winter never rots In 
the sky. There la a good aopply of water 
here now. not only in the Welle and 
cisterns, but In the streets. The Moutum 
la foil to overflowing and muon encum- 
bered with loo. 
Sevan of our citizens attended the 
Sports man's show in Boston last week 
and enjoyed It mooh. especially tha excel- 
lent showing made 1 y the State of Maine 
in the exhibition. 
lion. hi. M. Uoodall and Newall Fogg 
returned from Florida last week. 
Tha Quarterly Convention of the San- 
ford Sunday school association will be 
held at the Baptist church In this tili- 
ngs Thursday afternoon and evening of 
this i?<**k. The following Is the pro- 
gramme: Afternoon devot'onal exercises 
led by Hev J. E. Cash more; reading of 
revords; reports from the aobojla, Three 
Essentials of a Sunday Soboo1, The Suc- 
cessful Superintendent. Hev. E. M. 
Traftou; The Exoellent Teacher, Ueorg* 
W. Hanson Kaq.; Frst-rate £c tolar, T. 
W. Cousins; followed by a general discus- 
sion; question br>x conducted 'by Hev. 
J. K. Coohraoe; evening. 7 JO, people’s 
rreise service, led by B*ntly Avervard; 
audress. The Fr* smt Study of the Life if 
Christ In Our Sunday Schools, by Hev. 
Andrew L. Chase, followed by a general 
d'H'msaioo; offering; prayer and bene- 
diction by Hev. Ueorge H Stilphen. 
Atwood W. Allen was ?brown from bia 
sleigh and tha sleigh be Uv smashed by 
the xchicle striking a ridge of frozen 
snow, while he was out driving M mday 
evening of last wesk. He escaped with- 
out serious Injury. 
BRISTOL. 
Bristol, Maroh 5.—Mr.fc’oloiuon Ersklne 
died rathar suddenly last Friday from ap- 
uentilcltl*. Ha mu* a prominent farmer 
and a man most highly esteemed. He 
served for several yeara aa tha president 
of the Bristol Farmers’ olub. He was a 
member of tha Mvthodlat church. Uts age 
was €8. A widow and two children sur- 
vive him. 
Hev. Mr. k'arch of Damarlstotta, ex- 
changed pulpits with Hev. Mr. Kerr, last 
Sunday. 
Memorial services in honor of Miss 
Frances Vtillard were held in the Method 
let church, Hound Fond, Sunday evening. 
Addresses were given by Mrs. 1>.S. Kerr, 
Mrs. J. E Nichols, Mlsres Elizabeth 
Foland, Alioe Freutlcs and Carrie Hum- 
phrey. T he W. C. T U. bad charge of 
the exorcises, Vlrs. Elizabeth Fulmer pre- 
siding. 
have done much damage to our flshermnn 
Id loss of gear, boats ami other fittings. 
X'he breakers on Peiua^uld Point, a most 
exposed position wers grand lu tbe ex- 
treme and many visitors took advantage 
of a view. 
BUXTON. 
West Buxton, March 5 —At the town 
meeting held in Hollis, March 5, the fol- 
lowing officers, all Republicans, were 
eleoted: Moderator, Leonard Palmer; 
olerk, 11. <i. Wakefield; selectmen, as- 
sessors and overseers of poor, J. ti. Rid- 
lon, E. X. Burnham, J. D. Littlefield; 
treasurer, P. M. Usher; constable and 
collector, (1. 11. Tarbox; superintendent 
of schools, P. A. Crockett; school com- 
mittee, Walter E. Bradbury; auditor, A. 
C. Leeks; town agent, J. U. Ridlon. 
Mr Daniel Pike, who was oalled home 
by the sickness of his mother returned to 
Windham last Saturday. 
All work at the saw mill has been eus- 
pended on aocoont of high water below 
the dam. 
A very pleasant birthday surprise party 
was given Mrs. Bethluh Hobson, Febru- 
ary *4 Mis Hubton is ninety-one years 
old and retains tbe use of ber faculties to 
a remarkable degree. Among those 
present were her nephew, Mr. Nathan 
Atkinson and wife,her niece, Mrs. Alice 
Crook«U and Mr. Charles Crockett. Koch 
contributed towards tbe dinner and a 
very nioe one was served. Mrs. Hobson's 
sister, Mrs. Hopkins, seven years young- 
er, was uuable to be present ou account 
of the bad traveling. 
The funeral services of Mr. Albert 
Randall took place at his late residence, 
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Randall was 
about eighteen years of age and was a 
member of the F. W. B. church, aieo of 
tbe Christina Endeavor society of West 
Buxton. lie leaves a mother and al«t*r 
to kuouid the nail Ion* or a k«lov*d son 
and brother. *l>rv have the sympathy of 
all In their devp *111 lotion. 
Mr. John 'lrwneead of Buxton, suffered 
a sh k of par 1/sls last Saturday. 
Mr.-. Id* tfntlin whs token very sud.ieo 
ly 111 last Sunday morn in •< but was more 
comfortable at the last report. 
The funeral e*rvtar* of Mr. Hamud 
(Jr-.fif*m occurred »ir the residence of ids 
sD*-?*, Hr *. N&noy * hlteho >#e. l*et Sat- 
urday aUoriooa. 'ice eervioea were con- 
ducted by iifcV. Kvoaa Harmon. 
i 
THE VILLAGE DOCTOR. 
Je#t had on# doctor In th# town, th# country** 
joy an prtd#. 
Who 'tended of u# up an down, # foln fur an 
wide W 
From nottlenient to aettlement, acroct the flel'a 
an hill#, 
A fust rate han’ at roe#ale# an a graduate on 
chill* 
But It come to peee on# mornln when th# #un 
come up the akle# 
An tha sleepy worl' wua rialn an a rubbin of it# 
eye* 
To the country'# oonatemation an Ita terrlbl# aur* 
prise, 
Th# doc tor read hi# titlea clear to manalon# in th# 
akiral 
Jest went the ray of all fleah—wua laid upon tha 
•hrlf; 
Be who'd saved folks frost dyin whirled In an 
died himarlll 
Wa don# our beat to Mr# him, just agonlted In 
prayer, 
But we couldn't git no doctor to prescribe th# 
bill of far#. 
An #o the doctor went away to Jin# tho heavenly 
throng; 
lie couldn't tak# tho medlcln# he’d mired fer ua 
•o long. 
An then tlier# come more measles, more earth* 
quake rackln chill* 
Than ever had been beam of In th# valley# or th# 
i lulls! 
Then we 'p'lntcd a committ«# to Mrcb th# coun* 
try roun' 
Till another fust class doctor fer th# settlement 
wua foun'. 
An they troinped from Brown to Blllvllle, a goln 
day an night. 
An pitched their tent# fer bualneM when the doc* 
tors hove in eight. 
TTvey advert laed fer doctor* an, brotherin, her# 
Llko • regiment arialn to the aril* tap of ths 
drum: 
Thar wua fifteen hundred of ’em, all ready with 
their bills, 
Fuat rate han's at measles an graduate* on chills. 
The committee looked ’em oret an questioned ’em 
a hit. 
But moat of ’em uux ole an gray an didn’t ’pear 
to flt 
Or fill the bill wc wanted; they come In, score by 
score— 
Enough to kill • regiment an then look roun* for 
morel 
But the sense of the committee, also the chair- 
man’s views, 
Wua what the country wanted wua a doctor that 
wua new I 
•*The ole book,” said the chairman, “the ole time 
doctors read, 
Td like to state, are out of date, an them ain’t 
what wc need! 
**We want a right young feller that’s graduated 
new. 
As fresh as any daisy In ths sunshine sn ths 
dew— 
One with a big diploma, with a bran’ new seal 
of red. 
With all the new diseases playtn leapfrog la his 
headl” 
So they turned the ole time doctors down an got 
a young chap; well, 
lie knowed mors new diseases than the diction- 
aries tell! 
An though we’re poor an humble the country 
roun’ about. 
We kin have “appendicitis” now an all the new 
things outl 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
WIT AM) WISDOM. 
Ko Tronble to 
“Where do you sleep nt night?” nsked 
the tender hearted woman who was sup- 
plying his wants with a plate of warm 
victuals. 
“In the roadbed, ma'am, ginerly,” re- 
sponded TutTold Koutt, with his mouth 
full.—Chicago Tribune. 1IMI 
Important to Mother*. 
Exafa'ne carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for iufants and children, 
and see that it 
Signature of ChAfM&fa 
In Us© For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought j 
A DOG WITH A SALARY. 
He la lirgtilnrly Fill ployed na n Street 
Ailverlining Agent. 
(From The Baltimore Aineriean.) 
Ods of tha familiar sights about the 
business aeotloo and one attracting much 
admiring attention Is a handsome black, 
curly dog, which walks along with sedate 
dignity, wearing a bat on his bead, spec- 
tacles on his nose, a pip.* llrmly clenched 
between his taelh, and bearing a large 
advertising sign on bis back. This 
cunine advertising agent, who attends to 
Ms business with a diligence, persever- 
iinnp wmi (iMnriim which IlliCV Of hlS 
hum in rival* might do worse than Imi- 
tate, la named Cheater, and la the prop- 
erty of Krneat Jonei, woo usually ao- 
oompanlea him and who haa trained him 
to the work. 
Chester is about live years of age, and 
Is partly Newfoundland, partly Gordon 
Matter, lie has the long, Intelligent face 
of the setter, with almost human soft 
brown eyes, and the black, ourly coot of 
the Newfoundland, the white on his 
brtust being the ouly white about him. 
He la quite accomplished, though his 
training datea but a lfttt 1 s before Christ- 
mas. He can open doors, goes obediently 
and Intelligently on errands, can climb 
a ladder, jump through hoojs, aud play 
eapfrog like a boy just out of school. 
He understands the sign language, and 
will obey a command oommuoloaUd to 
him by his master's lingers without a 
spoken word. 
lie 1* not only docile, bat txoecdlngly 
»flVctlonate, and is v.ry polite. Hut he 
1* not without spirit, as he showed one 
day when a mischievous newsboy tried 
to take away his pip* and succeeded in 
knocking it out of hla mouth. He sprang 
upon the soared urchin and protested so 
vigorously and fcrolbly agaii at Interfer- 
ence that It took a policeman to rescue 
bis tormentor from him, the sympathy 
of all the bystanders being with tbi* ani- 
mal. He has a deep sense of the proprie- 
ties, and will not go out of doors with- 
out hla Lat. He haa causa for hla dlgni- 
u*d pride and evident aaif-respect, ior he 
earn* a regular salary. 
Now ha has a companion In a young 
Newfoundland, who Is also ltaruing tho 
advertising business, 'ibis Ik a hand- 
some dog, about eighteen months old, 
named Grover Cleveland, lie Is being 
broken to hat and eptoincls*. but does 
not taka to them very kindly as yet. 
while Chester rather recent* the Iran tf 
his old hat. which he Is compelled to 
make the uew-oomer. The pair irate a 
sir Iking team of workers In their novel 
vocation. 
LOOKING OU 1 KOH LlL. 
Washington, Maroh 0.—Senator Hour 
today gave notice of an amendment he 
w 11 offer to the diplomatic appropria- 
tion bill providing for the payment of 
$-50,100 to Lil uokaltnl, lately quetu of 
the Hawaiian Hl&ada. 
f ? 
WELL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
Till* Medicine line ami I* selling on it. 
mcilt* alone, when you take earn of the 
Blood and nerve*, they will take earn of 
your Kheumallam, you can neither rub 
nor Vliyalo It out. A* the public 1* fait 
fludliiK out, and that la what Rive* tin* 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It and tell your friend* the te- 
sulta. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
(«u£Mnoii.we<],lri..tm,tc.#rni 
—
Nasal 
CATARRH 
In nil It# itw«» tbsrs 
should be clesuliMMk 
Ely’s Cresm Balm 
| rlean*ea,*ontbe*andbeals 
th# di*en*ed membrane. 
I It cure# catarrh and drive# 
| away s cold la lb# head 
qui< k'y. 
I c renin Balm la placed Into the oostrils, apraada 
orer tbs membrane and I# absorbed. Relief la lm- 
1 mediate and a cure follow*. It la not drying—dost 
not produce aneexin*. I-arge Size, 50 eenta at Drug- 
gi»t« or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cent# by mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, W Warren Street. New York. 
WANTKD. 
WANTEO $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the renders of the FRFB8 will get out their 
old gold or stiver Jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by iiiHtl or express. we will remit Imme- 
diatelv money or cheek for full vilue. as we 
use it In our factory. MchKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square. mxrodtf 
\\rANTFD- Everybody to try Dr. AUak’s vv Great In< lun Stomach and Blood Remedy 
fora spring tonic. For salu by D. W UEBEL- 
T NK. ror. Myrtle and Congress Stroets, Fort- 
land. 
__ 
M 
Hr AN I t1)—faurnbam * Jellyeou. For a des- sert Is fine. For sale by grocers. Bum-I 
bum's beef, wine and trou 1- what you want f<>r 
a tonic this Spring. For sale i-y druggists and 
grocers. Try It ami will use no other. 6-1 
U'A NTED— Everybody that 1s going to build a bouse to send In fur their plans, only 
• 1.00 (»ur plans range from •l.2oo, f?,0O0, 
•d.ooo. Address (i. C. FULLER. ArrliUecf, 
Auburn. Me._t I 
lATANTKD—Capitalist. Amu ervleu desired 
vv with a si rrw<l business man underst-nd- 
iug the large minus realized from valuable In- 
ventions io furnish amount to obtain patent 
for an interest therein. Address Froftt. Box 
lf»&7._l-l 
VANtlD-I atn now rcadyto buy all Kinds 
oi cast off ladles', gems' ami children’s 
clothing. i pay more than any purchaser iu 
the city. Bend letters to MR. or MHH. Da* 
GROUT, 7t* Mlduie St inarldlw tl 
\1* A NTED— Kveryons who wants a new "" house In Portland or its suburbs to see u* 
at once, we lisve several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no fair offer refused this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 63 Exchange 
street JuuetHltl 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of R. II. Watches ; just the 
right klud at lie lowest prices, and we will 
give you lime to pay for them. McK I N N KY, 
THE JEWELER, MouumentSq. feb24dtf 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
COKRKCTEO TO JAN. 1, 1VOO. 
office hours. 
Postmaster’s Office, (Sundays excepted- 0.0) 
a. m. to 5 p. m. 
tashlci s Office. (Sundays excepted.i 6.00 a. 
m. to 6.0o p. m.: Money order department, p oo 
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a. 
id. to ti.00 p. m. 
General Delivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 to lu.uo a. im. 
tarrlen' Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—Iu 
business section of the city between High an<J 
India streets at 7.00. y.uo and 11.00 a m.. 1.30 and 
l j>. ui.; in other sections at «.uu a in., i.jo p. in. 
hunday delivery at Office window, w.oo to lo.oo 
h. in., 100 to 2.00 p. ni. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.oo and ll.oo a ui.. 4.00 aud 6.00 p. ui. 
Sundays. c.oo p. ui. only. 
AfttUVAL AND DKPARTURK OT MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices an** connections via. itoston & Maine 
railroad (Raster n Division.) Arrive at 12.15, 
6.00 and 10.45 p. tn.; close 8.uu an t 11.45 a. in.. 
6.00 aud o uo p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and 
11.00 p. in., close 11.45 a. m., 3.30 and y.QO p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Dos ton uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at 
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. nu ; close U.oo and 8.00 
uud 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. in. 
Kmstern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.ooami 4.30 a. in 12.45 ami 6.16 p. in.; elute 
f.PO, o.4ft and 11.45 am., and 0.00 put Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. ni„ and y.oo 
p. in. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tion via Maine Central lallroad—Arrive at 2.04 
ami !».<x) u. ni.. 12.46 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 0.00. 
*>.46 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and y.00 p. in. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices ami connec- 
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arriv** at 
1*2 > and 0.15 p. ui.;close at 7.45 a. in. and 12.15 
p. iu° 
dockland, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.0u and 11.45 a. in. 
Skou began, intermediate offices and commo- 
tions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. in. iclose ai 12.15 p. in 
island Pond. 47., Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Graud Trunk Railway—Ar- 
rive at 8.30. 11.45 a in.. 0.00 p. in.. .Sundays fc.ao 
a. hi. ; close at 7.JO a. in.. 1.00 aud 6.o0 p.iu. 
Sunday* 5.00 p. in. 
Gorham. X. II., Intermediate offices and cot* 
nectious, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.. 0 uml 11.45 a. in., and O.uo p. m.; Sundays 8.30 
a. in.; clone at 7.30 a. in.. l.oo, 6.00 p.m. bum 
days at 7.oo a. ni. aud S.no p. m. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 11.13 a. m. and 
C.OO p. iu.. close at 1.00 and 6.00 p. m. Sunday 
close 5 oe p. in. 
.Stranlon. 17., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.— 
Arrive ut 6.40 p. in.; close at ».ou a. in. 
Bartlett. X. If.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nectious via Mountain Division M. C. it. It.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. in. aud 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a. 
in. and 12.00 ni. 
Rochester. X. If.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nectious, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive ut 1.45 jud 0.00 p. ui.; close at 0.30 a. in. 
ami i2.ou nt. 
('umbcrland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Saccarappa> Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.4'. aud090 
p. ui.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. aud 5.30 p. in. 
Sooth Portland, Willard and t ape Cottage— 
Arrive ut 72*0, il.uOa.rn, 8.00 p. m.; close .630 
a. in., 1.30 and 6.30 p. m. 
pleasant dal* and Cush Comer— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. tu- aud 4.30 p. nr.; close 7 JO a. in. 
aud l.JO aud 6.30 p. m. 
ISLAND M.ULS. 
reaks Isiand—Arrive at 10.03 a. m.; close at 
l.:n» p. in. 
liar paired. Long and Chehe.agne Island*— Ar- 
rive at lu-oo a m.; close at l.Jo p. m. 
■TA<iB MAILS. 
Bowery Beach—-Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at 
2.00 p. m. 
tap* Klisabeth and KntghtvUl*—AvriJ9 at 
7 JO a. in. aud 6J0 p. in.; close at 6.00 a. m. aud 
2.00 p. ni. 
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, Xa> 
Windham. Hagm<nul ami south Casco—Arrive 
at 11.00 a. uo; olu^o ai 2.1x1 u. in. 
I 
TO LET. 
Forty wordi Inserted under thla head 
ona waah for 83 cents, roah In odvanco. 
f|H) LifT- Four or flte ro^ros hirnUM for 
■ light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for tab's board of two persons, toogiesa St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next 1 tikey’s bridge. 
House, Couth Tort and. Hants #4 to 813- H. I-, 
( aKi.KImN, Congress and St. Lawrence. 
_ _Mar 
TO LKT—A very pleasant fmi t ro m. sui able lot man and wife r tw » enttemcn, olth 
Uhls board, in PLEASANT ST., (near High. 
_8-1 
J80B RENT—The denial parlors No. 243 Middle SL. success!. Ily occupied by I>r. 
R. U. Pickett for the pant six years Posses- 
sion given April. tb. KPN JAM IN fill A W A 
CO.. M 12 Exchange street._ 2-1_ 
ri O LF.T Downstairs tenement, .13 (irant st.. 
■ next door to corner of Mine street, first 
class rent and neighborhood. * rooms, besides 
bath and pantrv. laundry, ate: m beat, very 
sunny rent, all modern improvements, anydie 
desiring a good house wlllt e satisfied with lids. 
L M. LK IQ If TON, No. fta Exchange tL 2M 
HOTEL-22 rooms, always well paying, one proprietor retired wealthy, furnished; 
price 821*6 oo. a sure thing for any live propria- (or; mot $2& month. K. O. STKPIl N SON. 
Manager. F<|tt|ty loan and Real Estate Co., 
4A7 1-2 <'ongre<s street. 2*1 
I'O LKT -First class storage on Cnton St, near Middle, with elevator and very broad 
easy stairs, np either one or two Mights, very 
dry and desirable for household goods, low In- 
surance. K«»r particulars Impure of R. 8. 
PAVI* A ro.. I*1* Exchange St_2*1 
CLOCK WON'T GO! 
Sand postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
for year* All work warranted. MeKENNKY 
1IIK JKWKlek, Moauroeut Square. Jauaultf 
STOKE To LET—At 2«7 Congress street Ap- ply to JAM Ett CUNNING HA M. 2T7 Con- 
gress street._dec*23dtf 
rpO LET —Four elegant rents in Deerlng. In 1 !***t restdentUl **ctlon. steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them befor- yon settle any- 
where. PALTON, f»J Exchange 8b_Atf 
FOR SENT-House 140 Fine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND RAVINGS RANK. bo Exchange street. 
___1-lf 
rpO LET—Summer visitors take notice the I Balne House is centrally located 69 Hpnng 
street, cor. DAK, rooms anJ hoard. Price fi.oo 
per day. _13-tf 
FOR. RENT. 
Thr Hpsvloui Mtore No. *4.'»3 Middle Nt. 
For many years occupied by .Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession giveu April 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
P. I*. EMERY. IR 
Firm Hnll Bunk Biill'ltnic, or 
W. M. Bindley, INN Middle HI. 
mar&dlf 
JEWELRY 1 REPAIRING 
In Onr Fncfory Ou Use Premises. 
We make this a principal In onr business. 
We take the utmost pub s to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Setting or the cheapest rei»alr Job. M* KEN- 
NEY. the Jeweler. Mouumeut Square. 
jnn£kilf 
FOR RENT- House No. 63Gray street. Nine rooms beside balls, bath ana store rooms; 
hot and «-old water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All In first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEE KING ST., morning, noon or 
nlgtii. §ep6-lf 
FlrC ft ILL IIUY household goods or store 
v v natures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
•ale cn commission. 0088 A WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
•treet. __tfta-tt 
To Lease for a Term of Tears. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
build.ng t" suit the wants of tenant and 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc.. provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage ou Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet. light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south aiilo in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
feblTdtf 
MISC ELLA N EOUS. 
Forty words Inserted nmler this head 
one week fur 2’» cents, rsili In advance. 
nK. LAM It'S ESFOMA cures Erysipelas, scrofula, Kc/.etna. Salt Kheum and all : 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was .» graduate 
of Harvard University Mm. Lamb under- 
stands the medicines ami se'ls them Jslnre her 
husband’ death at 3J7 CONGRESS ST., Not 
sold by druggists. _9-1 
NOTICE I have opened the store No. 131 Soring St., near corner ol state St., as a 
branch store, in connection with tov Congress 
St., stand. I will make a specialty of repairing 
and pressing. GEo. 1> Dl'FK'EY. Tailor, 570' a 
congress St., opposite Congress Square Hotel. 
6-1 
AfONEY LOANED-Salaried people holding 
M jK»rnm!ieiit position with responsible .ins; 
ran repay In weekly or monthly payments; 
rally,*’ l\ O. Box 1438. fcblTT 
l|rANTKI>—Kverybody to know tint Dr. 
»* Ahak's Great Indian Stomach and Bloud 
Remedy cured us of IlyepeDsia. W. <’. Lorlug. 
C.ipt. c. A. Guild. K. W. Sterling, M, N J.t j 
drtdge, ( apt. J. W. Craig and others. 6-1 
MOLKR'S barber school. 3.(3 Bowery, New \urk City. Barber trade taught In eight 
weeks. New system. Auywue can learn. 
Dlplonns aw rded amt positions guaranteed 
win a iruiu'.li. All tooti donated, t an earn 
wag v while leandu/. Begin low. Illustrated 
catalogue mailed free. 6-1 
VoTlCK—We make a specialty of repairing, 
al cleansing and pressing, auit pres-cd 
Cleansed and pressed 75c. Overcoats flue, 
Bants 3.5c; also Ladles* garments cl aused and 
pressed. Stilts t*» order fl3 up. M. M. 
NANSEN, Tailor, 193*a Congress St. 3-t 
nl’SINPSS OPKNINC»—Mon of some means w anted to appoint county agents iu Maine 
and manage business by mail from office in 
Portland ; f 1200 to $1009 net yearly ; al-o county 
agent-* for sale of an mtlcl* wanted by every 
horse owner. Apply between -j..o to H.3U a. m., 
ROOM 2, 42 Vs i-xchauge blteet. S-l 
WATCH CLEAN IN 
M it-* branches Is inv specialty and I guarnn- 
tee perfect satisfaction. It you have trouble 
with jour watch bring it to me and I will put it 
in llrst class order at a reasonable pi ice. 1 do 
ail kinds ot repairing on winches, clocks, and 
Jewelry. (20 years’ experience with W. K. 
Todd.) GhOltGK W. BAb’BOLTt, 383 Con- 
gress St., opposite City IJalL 3-1 
MADAM AKN A I magnetic heater, palmist ill and reader. Do not tall to call and earn 
what gilts you possess ami what you arc tilted 
tor she will heli) you in your busiuess and do- 
mestic troubles. Gentlemen aud ladles, call 
and have headache cured almost tunned lately* 
Fee* within the reach of all. 6 WILMU1 St- 
King right hand bell. IT 
LOST AND FOUND. 
■).)iiu ]t« III I|«%I.» *•!« > » CM -»«\j ’I * ».s* *tio 
|)U.»t| «}(f| J)(lllll |M|JOII| wpICJ Y\ ,(|.IOJ 
■JOUND—On Cousins Island, a white guu- 
* nlng float. Owner can nave same by prov- 
ing property and paying clurg»-s. LORENZO 
HA vlli.TON, Cousins Island. Maine. 7-1 
IOST—At Portland XheTre, evening of Feb. 3 28. about eleven huudre t trading stamps. 
Please return to 8 and lo ( llKSTM’T or 2«0 
sP» 1NG STS., and receive reward. G. B. 
fllcGUAG UK. 2-1 
_TOR HA LB. _ 
Forty words laser tod nndir this head 
•»e WMk for HA rents, ssak la sdsmoes. 
FOR HALF—Property 121 Pievsant street be- tween Hitfb and Park streets, flue ne'gh- 
horhood and very sunejr. OHmprlsftftg about u. 
wo feet of land, too feet on street with house 14 
rooms, hath and laundry, stnli.e, van tig* 
house? and garden, will be sold for ie<s than 
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOBTKR. < 
p()RMAl,K-i)r. Ahak's Great Indian Ftomscfi 
A and a'oou Keniedy l». W. HKsM.TINF 
6 CO, sud C. K. NEWCOMB, uj Yesjer St, 
Portland. m 
IJ'OR HA LK—Opposite Line .In P*rk. th* last r building lo: remaltiing In that desirable 
location; must ne sold befor* Aoril 1st. W. If. 
WALDRON A CO., two Middle Bt_fi-t 
f|»OR HA LF-House and lot af Willard. house cou sins 7 rooms and hath. Bebsgo, fur- 
nace, lot fto x ho. no reason;.'de offer will be re- 
fused for > Ills property ; mu tbs sold at <>noe. 
Apply to c. j. McDonald a co io« a kx- 
eban e street._M_ 
J|*oIt HALF—Grist mill and grain buslm a brst class opening lor a good mill man, 
g on trad* established, o her business caus.j 
bo wanting to sell. Address W. 11. BT It A W, 
Neu field, Me. 52 
CAKM FOR HALF—In I’ortlsnd. 4 miles from 
A Monument Square and n«-ar street car*, 
containing 4d seres good laud, wood for house 
ute, new 2 storied house, h rooms, hot water 
heat, nice s«at'I* and poultry house, must bo 
sold. W. II. WALDRON A CO., ISO Middle St. 
___8-1 
fiOR BALE-Yacht “Whist,** 2*' J f**t long. \9 It. water line, none capslzahie, all metal, 
Tobin bronr* and blocks tb* same; sails. 
Wilson and Hllsbys cross cut; boat good ns can 
be built; fastest ip her rl.iss In Maine, flue s*a 
boat, handsome, all found. At a bargain. No. 
I PINK NT City.8-1 
■ feet onr. 7 ft- 3 in. beam, two coat* paint, 
everything to the hull of boat of the best 
material. K. L. HO.SK. Box U, Chet*e»gu« 
Inland, Me._2-1 
L'OK HALE—Beda fountain; oath or easy T lerins. Address 8»»PA, l'ress oflice. I 
DOBBALk-Hoim 1 >1 in Hast leering on tHO 
■ line of electrh' cars, will go at a bargain If 
purchased at once. App y to A. 1. LIBH\, 
42 1-2 Kxcnauge ML 11 
Ij*OR BALE Substantial residence on Spring street line of cars, containing rooms with 
bath, hot water heat, stationary tubs, open fire- 
places, hard wood floors, etc. Price only 
f.i7M». Apply at once to FREDERICK s. 
VaH.I, real estate office. First National Rank 
building. 1-1 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the larges' stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city, solid 
Hold, Hold Filled. Aluminum and Nick la 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect lit Our 
prices are the lowest, our classes the heir, 
McKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. J*n2»>dtf 
K'ORSALK- My stock of groceries and store 
■ fixtures, stock is fresh tnd first class, loca- 
ted on the main street between Sncearappa and 
Cumberland Mills. Will sell llic store and lot 
or lease the same for a Line ot years. For fur- 
ther particulars, call on or address .1. K. 
DUNN, Westbrook. Maine. fe 1.22-2 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. We do your work In the best possible rummer, 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt aud 
always have a Job don- when p omlsed. 
McKKNNKY T1IK JEWELER. Monument 
Hquare. Janu.dtf 
pOK MALE IVtM lng A * enue, Fessenden T rant, new nine room house, witn every modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc Price only 
$.'..r»"0. Easy ter:u«. DALTON Si CO.. Ex- 
change street. febb-tf 
|/o»t BALK—Pee. mg Highland*. five r»t ele- B g.iiit new houses directly on car line. 
Every modem convenience; prices range from 
t'J.HOo to $4,.<nO and terms are right and easy, 
peering rujteriy is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO., $3 Exchauge Hi ft 
F~»0lF8ALK—No. i r 1 esf Avenue, VI fords, house has a room and lO.ono fed of 
land an*! will be sold at once for $li«00: only 
$:t*»o down, balance $15 per month pays for if. 
It* member u’» on Forest Avenue. DAI TON 
A CO., M Exchauge St. febiMf 
pOU SALE— I he onlv available lot ot land T on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the reildoticvs of Mr-*sers. < artland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and laud at WiP»nl Reach. Apply 
toTUl'l. BROS.. N »» Fore street. 31-tI 
FJORSALE -Magnificent cattage lots and new cottages at Ottawa I’aik, <( lltf Cot- 
tage Property ) on ( ape electric line, near 
Cape Castuo. Home o! the .n vantages are good 
streets, excellent car service. **eb.ig" water, 
electric lights, flue beach, up to date restaurant 
on ihe grounds, only uesiiAhle parties, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly nrst class. 
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & CO.. 
&S Kxcha ge street. Jan-odtl 
l?OB SALE—The only drug store In thriving 
* manufaoturtrg village wPU large surround 
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low pticr Address Pit IN* S fOKk, 
Box 15.17.___norLT-tl 
DOK HALE—Magnificent double bouse, tcvery- 
* thing entirely separate.) ott Brown street- 
tnow Norwood street,* Deertng, open tiro- 
places, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv. 
i,ear two lines of electrics, a modern house In 
rverv respect, architects plans and built by the 
day ; you can live In one rent and let the other 
for $;i'W per year; look it over; call afternoon*. 
DALI 26-tf 
FOR SALE— New houses in Peering, on street car line, for $1000, «JO*>0. 924. 0 and $2800; 
ail modern convenience*. h**at, bath room. flr*v 
places, etc. Terms of payment same an rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call anil see them. 
DALTON, 63 Exchange street._25-tf 
roK HA I E-House lot* at Woodford*. Ease. 
B peering and Peering center, for 4o and N* 
iw*r foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is 
the tune to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
change street. __ 
POR SALE— Bargains in our “made strong 
a trousers,*' we sell for >1.00, 1.-5. I.'A '2.“0 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the mom jr 
sold anywhere. If not satMaetory on examin- 
ation inouey will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL <S* 
.1«»N Ks. 4.anconter Building, Monument Square, 
Portland, Maine.___3b* 
TV OT ICE—CIoss & WI Isom auctioneer-i, re- 1.N moved to 154 to itW Middle SU, corner of 
Silver St, 
WASTED—MALE HELP. 
WANTED—A boy, about 17 years old, for 
1? our retail store, one living with paicuts 
preferred. 11. 11. Ha\ & SON. 1 
WANTED A1 e « 
ff barber of good habits ami relercmes; 
wanted for Saturday. March 10, it possible. 
Report by letter or wire. J. 11. BL(*1N. 
Main 8t, Water vllle._ 
4 GENTS wan lED to s«*!l first class copper J\ Hid gold mining stockt that wi l stand ittie 
closeu Investrralion. Protit $75 per week.1V J 
E. DEARBORN,*10 WJuthrop Bldg., Boston, 
Mass._n_ 
WANTED-Peeler and man to tend oven, 
f f GOlr D V & KEN T, Cracker Bakery. 5-1 
»wrANTED—Resident or local salesman 
I* vsi• ti experience or acquaintance. Ad- 
dress BOX uwSTATlOlt C., Cleveland, Ohio. 
(iASII for acceptable idea*. State if patented. Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Mu. feb_‘8dtf 
FEMALE HELP WILD. 
Forty uuriU inverted endtf tlila Lead 
one week for ‘J3 cent*, cash In odvnuce, 
W ANTED—Immediately for Institutional 
ff work, a nursery matron and assistant. 
Call a* 4tW CUMBERLAND ST., Portland. _ ^ 
Wf ANTED— A girl or woman of experience for general housework. The highest 
wages will be paid to one w ho Is competent and 
a good cook. A large, steam heated room and 
all conveniences. Enquire at *0 Erea St, Ask 
for Mr. Ricker. b-1 
WANTED—Nurse for children. Cali between 
f f 7.oo ami P.00 p. ni.. at 154 HIGH ST. 5-1 
Wr ANTED—Young holy to introduce quick selling goods among her friends. No 
capital leuuired. Address D, Box 150.’. t-1 
H.UMUU.VPt'OSJltRCIJl 
-- — 
Quotations of Staple Products in Uie 
Lcadinjr JlarLols. 
Nm lukk Mock, Mony aad «rol>» 
market Review 
By direct private wire to Loola 8. Col- 
well, manager of Prlots McCormick & 
Company's oflloe, No. ilfl Middle street, 
Portland, Me 
New York, March 5«.—The market oon 
tlrue. to be an unsatisfactory one. The 
railroad list appears strong and with an 
lnolloation to advance, but as soon a* 
any gains ere made some weakness de- 
tpI i! s in the industrials division wh ch 
caorts pleasure tn the general list, 
the opening tbls morning weakness was 
displayed in sugar, international paper 
and rope and twins. Tfee second Income 
bonds of the latter wsre sold down to 
eleven. Reports were current that the 
badness of the oompaay was aoaatUf<m 
tory. As to International paper I* wa» 
advsrbely affected by stalementa that tee 
rvornt ad vanes In the prloe of the product 
had antagonized some of the leading 
western patters. Sugar was weak, In part 
owing to tfce fact that some capital was 
made of tko incident that in the an 
nounesrnent of the dlvl lend ite woci 
"quarterly” was not used In rsaard to 
the dividend on ths common stock. 
Loudon was a moderate buysr of stocks 
but foreign transection* are still small 
owing to the narrowness of tbs markets 
abroad. There was some activity at the 
ooenlng but It soon disappeared and dur- 
ing tb* bulk of the day tfcc market wa* 
practically in the nanus oi the proiw-sion- 
als. American ho3p which has been 
hvavy for aoioe time on inside selling 
suffered amt.her decline on the renewals, 
of his selling and the absence of support, 
L&ur sugar was under considerable pres- 
sure owing to a*v announcement that a 
fnttber out had been made in the prioe of 
rellced by tbs trust Some of tbe s^llng 
during tbe afternoon was based on the 
faot that oall money reached a higher 
level tban for souse time, four per cent 
was paid in some instances. This ad 
vacoe is not surprising inasmuch as the 
loans of the New York bulks have In 
OTr*an coine $70,000, OOj during the last 
six weeks. Any r*al squeeze is not an- 
ticipated because the partage cf the 
llnauoe bill is looked for In the near future 
and Its passage will be accompanied net 
only by considerable inllatlun but by the 
repayment of heavy loans wtilob have 
been mads during tue last few wet k- 
agalmt tbe purchases of governor ant 
bonds. In the loan market there was 
fair demand, sugar, People's gus, Ameri- 
can steel and wire and Third avenue be- 
ing specially asked lor. The general rate 
was dii par oent, but sugar was l*nt at 
one per oent and one and one-half per 
cent. 
NEW TORE, Mch. G. 
Money on call was firm at 2*A a4 per cent; 
last loan at 3 |i er cent. Prm e mercantile p 
per AVfcdblfc per ct. etertmx Exchange heavy, 
with actual buslueaaln bankers bills 4 86 Vs « 
4 88V4 tor demand and 4 82Va ’or sixty day 
posted rate1' at 4 84^4 84Vi and 4 8714® 4 S8. 
Commercial bills at 4 8Z«,482,j*. 
Silver certltlcates 6D**k60%. 
Mexican dollars 47*J4 
Bar Silver 09<m» 
Governmenta strong 
H idea. 
The follow lor quotations represent the i»av 
Ing prices In this auukot: 
Cow amt steers...... C1 l> ’» 
Built and uet. 
Skins—No 1 quail.y. 1°° 
No J •* Be 
No 3 « 
Culls .
Portland mancet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at Gc: grauulatod at G’-xe; coffee 
crusnea 5c; yellow 4Vfrc. 
I in port*. 
Louisbnrc. CB. Steamer Turret C ief-2C47 
tns co to (i M Btamvood. 
rmclin 
(Lumber tonnage for jhr I.i er Ti de is active, 
particularly from the South, and with few ves- 
sels available, the market is strong; we quote 
"ulf to Buenos Ayres $13 13 f»0. Boston 0 50 
f to oo, Portlmd$ 10.Coast wise lumber freights 
are extremely ciuiet. Few or no coal orders are 
offering to Eastern ports, and the market has 
weakened ; from Hoboken t*> Boston $1 16 has 
been accented. from New York to Sound ports 
the rate is nominally 700. 
The to’lowing are recent -lmrers t 
Ship TImandra, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lum- 
ber. supposed ft) 50. 
Bark Hattie G. Dixon, Portland to Paysnndu. 
lumber, oil shook*, p. t 
Sehr Mattie J. Alles, Portland to rrovidcnce 
drain pipe, p. t. 
Sehr Nellie F. Sawyer, Portland to New York, 
lumber S2 50. 
Barges Corbin, Tunnel Ridge, Bear Riilge.and 
Draper. Philadelphia to Portland, coal, v. t. 
Bark Olivo Thurlow, New York to Surinam, 
general cargo, at or about $2,700. 
Sehr Sehr Suowflake, Hoboken to Portland, 
coal $1 25. 
Sehr Mar, A. Randall, Baltimore to Boston, 
coal $2; option Portland $2, or Portsmouth 
(2 05. 
Bchi R. P. Bibber, Savannah to New York or 
Providence, lumber $7 60. 
Sehr S. P. Hitchcock, Savannah to Baltimore, 
lumber ftG 50. 
ttehr E. C. Middleton, St. George to Boston, 
coal $1 85. 
Bohr Oakes Ames, Perth Amboy to Bath, coal 
$1 60. 
Sehr R. T. llundlett. Jacksonville, Brunswick. 
Fcruamlina or Sav nnah to New Yotk, three 
Hips, $7 5oj stone out lo May to it Boo. 
Portland \Vn Marnn 
PORTLAND, Melt. 8. 
The volume of business for March so far has 
bc< u dull and UUapi-ohitlug, and values lu some 
lii'lances have been reduced. Sugar dropped 
today 10 points with a quiet business. Coffee. 
Teas, and Molasses quiet and featureless. Hog 
products weak and lower. Barrel Beef is also 
a trifle off. Beaus less active and quoted About 
ic lower. Butter lomiuuiuU full prices, steady. 
There Is a fair movement In Hay. prices being 
firm without quotable change; the dealers are 
now getting most of tlielr stock of pressed from 1 
Canada; I Aroostook Hay Is pretty much sold 
out. Tin cold weather has stimulated the c> nl 
trad) and a good business is reported at former 
prices, but a bre ik in prices U anticipated when 
a warm s ell sets lu. and lower figures may be 
looked for some time this month; there appears J 
lo be a pood Jiuppljf of all klnda. with a llttla 
rutting In the trice ol CumbrrUo*. Lumber la 
fairly steady with apruee frame, a trifle easy. 
The leather market Is steady and unchanged. 
Carbolic Acid weak and He lower. Reel easier. 
Egg* firm and lo blither at 19c for the best 
fl.lt market more active and firm. Baldwin ap- 
ple. quirt at *3 SO. frr.1i B*»f nine steady; 
we quoic sides O’.tWke. back. 7*7H; bind. 
8u 11 fore, fl'i Sd'lc; round, and flank. 7V4 
(stari rump, and loin. 8e,12e; loin* at 8*l.7c; 
rallies o^ft'-ic. Lamb, quoted at 8c; mutton 
7c. lather, at 24c for boiled and 18c lor lire. 
The lollosnuc uuotauon.i upro .out i.ia wooi*. 
.ale price, for the market; 
Floar 
Snperflu** and low grades.1 *Bit2 00 
Spring Wheat Baker*.3 4583 55 
Spring Wheat patents.« 2ft <4 45 
Mlrn. and St. Loutaat. roller..3 po<* 4 On 
Mich, ami SL Loulasckar.ft 05*8 DO 
W inter Wheat patents.4 00*4 lo 
torn nnd F«t4. 
Corn, cur lota... 
Corn, hag lots *4J 
Meal, hag .. 
Data, car lots. 33 Jt* 
data, hag lota.30 < 87 
oUon nrmL car iota.SS 
l otion Head, bat H>ts..OO00»S. »«» 
Sacked Bran, car iota. 8** 
sacked Bran, t ag lota.JSJSS*!SS 
Middling, ear ..1BW-«W‘K> 
Middling, ba*. lota.lBOopJUDll 
Mixed .  .1*0 00 
•star, f Tw. Mola*i*«.ltaU>n«. 
Sugar—nunulard granulated. 5 29 
Sugar -Kxtra flat granulated.... 6 89 
Hiigar—Kxtra 0...v. 4 tone*—Rio. roasted. U alb 
Coflee—data and Moeha.— 2" *28 
Teas— 4mojs 22.^30 
I t*as—Congous. 27 a Jo 1 cas—Japan. 
Teas—Formosa.. •• •••• 8i>^*rtr» 
Molasses— Porto Woo. 88*36 
Molasses—Harhadoes. .. S2,ia85 
Now Katslns, 2 crown.100*225 
do 3 crown.3 25^2 BO 
do 4 crown. 2 50*2 75 
Kalstus. Loo?-eMu.srate. 7Vfc£9 
I>rr Fish and Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 7543 00 
Medium snore fish.*. 8 50*4 00 
Pollock. 2 504 8 75 
lladdocK. 2 0< 2 75 
Hake. 8 284 2 50 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 < lfl 
Mackerel. Shore Is.25 0O£30 00 
Mackerel, 8l»«ro 2».. 
Large . 1600«||8 
park. U«tI.iUrJ AU I fo...tr». 
Pork —Heavy... 14.00 <14 25 
Cork—Medium.13 •‘0*13 50 
Bif f-hCetVV..... .... lO 50 * 1 1 00 
ii^.i it..*.» ii ?r.a m (hi 
boneless. half bbls. C 60 
Lara—U** ana naif bbl.pure.... 7 w.7>4 
Lard—tea and ball bbkcoiu.... 
l«rd—Paus mire. 8 *8*i 
Lard—Pails. compounu... 7 
I.ard—Pure.^leal. 9’*£10 
Chickens. 1*’:* 14 
Fowl. 11-12 
Turkey* 13*16 
Flam*. 11 & 
Produce. 
Beans. Tea. 2 35*240 
L«nn>. California Pea.. .2 40*2 60 
Beans Yellov. Km.0 i»“ « 2 6o 
Beana. Hod Kidney.2 5«v«2(U> 
Unions. bi .1 76«2uo 
Havana nlons. $2 23 
Potatoes i* bus. Gm«.<>5 
8wool Potutoes, Nortoik. •»* fio 
Sweet*. \ inland. «*4 26 
F.gg*. Masteru fresh. k 10 
hair*. Western Iresu. 18* 10 
F.girs, h ld. 14 
butter, fancy creamer*. •< 2d 
Itntter, Ver m.i. 24* 26 
Cheese. N. York and Yer mL .. 13ViJB 14 
Cranberries—..$10$ 1200 
Fruit 
Lemons, Messina. 3 60^400 
urimees. California.3 (8*^3 50 
Oranges. Seedlings .2 fl<»« 2 76 
Apples, Vitalii wins .0 00-/3 50 
Oil* l'itrpenvine an C oal. 
Kaw Linseed oti. 6G.KG1 
boiled Ltnseeu n. AH <£*;;( 
lurneutine. »*i»7i 
Luioiiia and Centennial oil.. bid., 1. 0 tst 12Mi 
Kctineutsl Petruleum, 120 .... 12V* 
pratt’a Astral. 14Vi 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Cumberland, coal. o 00£ 
8tore and furnace coat, retail.. « 60 
. **£0 
Pea coal, retail .......•• .... ••• 6 00 
Mace.90*1 05 
Nutmeg*.4m »:49 
Pepper...3M<*!J 
Ginger.I4"1;' 
laundry March.* «•» * Gloss....0*>3 a 7 * 
Tubati*. 
Best brands. 07 
Medium.3M«4r» 
Common.6m«;i.» 
Natural.30.&7O 
CorilRgr—Duck. 
Cordage— 
A merlcaa 4*Ib.10511 
Manilla..10 <«17 
Manilla bolt rope. r*18l 
Sisal. filOVk 
Click— 
No ..32 
No :j.2» 
No .. 0
o or l7 Vi 
8 oz. . 11 
1>I ti£» mid Pj fl. 
Add Carlwllc..— 0 ,fe 55 
Acid Oxalic.1« 
Acid (art 3m»»4S 
Ammonia.I.*u29 
Ashes. ..•JMfc «1» 0 
liuchu Leaves- ..66fi,70 
Lai* c.'pablii.6-> </«/ 
Lei Si W x.37 *42 
Borax.10,g 11 
Li lin-dono. 2‘3 6 
local in*. Muriate, iH*r oz.6mm.i6 >0 
Cochin Hi — -..40 a 4 < 
Cu|»i*eras.lVi.a, 2 
Cream laitar. .27 Va a30Vi 
hv Logwood. li:a 15 
Gtim&rablc.70 « l 22 
iji'certue. 2mi7o 
A Iocs cape .15*25 
t .uuphoi.“»8 ft♦» l Vi 
Mytrn ...i»2m65 
Opium.3 8oa4 85 
lad ..86on$l 
lodiue .*c« 
Ipecic. 4 Od u 4 60 
Ltoorlce, rt.i» « 20 
Morpmne.2 86 o _* o 
Oil bergamot..2 75«8 20 
Is or. cod liver.I 6ua2 00 
American cod liver.1 0<*«l 25 
Lemon.1 60 a 2 20 
Olive.  Oo,a2 60 
1'eppt..1 75o.2 00 
Wiutergroen.2 6oa:t oO 
Potass br’nide.56u.«0 
CUtomte.16 a 2o 
Iodide. .3 76 a .( '.»& 
Quicksilver.73 a 78 
Quinine. *4 
KIUMiLnrb.it.75«l 60 
Kt snake.3  " 40 
Saltpetre 9« 12 
Senna. 25 u3o 
Canary seed.4 1 a. 5V* 
Cardamons .1 25 at 50 
Soda, by curb.3\* •• 6»4 
al.2 '.ijj 3 
Sulpht.r. 8**? 6 
Sugar lead. .2<»*r2:j 
White wax.6o«55 
VUrol, blue. 8 all 
Vanllu. bean.$13,«$18 
Guupowdcr-Snoi. 
Blasting.3 25«3 50 
Sportiiw. .4 60*4.0 26 
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1 i*5 
B and larger .170 
liny. 
Pressed .$14ii$DI 
Loose liny .$16 8 
Straw, car lota.$iO'i$t3 
LrHtkii. 
New Vork— 
Light 27-229 
Mid Weight. .28*29 
Heavy.28 a 29 
Good d*mg.26 a 27 
Union backs.31* a 40 
Aui calf.!«a,r 00 
Lnmbcr. 
Whltewood— 
No l&2. 1 in.$40u $45 
Sape. 1 i . 36.® 40 
Common. 1 lu 2b® 33 
1 lu No 1&2.$40if $45 
North Carolina line— 
1 inch. No l .£2 ®#35 
NO. 2 $22#$82 
ll4, and $ iuch, No. 1.#30*#40 
No 2.#28fi|33 
Cyprus- 
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40 
Common. 1 i 28 a 32 
Southern pine.$30,® 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.#OOn; 70 
Select. 60 
Fine common. 46 « 65 
Spruce 1«® 19 
Hemlock. 12® 14 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32® 35 
Clear. 2Ri So 
2d clear.... 26j£ 27 
H. 1........ )«t« 
*» * 6o 
Xcedar .„....» UaM*) 
(tear cellar.• * 15 
X Nol ..1 26*} I? 
Sprue...... 1 75 
Uu». cpM.2 76*3 00 
lilNir-OwrNt. 
I. lroe |* cask. 86*00 
Cement.1 30#0 00 
Matches. 
Star p gross .23555 
Dlrtgo .....00#6> 
Forest City.oo*r»o 
Metals. 
14* JSoommon.♦ OO*2^Mi 
Foinbed copper.. 
Holts.<*>#* V4 
Y M sheath .Ooaild 
Y .M Bolts.Will 
ltot lotus. •?r,42 
Ingot. 16#17 
bJIuI.»»«?<> Antimony... 
Coke 4 29 
spelter.• ••••• « 9*7,5 
Bolden VI.Mi. <£2* 
Naval Stores. 
Tar p bbl.:*8 80*3 76 
Coal tar.  OOai. *6 
Hoofing I'ltch, pgallon..11^ 1* 
WUHtcb i.3 *6*3 60 
Nalls—Iron—Dead. 
Kalla— 
Cut. 8 < r>»3 26 
Wire.3 76#3 96 
Iroit— 
Common...• « 
Helmed.2k* ft 8 
Norway.4 J9 4*4 
Sheet Iron— 
H ..414$ 5 
lien Huasta.*3!’?<f!i 
American Kussta. J* a-1^ Calviudzed.8'*# 7 
Sheet. «7J* Zln .»H flj 
. «#'* 
Oils- Palate. 
Sperm..TO*8o 
Whale.59*?? 
B nk. f0<*?£ 
Shore .8 e42 
1'orgle. -83 n,3 « 
Lard
Castor .I10T*1 80 
Neatsfoot...0 #70 
Lead — 
Pure ground.•••••... •<) 8' *7 00 
K«(] 0 60,o 7 00 
Knglisli Yen Ke<i.2 0o$~ *o 
American 7.lnc. 8 Oo#7 00 
Iflce—Salt—Spices—Starch. 
Domestic rice.8*4# 7 
Turks Island salt. Is lb bd.2 6<>.i*2 80 
Liverpool.2 25 « 2 60 
Diamond Crystal bbl. '*2.4.9 Saleratus.6*8 Mi 
CWteTpUt.. 21-22 
U>rr©< led tty Swmu A Barrett. Bn 164 
Middle street 
_ STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Ask**! 
Canal National Bank.loo 100 102 
*«oo Shi lonal Bank.100 107 1 »<» 
v'umhei laud Natlouai Hank.IOC 100 102 
Chapman National Bank.100 loo 101 
Ftist Nailonnl Bank .1<K> 10O 102 
Merchants' National Hank ...7f» 101 lost 
National Traders'Hank ....lOO 98 loo 
Portland National llank-lOO 1(>9 110 
Por land Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Oas company. 60 85 oo 
l’ortl*nd W ater Co.100 103 106 
Portland Sr. Railroad Co-. .. loo 140 16 
Ma;ne Central It'y lOO 100 170 
Port a’ d ft ugUensburg H. It. 100 50 61 
BONUS. 
Portland fls. 1907.....H8 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. lot 103 
Portlaud 4a. 1913. Fending .106 lOS 
Bangor 6a 1906., Water.ll'J 114 
Hath 4*-**. 1907, Municipal....101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921. Relnudiuf.101 103 
Hellast 4*. Municipal.102 106 
< alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....K>0 102 
iAwtatooAs,* 1901. Mumcloai.103 106 
LevrisL .i ♦«. 1913. Municipal.105 107 
Maco 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo 102 
Maine teutral It K7a.l912.cons.mt?135 137 
M " I'sS ** 108 110 
• ** 4S cons. Dltg. ... 105 106 
•* g».s.li«K).exle » sn. 102 103 
Portland ft Ogd’g g6s,\900. 1st mtglo2 103 
Portland Water lies 4a. 1937 ....105 it'7 
Grain guawtiujv 
CHICAGO BOARD oF FUAD A 
Monday’s quotations. 
W11 RAT« 
Opening Closing 
Mch. «4* * 
ay.. 60 Vs 655* 
July.*. 07 665* 
coins 
May. 345* 34V* 
July.845 s 34’* 
AT 
May. 235* 73* s 
July. 22 V* 
FORK. 
May 10 57 
July. 10 62 
LARD. 
May. 6 85 
July. 6 95 
inns. 
May.. ... 6 80 
Tuesday's quotations* 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Closlnc. 
Mch. 64% 
ay.. 655s tii1. 
July. 66V* 67V* 
CORN. 
May. 34V* 85 
Jul . 345* 35V* 
OATS. 
May. 23% 23V* 
July. l*2 % 
FORK. 
May. 10 02V* 
Jul . lu 67% 
LA HO. 
May. 5 87 V* 
Jul . 6 96 
RIBS. 
Mav.... r. moia. 
Roston Stork Market. 
The following were thecioslujc quotations of 
stocks at Boston. 
Atchison, ion. a earn* ^e. K. new. 1*2*4 
Bo-Voi. A MkM..... ‘JO 
do »c. 
ueo M4«v otb.... 60 
uo common.... 1 
Mains antra. .KiO 
1 moo Pactuc. 46% 
Union Paoine dig. 74% 
Holla >n Central as.. 7H 
A •»••**' an i>6il ..31 a % 
Amenoaa nu<tar. jcommoa .. .. on7* 
do Dfa...lo81 ft 
Now York Quotations of Stookt amt Bonds 
<Uy Telegranlu 
The following are too clo>ui£ quotations of 
Bonus. 
Mcl;. 6. Mch. 6. 
New 4s. reg.137% 137% 
Nhw 4s..cout.187% 187 ‘.ft 
New 4s. re*.116  1 <7 
New 4a. coup.117% 118 
Denver a K. G. 1st.103% 10 -.% 
I‘lie een.14*... 71 71 
Mo.:Kan. & Tex. 2<ls-..... CG 66 
t, sax A Pacific consols.... 
Oregon Nav.lst.110 109 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts....J!4 114 
uo reg. 2«ls. 62% 62% 
Union Pacific 1st*...106Va 
Quoin Lions of stocks— 
Mch. \ Mch. C. 
Atchison. 22% 2i7* 
Atchison un:... 6f>7« 06% 
enirni Paeinc. .. 
Chea. A uluo. 28% 28% 
ChicaeojBur. & umnev.123% 123% 
Del. (V no. anal Co.115 11 •> 
Dei. IutcK. A Weal .180 180 
uenver a 1L O. 19% in1* 
Erie, new. 12*s 1 % 
KlK1 111 Mr.. 37% 87** 
Illinois Central.1)3 11 % 
Lake Kr.e A West. 2u% tuV* 
Hke snore.194 194 
Louts A .  81% 81% 
Manhattan Elevated.. 94Va 94% 
M xicnn Central.. 1* 11% 
irnuran central.. 
Mini). A Bt. Louis. 61% 61% 
Minn. A tu. umis md.• 01% 91 
Missouri Pacific. 4S% 45 
New Jersey Central.115% HC*s 
New 1 ork Central.133% 188Vs 
Northern Pacine oora. 62% 62% 
Northern Pacific Did. 74 74 
Northwestern.158 167 
ON. A Weal. 23% 83% 
Readme .... 18% 18 
Bock lsrana.106% 106% 
BkPaui.ltl  121% 
9u Paulnfd..171 172 
BLPaui A omana.108 108 
St Pam A Uuiaua Did. 
TriM Pmhk.. i«H 1« 
llntootrw-Uw oio. /« T8% 
Wahun. •;'4 «\ 
WltiMb mil. *0*4 tO<« 
Bo-ton A Maine.. 
New York ana >ew Rue. pf.. 
Old Colon?. 207 207 
Adam* Fsnresa...11*4 ; 114 
American Rx Dress.146 1*2 
ii. n. express. 4ft 46 
f'eopia «#as. 93 *•% 9484 
Pacific Man. 577% §78% 
Pullman Vaiace. 184 185 
Sugar, common... .J998% 977% 
Western Union.827% 828% 
Ron them l’.v pfd. 
Brooklyn Itani Transit.{887% 867% 
Fsderal Bteei common. 6174 61 
do pta... 73*% 72*4 
American tobacco.104’di 15*a 
do pld. #..1867% 130 
Metropolitan Ktreel K R.109 17»>7% 
Tenn.uoal A iron. 98*4 98 
U. H. ftunber.••827% 32'» 
ConUoenUil Tooacco...JIO1* 807% 
Boston Stock Msrast* 
BOSTON. Mch. 8 1100 -TBs follewieg art 
to-day's qnei»wu»*d Pr«#«i*iaaa ecu.4 
r w 
Rprtng patent* 8 76*4 36 
Winter patents. 6 76*4 2*» 
< 'ear tad sirairht- 3 26 4 oa 
Corn-steamer yellow 4284c. 
t m«s|s I-m sums Msrkti 
By Talaurapu.* 
CIIICAOO. Mch. 6. 1900. —Cattle—receipts 
3.000; good to prime steers at r»0i*«S 00; poor 
to medium at 4 0O/»4 /6; selected feeder* 4 lo 
»*4 701 mixed Stockers at 3 40u 3 90; cows at 
.1 00s$4 2ft ; heifers 3 16 «4 60; Pulls at 2 60« 
4 40; oaires 4 76*0,7 76; fed Texas steers 8 90 
« 5 OO. 
flogs—receipts 22.000: mixed and butcher* at 
4 86 a 4 90: good to cnotee heavy at 4 86 #4 t 6; 
rough heavy 4 4fm4 76; Ilshi at 4 6<>u|4 82 Mi 
Hheep—receipts l.oon. g<»od to choice wethers 
6 6o<tt6 001 fair to eholee mixed at 4 76«.6 60; 
Western sheep f* 36 « 6 96 j nallre lambs o 23ft 
7 60; West 8 00*7 46. 
Domeslte Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) » 
Mch. 6. 1900. 
NRW TORK—Th# Flour mantel—receipts 
14,831 bids, exports 21.094 bbia: sales — 
packages; steadier and fairly active on desira- ble grades of both Hprlng and Winter. 
Flour—Winter pta .1 00*3 H6;winter straights 
8 4oit3 30; Minnesota patents 8 70*4 VO;Win- 
Ter extras I nmnrioi* imRori w 
3 06; do grade* 2 -6«%2 40. 
Wheat—receipt* 18.000 bu*h: exports 18.007 
bu*h; sales l,7nO.OOO bush futures. 94.000 bus 
exports, spot firmer; No 3 Red 741<»c In eler; 
No 2 Red at 76V*e fob afloat in store: No 1 
Northern Duluth 78Vte f o hafloat prompt 
Corn—receipts 41.826 busn; exports 17.440 
bush; sates «o.uou busli futures; 180.OOO bu*b 
export*; spot firm; No 2 at 41*sc fob afloat. 
No 3 at 41 >»e eler. 
au—receipts 30,400 bush: exports 2',976 
bus. sales 0.OO0 bn* exports. spot steady ;No 2 
allied No 3 at 28c; No 2 while at 31 Vic: 
No 3 white at 30*4c .track mixed Western 28Vk 
«30c: tree* white Western 314 38c. 
Beet steady, family 11 UU4$13; mens $10a 
lofio. lieef hams $21421 6U;city extra lndl 1 
iness $1 Oat 22. 
Cut meal* steady 1 picked bellies —1 shoul- 
der* —: do hams —. 
Lard Ann; Western stemmed a 16: refined Is 
firm: ©oollneut —; 8 A —; compound. 
Pork l* quiet; mess at $K»76ail26; short 
clear $12 O wi la 2 land y $;3*113 60. 
Butter strong: western creamery nt 20rf2Gc; 
do factory 17420c: June creamery I8423lac; 
im erm at »7V* £22c; state dairy lH.a2fi;do 
20 a. 26c. 
Eggs weak; Mato and Penn at 15V» $lt>. 
Sugar—raw steady; fair refilling at 3 18-lfc; 
Centrifugal 96 test 4 6-10; Molasses sugar at 
36*; refined lrr *guUr. 
CHICAGO—Cash aoutaticiA« 
Flour steady. 
*y neat— No 2 spring—; No3 do 8?90t*4c; 
No 2 lted at 08l *c. Corn—No 2 at 34c; No 2 
vellow at SS'^c. oats \o 2 at 23* 4 0.23'sc; 
No 2 white 26:4.28V4c; No3wblle at 2. «26c; 
No 2 Rye 66V1C: No 2 Harley 3*»‘i «4‘ic: No 1 
Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 60; prime Tim- 
othy seed at 2 40; Mess Fork at 9 70410 6'; 
Lard at 5 87*.» 46 77* a s short rib* ides a* 6 7o 
6 05. Dry salted meats—shoulders 6V4®8J/%; 
short clear sides 6 95<rd t‘6. 
Butter strong—cruicry 19a.’4V»c; dairies at 
16 V* a 22c. 
Cheese firm— 1 ?filBc. 
Eggs sieadx —fresh Hid. 
Flour—receipts 80,000 bbls; wheat" 42 000: 
hush; corn 622.000 hush; oats 414.uoo hush; 
rye 4.000 bush; barley 162.000 bush. 
Shipment-*—Flour 33.0oo | bbls. wheal 64.000 
busii; corn I 111,000 bush; oat* OO.iiOOSbush 
rve 1,000 hush; barley 48.0oU bush. V 
DF.TROI T—Wheat quoted at 72V%c for cash 
White; cash Hod /1 Vsc; May 72V»c; July at 
71 * sc. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet-cash at 70Vfcc; May 
72c; July at 70c. 
Cotton Mur wo:*. 
tBy Telegraph.) 
» MCIi. 8 
NF.W YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
dull; middling uplands at 9 3-16c; do gull at 
lo 1-lOc: sales 964 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed firm; middlings 9Vic. m* 
OALV HSTON—'The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings '.*Vfcc.| 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
linn. middlings 9:,«c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
quiet ; middlings 9* sc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middling at 
0* ,-c. 
■ SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 9 7-16c. 
I oroppnn Market*. 
(Hy Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Meh. 6 1899—Con*ol* closed *t 
lOOTs for money and 100'»|for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Meh. 6. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed steauv; sjxit at ozi-did; sales 
12.000 bales. 
MAILING DAYS OF Ol KAN STKAIHEK9 
FHOM 'or. 
Germanic.Now York. Liverpool Mch 7 
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1 
Hlldorbrand .. New York I’ara .... Mch 7 
Now York.... Now York. S'thampton Mch 7 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. ..Mch 7 
Dretamio.New York Havre.Mch 8 
Car reus .New York. Uiguayra .. Mch 8 
Champagne .... New York.. Havre .Mch 8 
Santiago dCubaNew York.. South Cuba Mch 8 
Fonta belle. .Now York. .Demerara Mch 9 
Ponee.New York. Porto lileo Mch 10 
Mexico.New York Havana. Mch 10 
Parana.New York, liosarlu: — Mch 10 
Parisian.Portlaud ..Liverpool Mch tO 
( ainbron an Portlaud. Liverpool. Mch 10 
Marauhenae Now York. .Para.Mch 16 
Cltv WashlnatnNew Yor*. Tampico .. Mch lo 
Pretoria .... New Y’ork Hamburg. Mch 10 
tterra.New York. .Genoa.Mch 10 
Lucanla.New Yolk. Liverpool... Mch 10 
Menominee New York 1 onuou.Mch 10 
Spartan Prince. Now York. NapU s Mch 10 
Moasdam_New York. Kotterdaiu..Mch 10 
Kaiser \V do G New York. Lremou.Mch 13 
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow .... Mch 14 
itt Paul.Now York So’ameton. Mch 4 
Weetornland Now t ork. Antwerp ... Meli 1 t 
Kastern Pjlnce Now York MontevidcoMch 16 
Aquitaine .sew York. .Havre .Mch 16 
K Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg .Men 15 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ... Mch 17 
Pulaiia.New Y'ork.. Hamburg ..Mch 17 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool... Mch 17 
Stateniam.New York. .Rotterdam .Mch 17 
San Juan.New | York. Porto Rico.. Mch 10 
l4)bu.New York. .Bremen.. .Moh 20 
Coleridge].New York. P’rnambueoMch 20 
Roman .... Portland .. Liverpool Mch 2 
oceanic.New York. Liverpool ..Mch 21 
Kensington.. New York. .Antwerp .Mch 21 
Gaaoogue.New Y'ork. llavre.Mch 22 
Filer .New York Demarara... Mch 22 
Astoria.New York Glasgow ..llch 24 
Patricia.New Y’ork. .Hamburg ..Mch 24 
C&mp&ula .... New York. Liverpool ..Mch 24 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow .... Mch 24 
Werkendain New York. .Amsterdam Mi-h 24 
Teutonic..... New York. .Liverpool... Mch 28 
mi iNiLum: alma n x■.march 7. 
flUU rises. • 111 Hlrh water ! AM- 8 1 r’ 
Huii ..t.. B4l 4lll) 
Length of days.. 11 30. Moon seta.. 0 19 
\ l AKIN be IV1CNV6 
P08I OF POK FLASH) 
TUESDAY. Mrrch 0. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Turret Chief. (Br) Macaulrey, Louis* 
burg. CB—coal to G M Stanwood. 
8ch Geo K Walcott, Reed. Newport News- 
coal to Me Cent RK. 
Sch Amelia F Cobb. Mt Desert for Boston. 
Sch Horatio L Bakrr. Atkhts. Batlmore—W 8 
Jordan & Co. 
Sch Clara Goodwin, l'lnuln.in. Baltimore—J 8 
Winslow * Cos 
Sch J B Wtnslow, Smith, Wlecmeaet. to load 
part cargo for Demerara—J 0 Wlntlow & Co. 
■vriiAwnit ntarATrivRa. 
Ar at Liverpool 6th, steamer Ntimldlau. from 
Port land. 
Ar at Prey Bentos .fan 2®, ach Florence, from 
Portland via Montevideo. 
Notice to Mariner*. 
Omca or tub I.ioHTnomr Inspkctob, 
Fikst DieTKnr. 
Portland. Me.. March 6, 1900. 
[Machlas Hay and Klver, Maine.] 
Starboard Island Lodge buoy, a red and black 
horizontally stripped spar, 1* reported adrift. 
It will bo replaced ae ae ractlcable. 
(Narragansei Hay, MiUbridg*. Maine.] 
Jerry 1^ dge H«*ll buoy, black, with "J L.M In white letters, is reported adrift. 
It will be replaced as sooo as practicable. 
I Deer Island TUoroughfaie. Maine.] 
West Mark Island I^dge buoy, a red spar. Is 
reported adrift 
It wl I bo replaced as soon as practicable. 
By order of tbe Ltghthnuseboara. 
J. M.couawgLi* 
Commander. U. 8. N., 
Inspector let. L» H. IKst. 
Steim»rnn<f* 
Sncksport. Msrcli ntn—Sch Qrn Coggswetl. 
whloh wae wrecked near Cape llenlopeu night 
of Feb 28, belonged to the NkJlwIson fleet of 
lids place, and was vab od. with her cargo of 
herring and outfit, at f 12,noo, which I* nearly 
covered by Insurance. Capt John Mcinnlscoin- 
monded her. The crew were taken off by the 
Stall m Life crew. Tula is the fourth vessel lost 
from the Nicholson fie -t the past six year*. 
Capt Me!finis was master of the sehr P.dgar S 
Foster at the time abe was wrecked on Brant 
Hock, In 16w7. 
Nast.au. NP. March 2—Brig Caroline dray, of 
Horkiand. which put In here leaky, has been j 
surveyed and ordered to have topside* caulked 
alter a portion cf her cargo has been taken out. 
Domett to Porta. 
NEW YORB—Ar f»th, eteamhr Ponce, from 
Porto Itlco; scha John Paul. Demanding; Al- 
bert Mason, Norfolk. Annie H Mltobcil, Boston 
for PM adelphla; Emma Mr Adaui. Calais via 
ProTidence. 
CM 6th. sob Addie P McFadden, Stuart, for 
Norfolk. _. 
Kid Bth, schs Anna Murray, for \trg1nla; Jen- 
nie I.lppett. tor Philadelphia. 
Ar tTtn, sch Wat L W•tier, rortlond for Phila- 
delphia; John a Heed,nsrks Core for Norfolk. 
CM 6th. steamer llorailo llnli. Portland. 
Ar at City Island Gth, schs F.llen M Mitchell, 
Calais; silver lire's. Rockland; Lena White, 
do; Abby H WaJtor, Horse Island; Hattie A ! 
Laura Robinson, do; Sarah A Heed. Dennys* 
vllle; K r Allen. Some* Sound lor Reedy lslaod 
Silver Spray, Rock lahd., ...» 
BOSTON Ar 6th. barque Ailanwllde. Picket! 
Rosario; sehe Fanny (' Bowen. Chase. Balti- 
more; Da>llht. Nickerson Henry Sutton. Mll- 
llketi; Lavinla Campbell, Vail, and Bradford G 
French, Hammett, do. 
Also ar 6th. sch Morris W Child, Murphy, fm 
Kennebunk. 
Ar ntli schs Jennie Hall, fm I’once; Jennies 
Han. Savannah-. Waller M Youiif. St Audrews. 
Nil: Frank G Rich. Rocklaud; Annie Gus. Car 
Cl* r?Hn seh'o I> Witbcrell, Megaiblin, Rock- 
mu t and Norfolk, 
In Nai.tflske! Roads 6th. schs Henry May. fm 
south Ambov for Portsmouth; Lewis II Cow- 
ard. Baltimore for do. 
BALTiMOKI Ai Pth. *ch C.eo A Me rad- 
den. Boston; Agnes K Manson. and Fortune, 
Hn!f,lr.tli. ship Roanoke, San Francisco; sch 
Chns G Kndleott. Boston. 
>1.1 nth. sch Augustus Welt. Portland. 
FKRNaNDINA—Ar 6th sch Tofa, Wilson, 
New York. ,, 
GALVESTON—Sid 3d, sch ileury J bmith. 
Adams Constable Hook NT. 
MOBILE—Ar-Gth, soli BelleO Nell, Norwood. 
*Vqf| 6th. *011 Helen G Mose'ey. Holt. Havana. 
NEWPORT NEWS— Ar Gilt, sch Gov Ames, 
Providence. .. n 
S!«i 6th, schs Jennie French Potter, for Ports- 
mouth: S P Blackburn, Gardiner, Portland. 
Harry Messer. Boston. 
NoBFOLn-Ar 6th, steamer Muligan Iio- 
vldcr.ce. and cleared lor Portland ; sch Wm B 
Painter. McDonald, Boston. 
CM 6th. sell Alice K ('lark. ("ark. for Bostou; 
Gertrude L Tmndy. Dodge. Savannah. 
NLW BEDFORD—Sid 6tb, sch F i« French, 
New York ; Oilvor Ams*. do. 
NoltSK A — Passed 4th. sen Lydia M leering 
Swain, Baltimore for Boston. 
passed 6th. <ch Mary W Bowen, fra Newport 
News for Portland. 
Anchored r.th. ach Clara A Donnell. Baltimore 
*°PKN*SACOLA—Ar 6th. seh Belle Wooster. 
Somerville. Havana. 
POR r 1 A MPA Sid Gth, sch ( lias S Glldrteu. 
Kales. BalMma o. u PHILADELPHIA-Ar 6th, schs Mary L 
Crosby. Biutiswlck. ... 
At 4th. sch H tint a rock, from savannah; John 
Francis. New York. 
Ar 6th. sen Helen L MarUu. Foumaia. Jack- 
sonville. 
Cld Gth, sch lsiaud City. Henderson. Charles- 
U 
Reedy Island—Passed up 6tb, sch Francis M. 
from Port Tampa, in tow. 
ROCK LAN D Shi 6th, schs IJelcoa. N York; 
Oregon Boston. 
SAl.KM — Ar dtli, schs Lena M I hurlow. 1 a- 
tuxent River for Bath; Eugene Horde, .do for 
( umlen; Jennie G Fillsbury. New Y ork for 
Rockland; Sami Hart, do for do; \M lie A Me- 
K «y. So Amboy for Hurricane Island: James 
Young, do for Rocknoru 
VINEYARD-HAVEN Ar 6th. sell John 
Booth, south Amboy for Boston; Helen 11 Ben- 
edict. Baltimore for Boston. 
Pas ed Gtn, sclis Sarah Potter. St John, NB. 
Vi»rk Eva I Ferris. Boston lor a ooai 
'’ aV «th. tug ln'eriiKtlooal, *ilh bars* Tunnel 
Bbtcr. lor I’urtlaud. 
Ill purl, sens Net 1» Cusblnc. Peril) Amboy 
tor Tboiniwton; S .1 l.imtsay. Huron Island lor 
Porlland; Addle Sclrlalter. Hook land tor Now 
York: Car.iel'Miles, do to. Proyldaoea; Ilou 
s K MiT.lt>. Halttnioretor Portland. 
NVILM1 NliTON. Ni —Cld Oin.sob Cbarles II 
Wolsloo, Hinckley, Poinl a iTtre. 
For«*tiri» 1'ortB. 
sill Ini Hone Kong i’u lust, steamer Cbina. tin 
8an Franclscu. 
Sid ini Newcastle. NsW, Feb 22. ship John 
<’ Fatter. Meyer. K«*nei. 
SI I fill Bin bury Jan 0. slqp BenJ Sewall, SeW 
all. Algoi Bay. a 
Ar at Sni rua 4th Inar, steamer Augusta \ ic- 
tori i. New York via Medlterrean ports, (Orient: 
excursion.) _ 
Ar at Botierdain 3d lust, steamer \\ erkendam 
New York. _ 
Sid tm Faith 4th iu«t, ship Kenilworth. Ta> 
lor. Philadelphia. 
Passed Klusalo 6th, steamer Cestriau. Boston 
for Liverpool. 
Ar at Movhie .r>th, steamer Astoria, from New 
York tor Hiasgow. 
Ar at Bahia Jan 20, barque Adam NN Spies, 
Outlett, N>« York 
Mid I iu Havana 3d. steamer Mexico, McIntosh 
New York. 
Hpokru. 
Feb4. lat 2d S. lou 41 W, ship Jas L Druni- 
iiKiatl, train Philadelphia for !.<►# Angeles. 
March 4. lat 34 34. Ion 73 1.5, barque Nellie M 
Slade, from Kosai to lor Philadelphia, uo days 
out,—was supplied with provisions. 
RAILROADS. | 
fort laud A lurmonllt Rlecfrle lly. Co. 
(’AliS leave head of him street for Underwood J Spring and Yarmouth at «.46 a. in., hourly 
until 6.46 u. in., iheu G.ift, 7.46. y.16. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. iu. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.f 
hourly until 4.40 p. ui.. then 6.10, C.40, 6.10 aud 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at ft.10 
a. iu.. aud hourly until 6.10 p. m., then 5.40, 7.10. 
b.4o ana lo.io. 
SUNDAYS. 
!«eave head of Urn street for Underwood 
Spring aud Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly until 
7.46 t». m.. then 0.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35, 
3.66. 5.06 and 6.1ft p. m. 
heave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. in 
hourly tut B fl ^ tlk n 810- 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. in., hourly until 1.16 P. m.. theu 1.50, 2.1« 
3.00. 8.10. 4.10. 4.30. 6.10, 6-40, G.10. G.50, 7.10- 
8.40 and 10.10. a 
•10.45 car leaves city at closo of theares. marftdtf 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime# need* a reliable 
monthly regulating meoiclae, 
DR. PKAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
C. H.GUPPY & CO. Agls. PorlUQd, M*. 
RAfMCTATM. 
In Effect Dccfmbrr 4, Ilf)1). 
Train* leave Union Station. Hallway Square, 
lor station* named and Intermediate station# a* 
follow*: For llangor 7.00 and 10.26 a. m.t 
•12.36. i.yo and *11.00 p. in. For Helfasi 7.on a. 
m.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. in. F<»» llrnnsulrk, 
Augusta and W aleevllle 7.00 and 10 76 a. 
m. *12 36, 1.20, 5 10 and *11.00 p. m. For Bath 
an LfwUioa\la Brunswick 7.06 and IMS 
a m.,*I2.36.| 6.10 and *11 00 p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. m.. 12.31 au I 6 10 p. m. For fihowlte- 
gan 7.90 a. ra.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. F«»r Fnx- 
rrofl and (irrrnt lllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For 
llurksport ;.(ni a. in.. 1235 and 11.o') p m. For 
Bar Harbor 1266 and 11 00 p. m. For t*reen 
vllle and llonllnn via Olrttnwn and R. 
& A. It K. 12.36 aid 11.00 ;■ m. For Wash. 
Ington Co. It. K. 12 31 and *11.00 p m. For Matte want krag 7.00 a m 1 20 and 11.00 p. m 
For Vaurrhnro, fit. fitrphen, llonltan 
W oodotork anil *1. Joint 7.00 a. in. end 
11.00p.m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and ( nrlhou via n. A A. It. 
K 11.00 p. rn. F >r l.ewlstou and Mechanic 
Falls s.ao a. m l.10 and 6.16 |». m. For Itnin- 
for*l Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30 
а. rn., 1.10 p. m. For Rnuls mid Rangeley 
1.10 p.m. Vor fiftvliten, Wlnthrop anil 
Water* Hie 8 60 a. III.. 1.10 p. m. 
Trains leaving For rand H.oo p m., 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcrolt or bevond Bancor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. R U.. and leaving 
11.00 p. m. Sunday noe* not conneot to Stow 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HIYI8I0*. 
For Bartlett 6JK> a. ni., l.no and 6A0 p. m. 
For Hrldgtou and Harrison 8 60 a. ni and 
б. 60 p. m. For Berlin, Urovfloo, Island 
Posad, Unrvster, No. Mtratford and 
Beecher Falls 860 a. m. and 1.00 p. m. For 
I.anrnhnrg, Montreal. 4 tilrago, fit. 
Paul, lilme Ridge and qnrbrr 8.00 a. m. 
60 D ATI. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. ra. and 12.31 p. in For al 
points east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan 
11.00 p. m 
ARRIVAI.fi 
8.21 a. ra. from Bartlett, No. < oat way and 
Cornish; 6713 n. m. f*cwtsten and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.4.1 a. ni. Watervllle, An 
rust a and Rockland; 11.SJ a. m. needier alls, Lancaster, Fabynns, No. Conway 
and Harrison; 12.16p.m. llangor. An 
Snsta and Rockland; 12.20 p. m. Klng- •M) Phillips, I arinliiglou, llemls. 
It u in ford Falls, l«e** taton; 6.20 p. in. 
Mkowltegan, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Rockland, Hath; 3.&1 p. m fit. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook 4 utility, Mooselieail 
l.akeastd ItaiiKnr. 1.43 p. m. Rangeley, 
KarmlUKlnn. Ilnniiura I* all*, lifwmon; 
8.10p.m. ChlrHgo, Moiilrrnl, Unfbff, and 
Nil White Mountain points; 1.25a. tn. dally Irotn 
liar Harbor, limtgor, Haiti mid Lrwla- 
ton ; Nnd 9.50 a. in. daily escept Monday, from 
IUIIAii, Nt. .Vatin, liar Harbor, water* 
▼ lllr and Auguata. 
•Dally. 
«RO. V EVANS, V. P. & 0. M. 
F. F.. BOOTH 11V. O. F. & T. A. 
dee2dt! 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. I. 181*9. 
pFPAnTtmr.H 
8.10 A. M. nnd 1.10 P M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Fails. Bnckfleld. Chi* 
ion. Dixiiela and Luinio.d Fails. 
AOOa. m. 1.10 and ft. 15 p. m. From Union 
bUnion Lor MeoUanui Fails and Intermediate 
latkwia 
1.20 p. m. train connects at liumlord Falls tor 
llcmls and Uangeley Lakes. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Tinthc Manner. 
Fortlaud, Mama 
E. L. LOVKJOT, bapertntender*. 
»lkdtf Ruin for d p alia Mama 
MBMi 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lfuleiuu, 8.10 a m« IJ0. 4.00. •‘‘..00 p. m. 
Fur I«1muiI I'oikI, mo «. ni., 1.50. *0.00 p. in. 
For Muutrrul, (lurbrr. 1 IklcMgo, 8.10 a. in., 
•coo p. m., reaching Moutreai at 7.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 D. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From l<rwlilou, * 3.10, llwO a. m., 5.45 aud C.45 
p. in. 
From Island Pond, *8.11, 11.30 &. m., 5.4ft 
p. in. 
From Chicago, Muni real, ilntbrc, *8.10 
a. in.. 5.45 p. m. 
•Daily. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday train leaves Portiaud every Sunday 
for Lewiston, Domain and Berlin nt 7.30 a. in. 
PuV.man Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day Ualns. 
TLkct Ollier, Depot nt foot of India 
blrrrt. ot23dtl 
BOSTON A malm: R. K. 
It Lliact Oft. 'i«l, litjJ 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Btatlou. fo 
Iraiboru C r«*»lng;, 10.00 a. ill. 5-25 
UJJ, p.m.; oo»» nn, ■ »im 
10.00 a. m„ :-;.30. r«.2V c.20 p. an, OM *»r 
rharil. h»co. BlddMwrd, lir-j.^bunk, 7.00 
fc.46, 10.00 .U in.. 12.80. 3.30. 6.25, 0-2') 
p. in. KenueliOBkoort. 7.00. 8.46. 
H. in.. 12.181. 3.30. 6 25. p. m. Well. 
Beach, North BerwliU, Doirr, 
7.1 i>. ».46, a. -.n,. 8.30,5.26 p.m. Sauierswarth, 
}(oclia»i«r. 7 1*0. 8.4-5 a. m., 12.80. 8.30 i>. in. 
Alton Bay, Lekeport.and Northern lllila- 
ton, 8.4.* a. r:>., 12 30 p m. W**rce«ter (via 
Bninersworth 7.00 a. in Maweheater, C ..nrord 
end North, 7.00 a. m.. 3.3 P- m. Dover, Kae. 
ter, if evert*ill. I awreare, Lowell. 7.0 8.45 
a. in., 1 2.30. 3.30 p. m. Boat on, A 4.05. 7 0> 
8.46 a. in.. 12.30. 3.3<> P. ni. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 a. in.. 12 45. 4 10. 7.16 p. in. Leave 
Boston for 1’ortlau I 5.5». 7.30. 8.30 A. ni. 1.20, 
4.15 tut;. Arrive tit Portland io.io jll.5 a. ui., 
12.10. 6.00.7.60 p.m. 
SUNDAY THAIS’* 
hear boro Beach, Flue 1'olnt, OM Or- 
chard. Baca, Bltltleford, K.*nuebunU. North 
Berwick, Dover, Fsetor, llnverliill. Uv 
rent e, Lowell, Boston, 12.. 5. 4.tit1, p. ill. 
Arrive ill Bestou 6.18, 8.22 p.m. 
KAsTPRN DIVISION. 
Boston and way e'-AtlUUS D.uO am llldde- 
fo id, Klltrry, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
poi l, Salem, l.ynn, B>>st<>u, 1<A 9.00 4. UU, 
12.46, G.00 p. m. Arrive Boet*m, 5A7 a. m., 
12.40, 4.00. 8.05 p. m. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
O.rjO a. in., 12.30, 7.00, 7.44 i>. ni Arrive P<»i t- 
1m tad. 11.46 turn-. 1A6J. 42» 19.15, 10 40 |*. m 
fl N DAY- 
Iltdilrforil, Kltlrry. Porlnmiutil, New 
hnryport, Ha lem, Lynn, Uoklou, 2.00 a. m.. 
12.46 p. ill. Arrive Boston, 6.57 tt. m.. 4.00 
p. III. Leave Boston, 0.00 a. 111., 7.00. p. U*. 
Arrive l'otilaud, 12.10, lJ.aOp. in.. 
A— 1 tally except Mcnday. 
W. K. A I*. DIVISION. 
Mutton Foot of Preble Stieet. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nashua. 
Windham aud Fppiug.it ,.30 a. m. and 12.80 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. ni. 
For Rochester. Sprlugvale, Allred, Waterboro 
and Baco River at 7.60 a.m., 12*u aud 3.36 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 aud C.43 n. in 12.30, 3.03 
6.30 and 0.20 p. m. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7.20, 0.16 u. ra., 
12.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 62JQ o tn. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcerer at 
I. 25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.25. 
aud 6.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 6.M and 
10.60 a. ra.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. UL 
U J. KLANUliBa. Q. 1“ *T.C Bo«t«. 
JcJB aw 
HIRPSWELL SlEAMBQlT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamer Aucoclseo 
will leave Portland Pier. Portlaud. dallr. Sun- 
ups excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island, 
Little and Great Chebeague. chn island, Bo. 
Harps well Hatley’s aud Orr« Islands. 
Return for Portland, leave Orr*s Isl.xndana 
above landlugs 7.00 a m. Arrive Portland 
^iaptaodt 18AIAM DANIELS. Gen Mgr. 
•TRAM Kit*. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
>t>H>ltiM._Steamers._2 r. m. 
tliur. Jan. 14. Camhroniati. Sal. Feb. 3 
Hat. J7, Roman. Wert. M 14 
Tliur. Feb. I, Vancouver. Hat. " 17 
Tliur. *• 15, Dominion, Hat. Mar. 3 
Hat. " 24, «ambromao. Wert. •• II 
H t. Mar. J, Roman. Wed. •• 21 
Tlinr. *. Vancouver, Hat. " 24 
Tliur. " 29, Dominion. Iri. Apl. l< Hal. *• 31. f ambroinan, Tues. *• 17 
Hat Apl. 7, Roman, Wert. " 2ft 
8. S. “Roman” oarrlcs no pa*«cugers. 
RATF8 OF PAHHAQK. 
First fa hi it — f,50.00 aurt upwards. l«nur* 
—f 100.on and upwards, according to steamer 
ar.rt accomodation. 
Ntroad Cabin — To Liverpool or Tendon, §33 
Hire rage—To Liverpool, London. 1/ondon- 
rterry. Glasgow, Queenstown. §22.50 to §23.60. 
according to «teamer. 
At>piy to T. P. McQOWAK, 420 Congress 
street, .1. B. K KATINt». room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Bull itng. CHARI.1 H ASH ION. 1*47A 
Congress street, or DAVID TOKItANOK <S* 
CO., general agents, foot of India street. 
nor 24rt tf 
BOSTON anil PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLY MAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday. Saturday. 
From Philt.ilphu Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Centmi Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From 
1'tne street Wharf. Philadelphia. at $ p. m. In- 
surance el looted mi offio". 
Freights lor the West by the Penn. A. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines 
Passage §10.0A, Round Trip $14.00. 
Meals anrt room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WINQ, 
▲goneCentral wharf. Bottom 
r. H. HAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
HI UiillAin. k.^lnn. 
Mam, oouidtf 
Portiand & Boolhbay Steamboat Col 
KTKAMKR KNTKRPRIRR leaves Itait 
Boothbav st 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for 1'ortlaud, tour lung at Ho. Bristol. 
Bootiihny Harbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland. 
At 7 a. nt. I ues.lav, Thursday and Saturday for 
Fast Boolhbay, touching at Bo >thbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol, 
launj at * ive islands on signal. 
octildLf al.FKED RACE. Manager. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom IloIKiO Wharf, 
Forrtliitul, .'♦Ip. 
( oniinctKinjr Mon'inj, >ov. 1st. 1899. 
WEEK IUY ’ll'IK TA ttl.E. 
For Forral City l.eit<llitft,l'rnk« Inland, 
&2t0. • .43. .'‘.-•0. a. n .. 2.13. 4.ie». »:.13 p. m. 
tor I el m il| 6.43. a. :n.. 4.o*> p in. 
For Muir uufl Urrnt Dlnmoinl Itlnidt, 
Trefetlieu'a laniiliug, Prnki Inland, :>.M, 
0.13, ►..o, a. in 2.16. ti.15 p. in. 
For Poutt’i l.nnitlug, Long Island, K.'O, 
A. III.. 2.13 D. m. ._j| 
C. W. T. GODlNG, General Manager. 
nov2 dll 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I I From I From 
Liverpool. I STEAMER. I Portland. I Halifax. 
2Koi). •FTiv-un. 8 Mar. u Mar? 
Mar. Buenos Ayrean, 17 dhect 
10 N itndUu. 28 '* 
22 •• 'Parisian, 7 Apr. 8 Apr. 
24 Loire ntlan, 11 •* direct 
3 Apr. Tunisian, 21 " 22 Apr. 
12 Numldlan, :■< ** direct 
* No caille carried on these slearners. 
Steamers aall from Portland after arrival of 
Giami Trunk Railway ira n iF.ivifg l'orvuto 
u a. it... or .Montreal 8.43 p. in., Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $50.0n to $80.00. A reduction of KJ 
per cent is aliowei on return tickets, except 
on the low.* .i rates 
Hsound Cabin-To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry— ini Miigl**; $65.60 return. 
»i Ki UAUK— Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow, 
Belfast, la>ndonderry or Queenstown, $22.30. 
Children uuder li years, half fare. Matos to 
or from other points on application to 
T. I*. MtCiOW A X, iO (ougrtu St., 
Port la ml, .sir. 
KnrrlKU Mlraniilil|i Agniry, Itoom I, 
Fla at Katloual Hunk llHlldlng, l'ort- 
land, ?lntur 
11. .v A. ALLAN, I Imlta St. declGdtf 
TIi"* superb. new. steel, screw steamship 
“GOVERNOR DING LEY." Cant. John Thomp- 
son. and the staunch ami elecaut ste rner 
••MAY 8TA1K.” Cant A. c. Dennison, altar 
natch* leave f ranklin Wharf, Portland, and 
Indlt Wharf. Bostcn, at 7.00 p. in dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand or 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
W.,i. sit. \«»w York et<\, etc. 
J. F. U&COMB. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BA lit ME IT. Ageut. 
declOdtf 
MEW VOHK DIUECT 1.1.VE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.uuk fr!ttn«l Sound By UsyflgUU 
3 TftIPS PFR WEEK. 
Fnrea $3.00 One Wny. 
The steamships Hut alio Hall and Mhb- 
hattun alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, TueatUya, Thursdays and ftatur.luys 
at 6 p. ni. for New York direct Returning, ieava 
Pier 38, E. Km luesdaya. Thursdays and Satur- 
ilays at & p. m. 
f hate steamers are superbly fitted anil lur- 
nlshed for passenger travel and all or d the most 
convenient ami comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. Ml SCO MB. General Agent. 
THOS. II. BARTLETT. AgL eciadU 
International Steamship Co. 
fgs> uhti Ca'aii St. John N 3. N.S* 
and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Beotia, 
prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and ttL Andrews, 
N. U. 
Spilng Armufgcuieut. 
On and after Monday, Mar. ft. Steamer will 
lcav< Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
sn Thursday at 6 80 p. m. Returning, leave 
bt. Joun East port and Lubeo same days. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination, Cf* Freight received up to 4.00 
P- ni. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or foi 
other In formation at Company's office, Railroad 
Whirl, loot of Slate street. 
J. F. 1 lSCOMll, Sunt. 
•ov4dtf U. V. C. HL.K8KY, Agent, 
titt: ipiiess. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY 
Frank M. Low A Co. 
t'TCP Hooper's bona. /.B.tSif 
uwcn. Moor* 4 Co. 
T. F. Fosa It son*. 
OotMy 4 Ksnt. 
Harder Moat Market._ 
!»«w Brants. To Lev For 8a!*, Lost. Foond 
and similar advertisements wtll be found under 
feelr appreprlale beads on paga & 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by lull lions of 
mothers for ihetr chlMieu while Ts*tblng. 
with psrfeol success. It soothes th# child, 
soften* the gums, allays Fain, cures Wtud 
Colic, regulatea tsa bowels, and la the beet 
tamedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every ©art of the world. He sure and 
ask lor Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 26 tie 
* bollls. 
caitofta 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Flftch**. 
Xn use for more than thirty year*, and 
Tka Kind Yam //am Always Bought* 
CASTOR TA 
Beer* the signature of Chas. IT. Ft-FTCHita^ 
la use for more than thirty years, and 
Tka Kind You I/am Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bear* the signature of Chao. II. FLRtcHRa. 
Xn use for more than thirty years, and 
Tka Kind You Ham Always BOughl. 
BKIEF JOTTINGS. 
A eerie* of plotuie* of th. gjanulum 
and o.'ho of the eeverol claeee* have been 
pieced on the wall of the reading room of 
th. Y M. O. A. 
Th. Hebron Academy backet hall team 
will play a game with the regular Y. 
u C. A. team on next Friday evening. 
Monday Mayor Koblneon signed the or- 
der providing for the roueoildatlon of 
Hole 6 and Chemloal X. The fir. com- 
mittee met Monday evening aud filled the 
office of cnpmin by the appointment of 
Copt. A. D. Uutler of Chemical 1, who 
aeeumed charge yeeterdey morning. 
During the next week the work of the 
City Diet ml Mian will be oerrled forward 
by bl. Domlnlo'e church, Mlaee* Hatfer- 
ty and Deehan directing. The mleaion 
hae 62 patleot*. 
At 7.30 o'clock yesterday innrnlng the 
bo eebooi signal was Bounded. Many 
daye have been lost thl* term on account 
of the unusual ly tieroa itortne. 
Major nooinaon ana uevrRe u, owrn 
did not bare the mayoralty running all 
to them selves on Monday’s election. Ed- 
gar S. Fcss«t, Charles Collins and Al- 
eander Watson reoeleed one vote each. 
Aactber candidate for the suoarlnten- 
dency of sobool buildings has entered the 
Held In the petson of Lsvl S. Pennell. 
'This makes a total of six aspirants for 
the ollke and the tight waxes warm. 
Among ths candidates to succeed Assis- 
tant Engineer F. 11. Moody of the lire 
department are Jeremiah Allen and liioh- 
ard emits, both of Ward 8. Mr. Moody 
will not be a candidate for re-nfnctlon. 
Petitions lu bankruptcy have been hied 
by Henry t.Pease, Augusta; George Pen- 
ney, Hurubnm; George W. Andrews, Jr., 
Hlddeford; Alonzo L. Hanscom,Gorham; 
Fred A. Heruien, Fair Held. 
JJrrrymeeltng lodge, No. 7 of the U. O. 
of I. O L., will be lusticatsd at Hruns- 
vrlck at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the K. of P. nail, Main street. 
The f .neral cf the late Kufus Hiukley 
occurs this afternoon at 2.SO at thu £tate 
stieet church. 
BOWDOIN COLLEGE OFFICERS. 
At a rat eting of ti e cites of 1003 of 
Bowdoln college, Monday afternoon, Ed- 
ward Augustus Dunlap, Jr., of Bruns- 
wlok, whs elected captain of the olaas 
track team, ana Frank Lawrence of 
Portland, manager. 
Win held Chester Towns of Kennebnnk- 
port, was elected vioe-presldeot of the 
class In plAoe of John Llnc.lo Mitchell, 
resigned. 
DURHAM ELECTION. 
At the annual election held on March 
5th, the following ofBoers were elected: 
Moderator, William D. Koak; town 
clerk, George E. Warren; selectmen, as 
sesaors and overcesrs of the poor, Alfred 
Lnnt. Fred H. Miller and Rufus W. 
Waterhouse; school oommlttee, Andrew 
G. Flu, Elmer L. Millar; school super- 
visor, William D. Trufnut; collector, 
treasurer and constable, Wiley L. Davis; 
road commissioner, Gardiner G.Larrabetv 
YOUNG BURGLARS. 
RaBMcbnl Room* I* First Stlloul 
Bank Bulldlnf. 
Kdward L. Thompson and John Tattle, 
two boy■ aaok 18 years old, ware arrested 
by Inspector Vicks It yesterday for lar- 
oeny. They admitted tbe charge against 
them. 
There bays entered the Vlrit National 
Bank building on Monday afternoon Jut 
before tbe doors were leaked. Using up 
to tke third door they entered tke oOoe 
of F. A, Libby wblob wee uBlocked and 
stole an envelope wblob oontalned a ebook 
wklob wat not negotiable. They tbeo 
went to the rooms on the upper dour 
which are occupied ny Janitor Wentworth 
nod hie family. Eotb Mr. Wentwertb 
and hie wife were oat of the room at tbe 
time and tbe toys took advantage of tbls 
absenoe to help then)selves to a wallet 
belonging to Mr*. Wentworth eoatelntng 
about dee dollar*, and to a bunob of krye 
fitting tbe different rooms of tbe bnlld-’ 
log. The brye then eaoaped without being 
seen. 
When arrested yesterday morning tke 
wallet and bunob of keys were found ana 
the obeak was pr«served under tbe door of 
tbe Traders' bank. 
Several weska ago both of those boys 
vrrr* arrested for breaking Into tbe 
Cbeitnot street Metbodia* church and 
gsttlcg a small sum of money. 
Thompson and Tuttle will probably be 
arraigned at this morning's session of 
tbe municipal ooort. 
THE MAXWELL CASE. 
The Clrautl Jurors Sworn In Yisterdoy 
— M.swell Present lu Court. 
Tbe wheels of justice In tbe Maxwell 
oase were set In motion In tbe Circuit 
ooort yesterday morning when tbe grand 
jury was sworn In with tbe following 
pereo Ml:,' 
Uenoett U. Fuller, foreman; William 
11. Manioc, Auburn; Harvey A. Huvey. 
John H. hlbtldge, ifangor; Frank L. 
Cook, liarold F. Ingraham, lioulton; 
John Higgins. Charles M. Abbott, Port- 
land ; Frank C. Chaus, Kten J. Dunham. 
Bebeo; Charles W. Dry, Thomas U. Lord. 
Bkowbegan; Schuyler C. Andrew*, We. 
A. Alexander, Toptlmmi augene W. 
Woodman, Watered.; Orle M Miller, 
William H.Chamberlain, Wilton; Charles 
W. Hall, Howard M. niultb. Windham. 
They werel then exoua-d from attend- 
ance until t?n o’clock, Wednesday morn 
ing, when they will begin their delibsra 
tloofl. Maxwell, was present In oourt ac 
corupxnha by bis oounse), William R. 
Ancholne. He seemed in the best of 
health und spirits and mid he never felt 
better In bis life. 
PERSONAL. 
Her. Fr. Holland and Hot. Fr.Uarolat, 
stationed at the famous tit. Anne de 
Ueaupis shrine, twlosr Quebec, nre M 
present la Blddeford, glvlrg n mlssloD 
at Fr. Dupont's Homan Catholic chnrcb. 
M. J Fsirsll, an extensive oheese mer- 
chant of Montreal, arrived la this cliy 
yesterday to apsnd a few days. 
Ou Friday of this week, Mr. Hobart 
MoCloskey and danghtrr of Anderron 
street, leave fur Halt'.niore and Old Point 
Comfort, they will be absent several 
mouths. 
Deputy Supreme Ho gent William El- 
mer timlth left for Boston on the bout 
lost evening to attend the union meet- 
ing of all the Hoyal Aroannm council* of 
Uoaton, at which tiuprrme Urgent Apgar 
will preside and til candidates will b« 
Initialed. Mr. timlth will return to 
Portland Immediately after attending 
the meeting of hts own council "Ucstou. 
Mo. t," on Ihursday evening next and 
remain at his quarttn In the Falmouth 
hotel all summer, promoting the lntsr 
eats of the Uoyal Aroanum In Mains. 
Airs. Frederlo Uorton King la spending 
the week In Boston. 
Mrs. JttfersoD, who has bean tbs 
guest of Mre. U. A. Xbouias of Congress 
ctreet, leturned Monday to her horn* In 
Boston. 
Mls< Mar Libby, Curleton street, enter- 
tained the whist olnb to which ah* be- 
longs, yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Elbrldg* A. Bullard left yesterday 
morning for Newport, it. L 
H1VEUXON PAltXlhti. 
A small party was entertained with 
lunoh and whist last evening] at 
Hirerton oaslno. 
Xhla evening Mra. Arthur K. Hunt 
entertain* |a party I of twenty-one 
at whist and dinner In the red room. 
www lif—minTO | yKWAJYiBnMMim 
#%£ibbii& 
For the Babies. 
Infants’ Long and Short 
Dressss In Cambrio, Nain- 
sook and Lawn, both plain 
effects and elaborate trim- 
mings, medium and high 
grades, special values and 
cannot be duplicated. 
Prices that will satisfy the 
most thrifty buyers. Chil- 
dren’s Combination Sleep- 
ing Suits with feet made of 
fine Flannelette, 50o 
Sizes 2 to IO years. 
Our entire line of Chil- 
dren’s Bonnets and Coats 
marked down to close out. 
m |Mi !»»•» Itt k 
..men Providence: 
1 Ntfij^pWrLowell: D. R. 
'homas Hurley. Berlin 
\V. J Oti*. Nashua. N. H.,’ 
A "ClEAK.Hr ENTERPRISE. 
$*all paper cleaned on the wall wlth- 
j Cut Injury, carpet9 cleaned without 
being taken up. furnlturo thoroughly 
f; ^bnba. renovated In your own home without Pt*?1 ,h' the slightest "mussing" are some of the 
s 
r 
ti* tr th;rS* being done by the Renovating nh.w* fVnnrtment of Oren Hooner'a Sons I 
P o b' Their men. dressed In neat white uni- A * 
{•*;• forms go into your house and practl- F 
ft*.®: cally do your whole hcuee cleaning if ®*r®1’ •*n*co, I3ar you wish, deftly, swiftly,-and well. We famo 
^,'orcestef; 6re ,om tlmt the ej[J*n3ei too, „ trivial M°n“ ■v>» *' C- This concern haa also Just Installed a ?u ,,, \ complete carpet beating and cleaning J1*®1*' 1 establishment, equipped with the very *"*• 
latest and finest machinery run by elec- oake( 
trlclty. They say their new process ‘ree-^ 
cleans carpets with less Injury than any 
other yat devised, 
t --- 
RTf*. 1ST RATION TniS TE.< 
iv.i far 3J0 names hat- 
ed on the check lists 
*r»»* 
% 
NEW ELECTION PROBABLE. 
Neat City Senraneat Meat Nettle the 
Ward Pane Maddle. 
A coord log to tba requlrrmente of tba 
law, tba Board of Aldermen mat yeotar- 
dny aaoa to aaavaaa tba rote for mayor. 
At thla moating It waa deoided that tba 
election to Ward 4 bad nothing ta do 
with tba board of aMarraea and that they 
oould not oall n now elootlon. It waa de- 
oldad that thla tpaalal alaotlon In Ward « 
moat ba called by tba lnoomlng board 
of aldermen and It la probable that tba 
elaotloe will aot taka plaoe for 80 daye 
at any rata. 
In tha meantime tba two Democrat* 
who bat# rocelrea ekcUoa ocrilfloetee 
will preeent tbemmlrea to the Common 
Council for qaallttoetlon. Ibo oounell 
muat deolde whether tteee men bare been 
legally elected or not, and If they refuee 
to eeat them a new election for ward 
offload will probably be ordered In Ward 
4. 
Tble le wbat will probably be done 
aa there baa bran come queallon raleed 
aa to tbe legality of tbe eleotloa returns 
from that waid and aoua doubt ae to 
whether Lather U. Koherte and George 
P. 1 hornet are entitled to eeata In tbe 
Common Connell. 
Neither Mr. Connolly nor Mr. Moore, 
tha Amrrrllrlafjtm fa to nldarmnn In Wurd 4 
will bo chosen in time to take part In 
the organisation of tbe new olty govern- 
ment. Mr. Connolly aayo that It Insurer 
bis election In 3a days If the contest Is 
poetponea that long as all of tbe office- 
reokrrJ would tern out and help alder- 
man Moore In Ward 4 If be were to have 
a chance to take part In tbe olty govern- 
ment organisation. Mr. Connolly must 
remember, however, that this will work 
two wa;e, as even an alderman from 
Ward 4 cannot vets for more than one 
man In a oaucus for any one poettlon. 
At tbe meeting of the Board of Aider- 
man yesterday tbe usual vote of thanks 
to tbo mayor aod city clerk were passed, 
and President Dow of tbs board was pre- 
sented with tbe gnvel whlon be bad ooon- 
slon to use but few tiroes during tbe past 
year ns presiding officer of the board. 
BHIDUTON ACADEMY KKURION. 
Tbe work of the oommittei who nr? 
preparing for tbe tblrd meeting of the 
Drldgton Academy association of Port- 
land and its vicinity nt Riverton, on Fri- 
day, March 16, Is progressing very favor- 
ably. Tbe replies thus far received would 
Indicate a incc.i larger attendance than 
on either of tbe preceding years, und a 
degree of Interest on tbs part of tboaa at- 
tending tbe former meetings that Is ex- 
tremely grit tiffing. bpeclvl oars of the 
Portland Railroad corns any leave tb* 
bead ef Preble street at il and 6 p. m. of 
tbe day. Every ore who can U urged to 
go n) the earlier hour. The business 
meeting of tbe association will be held at 
6 p.m., and tbe banquet at 6 45. Ibis 
will be followed by a brief programme 
of music, reeding and speeches and tbli 
la turn by a social gutbsrlrg until the 
time for tbo special cars to return to tbfc 
olty. A male quartette of former student; 
will furnish music, uud’ona of tbe alum* 
nt of tbe academy bus written an ode for 
tbe occasion. Half fare has been ob- 
tained on all branches of tbe Maine Cen- 
tral railroad, and the Brldgton & bacc 
River railroad. Tbe addition of each In- 
dividual to tbe gathering will increas« 
Just that muob, the enjoyment cf/he other 
lUOUJUVra U1 tuv |<t,s 17 hum aw la 
that all who can will attend. 
Thoaa purposing to attend will please 
advlte George 11. Uatb, secretary. Wood- 
fords, Maine, at their earlles oouvenieuce 
THE COURTS. 
SUPERIOR COURT. 
Toeedey—Frank O. Prld# ... Bylvnnuf 
U. Lainb. This .ult Involves a running 
aooount between the plaintiff aad de- 
fendant dating lack to 1348, thorn never 
having bean any settlement between the 
parties alnoe that time. Roth partial ro- 
ll.le In Wludham. The plaintiff la In the 
cooperage business, and alio haul, differ- 
ent kind, of freight between Portland 
and Windham. Tbe defendant I. a farm- 
er, and at one time run a livery .table. 
The plaintiff sue* to recover a balance 
of *07.42, for money loaned and for grain 
fnrnlihed. The defendant makes a coun- 
ter c'ulm amounting to *.<j3. far lervlce, 
of himself and hors.s In having (or tbe 
plaintiff. Decision reserved. 
D. A. Me,her far plaintiff. 
C. W. Morrill for defendant. 
INXKRUULLKUIATK TENNIS. 
At a meeting held last week In Heston 
to oonsider tbe matter of farming a New 
England Intercollegiate Tennis nesoolr 
tlon, representatives from tbe following 
college were prerent: Rates, Dartmouth 
Amherst, 'Tuft., Rrown, M. Q. X., Row 
doln, Wesleyan and Vermont, Wllllamr, 
Trinity and Colny were not represented 
but Intend to send representatives to tbe 
tournament to be held In tbe Longwood 
courts neer Poston during tbe week com- 
mencing May 4. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Kirkpatrick of Vermont and a committee 
composed of Tbatober M, L, T,, Andrews 
of Dartmouth and Kirkpatrick of Ver 
moot was appointed to draw up a const! 
tutloo and tb, rules following tbs 
National Intercollegiate Tennis associa- 
tion were adopted wltb a few amend- 
ments. Tbe fallowing oIHoers were 
eleeted: President, Thatcher of M. L. T.; 
vio, president, Dana of Rowdoln; secre- 
tary and treasurer. Urosa of Rrown. 
ASSOCIATED UHARltlKS. 
The Associated Charities wonld oall the 
attention of hotel and bones keeper, to 
tbe foot that they are taking orders for 
sewing and giving It oat to a class ol 
women who do tbe best quality of hand 
tewing or machine work tf yon wish. 
Wa do not profess to compete wltb the 
stores In prloe*. These women need the 
help this work will bring them and w> 
pay them a fare price In groceries and 
oharge our patrons tbe cost of material, 
and making. * You may bava yqpr sheet, 
as long as you choose of tba boat quality 
and well made. Any orders for reeving 
will be thankfully received in behalf ol 
tbe poor. 
M. R. Moore, Secretary. 
THE STORM SEVERE. 
Bat a U«a| of Mfn w.rkrt All Day aa 
Catlforulaa. 
The storm of yntauy mged at I fatl- 
oo« yata down around tha whereas nod 
doeks, making ono of tba moat llapii 
abla daya tbal baa baaa axparlanoad dar- 
ing tha wlataa. Tba aaow oanaa faat and 
fnrlona from morning on til algbt and 
waa egoQmpaolad by a Da ran wind wblob 
seemed to blow from all direction# and 
oatatd tba tank of gtttlog aboot to bo 
one of tba bardoet of the tea ion. To- 
ward • tbo afternoon aa tbo aarailty of tie 
atorm seamed t» loaraaaa a tblok baaa 
aama op sod boog orar tbo harbor all 
of tba afternoon no that II waa tmpoaalbla 
to aao for more than a faw reda ont 
through the bay aa ono a tool at tba and 
of any of theae dooke. 
Tba day waa another moa*. toolement 
one for the aareral orewa of man who are 
out at tba wreaked Californian, ready 
and anzloua ti remora the oargo and to 
attempt operalloaa at mooring tho 
big llnrr from tho rocke (IT tbo now well- 
known Ham I (land ledge. Tba atorui 
ragrd lnoeegantly at that pctnl m 
that tha Idea of doing any work at all 
bad to be abandoned early lo tha morn- 
ing. The lighter Myrtle nai still hauled 
up at the and of Cuatoiu Uouaa wharf 
and a gang of men waa busily engaged 
all day In remoilog tha cargo to tba 
ahada ball! for tbo defuoot Manhattan 
bteamahlp oompaoy. Krer alnoo the 
morning of tha aooldent Aaalatant Port 
Captain Urlllitha of tba Allan line has 
remained aboard of the Callfornlaa, 
•trying at bla poet of dnty through tblok 
and thin. Ha bat bean a eery busy man, 
too, notwithstanding tbo w»tb«r has 
happened to be far more unpropltloos 
loan wua nuupipaiwi dj ail ni in* uuic- 
lals of tba Una after tba dlaaatcr took 
plaoa. In faot tbe wreck ooald eoarcely 
have bappeoed at • worae time tbla win- 
ter. llul tbe odlolele are counting upon 
aomo fair weather and when the pleatant 
days come tbe work of ruablng things 
non be begun In earnest. 
Inspector Andrew M. lieeelllne, who 
has been atetloaed aboard of lbs Cali- 
fornian for several days, catue ashore 
Monday. He leys that tbe work of look- 
ing after tbe detaile on the ateamer la no 
slueonre. Mr. Heseltlne returned to tbe 
steamer yeaterilay. 
T H E FOU UTII DISTBl CT. 
Hr. Kugel Not a CamlldAtr Against Hr. 
Bow telle. 
The Bangor New* of Monday printed 
the following latter from thw lien. W Hi 1am 
Ho gel: 
Bangor. Mai do, March 6. 1(00. 
To the hdltur ct the bangor I)»!lv New*: 
Having read the letter published In thle 
morning'* losa* from the brother of Con 
gr«o*man Bautcllr, 1 herewith vend y« u 
for publication a copy of tba letter which 
1 have *ent to eouie of my frlumls: 
"Owing to the aerloue Illness of Mr. 
Boutel.'o, It 1* doubtful whether fa will 
again b«» a candidate f«>r Keproeantatl »o 
to Congress from this District. If ha la 
not, 1 shall be a candidate for that pos?- 
tlon, aad It would allord use great aatfs- 
faotioo to have your Indorsement and 
support. Hoping fer an early and favor- 
able replv." uto. 
It Is dlllicult to understand bow any 
one «nn loft r from the above that an at- 
tempt la made to "undermine" Mr. Bou 
telle, ar my cand’daoy i« therein uxpre« 
lv Hated to be only on condition that Mr. 
Bmtelle'* onine 1* not before the convec- 
tion for renoruinailcn. if Mr. Bou lefts 
should be abl* to accept a renomlnatton 
ha will have icy hearty aupport. 
Very truly your*, 
WM. KXHKL. 
0111 TLA It Y. 
CAPX. JOSKPH Ij. KNOWI.XON. 
Captain Joseph L. knowllon. .retired 
ship rnuiter, died at the tome of bis son, 
William K.Knowlton, lie Portland • treat, 
yesterday morning after a loug lllnssr. 
Captain Knowlton was a native of 
Ulouce.tsr, Alans., and wm TO year, and 8 
months of nge at tte time of bis death. 
From u boy be followed tbe sea, until 
wltbln a few years when he retired, since 
when be bos made bis borne with bis 
son In this city. lie was an honest up- 
aliUom m.-,t ba.l iKu .ctnom nf sail 
who knew him. 
One brother. John J. Knowlton of 
Westbrook survives him and tlx children, 
Frank Knowlton of Everett, Mate., Mrs. 
Kellie Kamsitell of Boston, William', E. 
Knowlton, cnlef engineer of the Portland 
ltallroad company of this city, Jaiusr A 
Knowlton of BoatoD. Ure. Ethel Bernard 
and Mrs. Mauds Flugg ol Bookport, 
Maes. 
Prayers will be held at the house 110 
Portland •treat at three o’clock tomorrow 
nfternom. The body will be taken thsnce 
to his old home In Uloucefter and funeral 
s-rvloes will be held there on Thursday. ; 
FUNEKAK OF DOKOTUF L. BICK 
FOKD. 
The funeral of Dorothy Larrabee Bick- 
ford, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Blok ford, took plaoe at 3.30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon from the rest 
dsnoe of the parents, 07 Spring street 
lhe servlets wire oonduotad by Bev. 
Lewis Malvern in the preienoe of many 
of the friends of the bereaved parents 
There were many beauttfnl Uoral oiler 
Inge. Interment was In the tomb at 
Forest City oemet»ry. 
MB. CLEVKEAND UOiKU SOUTH. 
Prlnoeton, N’. J., March 6 —Ex-Presl- 
dsnt and Mrs. Orover Cleveland left 
Princeton today for New Fork, where 
Mr. Cleveland will join Daniel Lamont 
and E. C. Defied lot with whom he will 
start for Florida tonight on a plcasur. 
trip. Soon after Mr. Cleveland returns 
to Prlnoeton, he will dellvei his two 
leotures before the university students. 
MAINE PENSION'S. 
Washington, March 0.—The following 
Maine pension changes resulting from 
tbs Issue of Feb. 7, 1000, are announosdt 
ADDITIONAL. 
Daniel Bolt, and, Norway, |8 So IIS. 
nciua 
Edward F. Watte. Portland, IS to 110; 
Uoyal B. Barton, Skowbegan, 114 to |17. 
GAIOINAL, WIDOWS. XTC. 
Mebltabl* Ualey, Converse, |S. 
SUICIDE OF PROF. HA RTET. 
N.mbtr «f FMSlty «f list. Valtmltf 
Shoot. Illmacir. 
Bangor, March 0.—Professor Leroy 
Harvey of Orono, who filled the ehelr of 
natural hletory at the University of 
Maine, committed suicide about 8 
o'clock this morning, the dood being 
done In the store of Fred U. Walton, a 
short distance below the home of Pro- 
fessor Harvey. 
For some months Professor Harvey 
bad been breaking down in health which 
led to temporary aberration, causing 
him to tako his own life. 
For many days it was feared that he 
would commit some rash act and he was 
closely watched by members of Ins fami- 
ly and friends. 
Leaving his home tills morning short- 
ly after breakfast, ho wandered down 
town and stepping into Mr. Walton’s 
store, took sdvantago of Mr. Walton be- 
ing out by going behind the counter snd 
deliberately taking a shot gun which Mr. 
Walton kept. 
He loaded it with a shell filled with 
Mo. Ilf buckshot and placing the muzzle 
of the gun In ids mouth exploded the 
shall, the conleuts and concussion shat- 
tering nearly every hone In his face and 
blowing off hit head, death being instan- 
taneous. 
Coroner Hartwell Lancaster of Old- 
town was called but deemed an Inquest 
unnecessary. 
Prof. Harvey was born near Ithaca, M. 
V., In 18V) and moved with his parents 
to Iowa in InOo. He was graduated 
from the Iowa Agricultural college In 
1868 and was connected with the faculty 
ami tor two yoars was president nx bis 
alma mater, lio was later connected 
with Humboldt college, Iowa, anil Ar- 
kansas Industrial university and in 1800 
came to the University of Maine. 
He leaves a wife and five children, the 
oldest of which is in tlio junior class at 
tiie University. 
LITTLE UIRL BURNED TO DEATH 
Island Falls, March 0. —News be* 
reached 1 dsnd Fall* that daring the 
“torin Friday night tbe farm bouse cl 
Elmer White,located In tbe tiersvy town- 
ship, seven miles from Island Falls, wa*» 
burned to the ground. Tbe ten-year-old 
daughter of Mr. White perished In the 
burning house, and another oblld at 11 
ou rigor was rescued with difficulty. 
Faitlculsrs «n to tbe origin of tbe Art 
are difficult to obtain on account of the 
impassable condition of tbe reads, but 
the report fs that Mrs. White went to u 
neighbor s honte, leaving the children 
alone iu tbs house with the dcore locked. 
During her absence tbe Are caught anil 
gained a t rrlble headway befora help ar- 
rived. The children were both ailvep 
when the lire rtsrtad. The boy waked 
!u season and acoceeded in struggling to 
tbe door, bat the little girl either did not 
woks ut all, or was overcame by smoke 
*i:d Aame. 
AN UNKNOWN imbecile. 
Dsicariscotta, March 0. —Monday after- 
noon a party of young men In Damarl*- 
cost* found what they considered a 
tramp, on the street, wbo was apparently 
nearly frozsn. They took Llm to Select- 
n an Hilton's, who cer.nl for him. Hi 
proved to bean lmbooil* IncapaH® of 
telling his name. In the night he bad 
several Ats and the household was con- 
siderably a« ltated by his ye:hand groans. 
There la no cine tolls Identity. He la 
thought to be about 17 year* cld. He 
la clean and well car-d for and his undsr- 
olothlng Is neat and good. 
CANT DA i'K FOR SHERIFF. 
Blddelord, Match S.—O. F. Sts ok pole, 
ud ex-deputy sheriff, wbo Agursd promi- 
nently a year ago In tbe unsuccessful 
attempt to tecure ths appointment of two 
special liquor constat 1 s, in York coun- 
ty, has announced Mb candidacy for the 
office of sheriff. 
MISS NETUKRSOLK WANTS TRIAL 
BY JURY. 
New York, March 0.— Counsel for Miss 
Olga Nothersolo gave out tlio informa- 
tion today that on his application Justice 
Kinsman had issued an order in the 
Sapho case served on tlio district attor- 
ney to show cause why the case should 
not bo tried beforo a jury. The order is 
returnable tomorrow. 
The defendants fh the Sapho case filed 
with tlio city chamberlain yesterday 
£2000 In cash as surety for their nppcar- 
auce at trial. 
MRS. LANGTRY'S HUSBAND ILL. 
Chicago, March 0.-Captain Hugo Do 
Bathe, husband of Mr*. Langtry, is lying 
dangerously ill in the British military 
hospital at Cape Town. A cablegram to 
this oflect hits been received by Mrs. 
Langtry who is here. Captain Do Bathe 
is a member of Col. Kitchener’s staff 
and was stricken with fever shortly 
after the relieving force entered Kim- 
berley. 
FREIGHT STEAMER MISSING. 
London, Maroh t>.—The missing French 
lino freight steamer Pnutlluc, (formerly 
the Urltlsb steamer bedgmore), wbloo 
sail'd from New York on February 6 for 
Havre was last seen February 11 In lull 
tods 43, longitude 44. 
The petition given above la about 451 
miles southeast of Cape Kaoe and slight- 
ly north of the New York and Uuvra 
rente. 
GOVERNMENT OF PHILIPPINEI. 
Washington, ilaroh 0.—Senator Soott 
today Introduced a joint resolution au- 
thorizing tbs government of the Philip- 
pines by the President until Congests 
shall otherwise provide. The bill em- 
powers tbs Prasldsnt to sxsrolss nil mill- 
tary, civil and Judicial powers through 
tueh persons as be may select to “proteot 
the Inhabitants ot the said Islands In tbs 
foil, felr and tree enjoyment Ot their lib- 
erty, property and religion. 
WHITE APRONS For women, 
large size, 
rieop hem, very fine lawn, samo as arc 
sold in New York at 50e. 
Tills sale price, 29c 
White Lawn Aprons, deep hem, iWc 
“CHALLENGE” 8EWINC 
MACHINE. 
To do your spring sewing wo know of 
no machine better. Wo warrant the 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
There are several 
reasons why our 
BUSINESS 
INCREASES. 
1st. Onr Clerks are 
courteous aud glad to see 
you. 
3nd. Wo try to Please 
every customer. 
3d. Our Location is on 
PORTLANDS 
BUSIEST CORNER. 
4tb. Onr Store is 
Large and Light. 
6th. We have every- 
thing for 
HOUSEKEEPING. 
Please call and see us. 
CONGRESS AND PREBLE STS. 
A PACIFIC CABLE. 
Ilnu nr Comiiilitre Report* Util Author* 
ixlug I'omlrocUoH. 
Washington, March 6.—The house 
committee on commerce today ordered 
a favorable report on the bill for a Pacific 
cable connecting this country with 
Hawaii, tho Philippines and Japan. The 
hill provides for private construction of 
tho line, tho government paying $300,- 
000 annually for twenty yoars for the 
transmission of messages, 
Tho amount of this annual payment 
was the lost question decided. Tho orig- 
inal provision was $400,000 but after ex- 
tended discussion the reduction to $300,- 
000 was made. Tho committee had 
previously Inserted a clause that the 
cable be of American make ami that the 
cable ships shall be under the. American 
flag. Another provision calls for the 
eompletiou of the line to Honolulu by 
January 1, 1002, and to Japan by Janu- 
rrigiually estimated that the 
“Challenge" to (lo as good work as RDy 
machine at double the price. 
Practically noiseless, 
Light running, 
Self-thrMiding shuttle, 
Self-setting ncedlo, 
Automatic bobbin winder, 
Full set of attachments, 
Warranted for five yeara. 
Price of Drop-head, ♦ 10.00 
Boa top, 17.50 
j. R. LIBBY GO. 
FOSS 
& SONS. 
ASHIONABLE 
URNITURE. 
OIL 
HEATERS. 
This is just 
THE SEASON 
for thorn. 
Wc have the following makes j 
ALUMINUM, 
two sizes, $7 and $9 
B. & H. ACME, 
One size, $5.00 
MILLER, 
two sizes, $5 and $5.50 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
-. ■■■■ ■ —■■ 
We Are 
Busy. 
Our methods, small profit and large output koop us so every hour 
in the day, but were nevor bo busy that wo can t givo you courteous 
aud prompt attention. There aro eight of us wearing white frocks, 
two are constantly cutting meats, leaving six to attend to the wants of 
our customers. No long waits 
At Our 
Market. 
You can find tastefully displayed, cut, ready for your selection 
Sirloin Steak, Pork Chop, Sliced Ham, 
Rump Steak, Lamb Chop, Sliced Bacon, 
Round Steak, Lamb Steak, Cut Chicken ready to 
Hamburg Steak, Pork Steak, Boil or Broil. 
Sirloin, Rib o: Chuck Roasts—Legs, Forequarter aud Loin* ot 
Lamb. Our delivery system is prompt, our meats are the best obtain, 
able, ourfprlces the lowest. Wo request your patronage. 
ERCIER 
EAT 
ARKET. 
marTdlt 
__——— 
R 
YOUR DUSTY CARPET, 
OUR BEATING MACHINE, 
5io: 
Mix ami take in tbe spring. 
We guarantee a cure. 
CrnOTCD’O Forfit City Dfr lloii.r »u»l iUj I LM v Strum ta»p«t tlci»ii»lug 
Work*. 
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House, 
telephone 202. 
_ 
9 >$t of .be cable would bo $3,000,000 bub 
recent estimates submitted to tbe com- 
mittee show that tbe rise In pi ices of 
material will make tbe cost $13,000,000. 
The government obligation, however, la 
confined to the annual payment of $000,- 
m_ 
MA NK PObTMASXEK. 
Washington. March 0.—Tbe following 
Fourth-sWe [ro.tmu.Mr was epioioMd 
tola* fer Maine: 
Wnveriord, Charts. D. Mores. 
